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laborDav 
Thousands of Clarkston area families lined 

downtown Main Street to watch dozens of floats, 
teams, bands, trucks, and dignitaries go by in the 
Labor Day Parade. 

Clouds threatened rain but cleared early for a 
sunny parade. Organized by the Clarkston Rotary 
Club, its focus was on children, walking, riding, 
marching, performing, or just clowning around. 

See page 24A for more parade pictures 

Smile for the cameras and now get back to schooll Tuesday was the first day of school for Clarkston 
students. From left, dressed in new school clothes and armed with requisite supplies. fifth.grader'Rachel 
Frank. third grader Michaela Moore. and fifth grader Maranda liartman pose for their moms-and TIItI 
CllJrklton NSM-before haading off to Independence Elamantary. To the right. Holly Komes. academic 
development specialist at Independence Elementary. passes out raininder cards so kids gat back on the right 
bus for the ride homa. 
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Moon Valley Rustic Furniture 
presents its "Clean Sweep" sale. 
We've cleaned out our barns 
and we're offering our less-than
new items to you at a discount 
price! 

Starting on August 29th
, we'll be at Clarkston Mini 

Storage from lOam to 5pm Monday through Saturday 
bringing y.tJu the Moon Valley quality you've come to expect 
at prices that you can respect. From picnic tables to lawn 
chairs and even wishing wells, we have every kind of cash 
in carry item to suit your outdoor furniture needs. So come 
on out and see what we have to offer! 

Clarkston Mini Storage is located at 4550 White Lake 
Road. Call 248-625-1616 for more information. 

www.moonvalleyrustic.com 

CHECKOUT 
ton's future football 

as the Clarkston Chiefs 
on the 2007 season! 

8 - Clarkston Blue vs. Pontiac Panthers 
- Freshman; SPM - Junior Varsity; 7PM - Varsity 

- clarkston White vs. Brandon Jr. Blackhawks 
SPM - Freshman; 7PM - Junior Varsity 

- Clarkston White vs. Birmingham Patriots Blue 
SPM - Freshman; 7PM - Junior Varsity 

29 - 3rd Annual Blue &r White Classic 
3PM - Freshman; SPM - Junior Varsity 

SEPTEMBER 29 - Clarkston Varsity vs. Birmingham Patriots 
7PM 

OCTOBER 13 - Clarkston White vs. Auburn Hills Makos Blue 
SPM - Freshman; 7PM - Junior Varsity 

OCTOBER 20* - Clarkston White vs. Waterfonl c:ersairs Green 
11 AM - Freshman; 1 PM - Junior Varsity 

OCTOBER 20* - Clarkston Blue vs. Auburn Hills Makos Silver 
Q 

3PM - Freshman; 5PM - Junior Varsity; 7PM -
Varsity 

P.O.~ 
Clarkston, M148347 * Game at Oarkston Jr. High 

clarkstonchlefs@yahoo.com 

No Entry Fee An Games @ CHS (unless noted) 

Honoring the fallen 
Dozens of Flint police officers; badges wrapped in black ba"ds, drove 
down 1-75 Friday to pay their respects to brother officer Vincent D'Anna, 
who was killed in a traffic collision Aug. 26. D' Anna, a 1999 Clarkston High 
School graduate, was laid to rest in Lakeview Cemetery after his funeral 
at Clarkston United Methodist Church. Criminal proceedings continue 
against the other driver, accused of second-degree murder in connection 
with D' Anna's death. Photo by Phil Custodio 
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Ramon Pineda consults with counsel, attorney Art Greenstone of Clarkston, at his arraignment Aug. 28. Judge Kelley 
Kostin charged Pineda with four counts, including second-degree murder, in connection with the death of Vincent 
0' Anna. Photo by Phil Custodio 

No bail for driver charged in officer's death 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Ramon Felix Pineda ofBrandon Township 
remains in Oakland County Jail after being 
denied bond at his arraignment in connec
tion with the Aug. 26 death of Vincent Owen 
D'Anna. 

Pineda was charged with four counts, in
cluding second-degree murder. Prosecutors 
will seek the maximum sentence: life in prison. 

"He's here illegally, he took the life of a 
young man, there are lots of witnesses," said 
Kelly Chard, assistant prosecuting attorney. 

"He fled to avoid prosecution." 
When considering bail, the court consid

ers likelihood of the suspect returning to 
stand trial, as well as protection of society, 
said the Hon. Kelley Kostin, 52-2 District 
judge. 

"I'm very concerned with risk of flight," 
Kostin said. "I don't find any comfort at all 
the bond would give Mr. Pineda the convic
tion to appear in court." 

Defense Attorney Art Greenstone of 
Clarkston argued for a reasonable bond. 

"No one here doubts the severity and ca
tastrophe of what happened," Greenstone 
said . 

"Everyone hates this man - I understand 
that," he said. "I ask the court to withstand 
the understandable public pressure to scalp 
my client." 

Pineda tried to flee the scene because he 
doesn't want to be deported, his attorney 
said. 

"His alien status -
that's why he ran 
away," Greenstone 
said. "It wasn't that 
he didn't care. He 
wants to stay as long 
as he can - his 1-
year-old child and 
wife need him at 
home." 

Pineda, a citizen of 
Mexico, has lived in 
the area for the past 12 years, worked steadily 
for five years in downtown Clarkston, as a 
cook at Olde Village Cafe, a family, and no 
history of sUbstanpe abuse or violence, 
Greenstone said. 

"He will appear," he said. 
Pineda stood mute when asked to plea, 

which is considered the same as "not guilty" 
because suspects are considered innocent 

before being proven guilty in a court oflaw. 
According to Lt. James Aheam, Oakland 

County Sheriff's Department, Pineda was 
speeding in his white Camaro southbound 
down the hill on Sashabaw Road when he 
struck D'Anna, an off-duty Flint police of
ficer, who was riding a motorcycle. 

When trying to drive away, he struck 
D' Anna again, dragging him under his car. 
He then tried to run away, but bystanders 
grabbed him and held him for police. 

He provided false identification to offic
ers and told them he drank seven beers that 
evening, Ahearn said. 

Kostin charged Pineda with four counts 
at his Aug. 28 arraignment: 

• Murder 2nd Degree, which means with
out premeditation, penalty up to life in prison; 

• Operating While Intoxicated Causing 
Death, a IS-year felony; , 

• Leaving the Scene of an Accident Caus
ing Death, a 5 year felony; and 

• Driving While License Suspended, a 93-
day misdemeanor. Pineda has never applied 
for a driver's licence, police said 

Pineda faces preliminary examination 
within two weeks of arraignment, at which 
time he could be bound over for trial. 
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Oakland Woods Bapt!istiChurch 
Presents' t~e \ 

8th Ann.-al 

This e~ent is f() ... Idds ()f all aoos. 
I3nnl! ~()u ... t=nends '" t=amiM 

• Pony Rides 
:. Inflatable's 

-Games 

• HotDogs 
• Cotton Candy 

• Popcorn 
• Snow Cones 

• Soda/Pop 
• And Much More! 

-
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1 Ft~m left, Sammi pytel,9, Rachel Pytel, 13, Hailey CoCI$:ze1Nslld 
I Wilson, 7, and Abby Wilson, 9, at the Depot Park aa2!ebO. 

\ ~Iser ' 

,Celebrating 1 ~5 
years of history 
B¥TREVORKEISER anniversary." I ,I 
Clat:kston News Staff Writer The day's festiviti~s included kid's games 

Residents young and old filled Depot Park such as tug-a-war, sack hopping, and wood 
Sunday afternoon to wish Clarkston a happy skiing. : 
l75th birthday, and dedicate its new bridge.' "I think it!s a grbt way to remember 

"!This is something tYPical about small " our community," sai~ Rachel Pytel. "It's a 
town Americana," said Bart Clark. "This very small town artd we' all know each 
brid~e will make the baek area more ac- other." ;.~ 
cessible and it will add to,the park, hats off The historical so~iety had brought old 
to Jim and Ginni Schultz." photographs portra}1.ng the different eras 

Jennifer Arkwright, president of Clark- of Clarkston, as welt as an old Buggy for 
ston Community Historical Society Board, pictures with fiuni,ly lInd friends, ice cream 
said ,she was glad the society could be a , concession stattd, and balloons for kids to 
part of the celebration. ' enjoy. The Clarkston ~ommimity Band also 

"You've got to love Clarkston,":she said. came out to play fo~ the crowd. 
M~bers of the community enjoyed the "It's fabulous," ~aid Clarkston City 

celebt:ation. \ Council member Krjsti Ottman. "It's ex-
"It~s ~ very nice thing that: they do. Kids actly what this icom$unity is all about." 

are having\fun and the weather's great,". Battbara Thomso* and Mayor Sharron 
said ~tao,ey',Frankovich. Catal16 cut the ~bboil. at the "ridge dedica-

"Bringing th,e kids out, h~ving a nice 'tion.' : \ ' 
bridge! to :cross, it was a pain in the neck to , "I'm, overwhr,I lme4" said :Ginni Schultz 
go aro1ID<F' said Susan Brohman. "It's 'nice after the bridge 'Fas d~dicated. "the, people 
that the historicaL so.ciehr. is.here, .it brings a· • .of tbis comm~ty ar~ ·so inde~bl~ and 80 

. Sense' Of O()n'tin\Iity'anti'helps ce1e]jrafe"tM' . gi'virtg'." - - - .. i ... i . . . . . . . . .. .. 



Happy Birthday, 
Clarkston! 

Clarkstbn's 175th Anniversary celebration meant fun and games 
for all the kids. Families filled Depot Park on a sunny Sunday for 
potato sack races, balloons, and other activities. v' 

• AoVANCEDTM 
'j~ PETCARE 

- _____ OFOAKlAND---

Answers for the life. health and well-being of your companion 

Bryan M. Cornwall. DVM • Benjamin J. Wilson. DVM 
6473 Sashabaw Rd., Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

248 620-2900 
E-mail us why you feel your pet deserves to be pet of the month and 

if chosen. your pet will receive a complete physical exam FREE! 
info@advanced·petcare.com or drop off a photo at the Clarkston News 

or amail to Sharmanpubl.obom . 

Photos by Trevor Keiser 

Market Place Pet 
Supplies 

The place for all your pet's needs. 

. 7200 Dixie Highway 
I Clarkston, MI 48346 
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Out loud 
A column by Laura Colvin 

Good job, 
committee 

Where's the· chief? Here's the cmef. 
Finally! 

Clarkston's Police Selection Committee 
assembled months ago, 
did the research, 
developed meaningful 
questions, made phone 
calls. They sifted $ough 
a stack of 23 resumes, 
called eight prospects to 
interviews, then brought 
two finalists in for a 
second round. 

The committee talked, discussed, 
debated, and argued, and in the erid, they 
found the best guy for the job. 

I was impressed, and well, sort of 
proud. 

In the past, the city's police department 
has been plagued with problems. There's 
been in-fighting, officers caught sleeping 
and doing things they'd be embarrassed 
to read about in the paper, and officers 
not doing the things they're paid to do. 

Seems like a leadership problem to me, 
and it seems like those who care, those 
who want better for the city they call home 
and fondly refer to as "the village,".have 
finally reached a point where they're 
willing to put a foot dawn, and say what 
needs to be said. 

Enough already. 
So they rolled up their sleeves and got 

to work. Finally, with interviews concluded 
and dust cleared, all but one of six 
committee members believed Dale laCroix 
was the man they wanted, the man who, 
from those 23 original candidates, could 
best lead the Clarkston Police Department 
back to the tightly-run, respectable ship 
envisioned when Clarkston was forced to 
begin its own force when the city 
incorporated in 1992. 

So last week the committee made its 
recommendation, and the city manager 
made a phone call to Dale LaCroix. 

If LaCroix, who retired in December 
from his position as Watelford Township's 
deputy police chief, accepts the position, 
he'll have his work cut out for him. 

First, LaCroix can help the Clarkston 
PD step away from its shroud of secrecy. 

Occasionally, a tidbit of "good news" 
makes its way toward The Clarkston News, 
but under former and current leadership, 
the department prefers to operate on 
hush-hush principles-a slap in the face, 
if you as me, to taxpayers who support 
Clarkston'~ police force and pay officer 

Please see Hope on p~ge 10A 

allarkstnn News. 

Streetwalkers in Clarkston? 
. Dear Editor, 

My wife Arlene and I frequently exercise 
by walking the community of Clarkston; it 
is healthful, informative and fun. 

While enjoying· 

We suggest the formation of the 
. "Clarkston Streetwalkers" (pun intended). 
Our only "duties" would be to get to know 
each other better and to observe what is 

going on in the" area as 
ourselves, we have 
appreciated the 
beauty of our area 
and seen. certain 

Letters to the editor 
.wewalk.· 

The observations 
. can be shared withthe 

matters requiring attention by public 
officials. Also, as we walk, we recognize 
many other neighbors doing the same thing. 

Perhaps, it is time for those of us walkers 
to become a bit more. connected, with each 
other and to the community. It might add to 
our enjoyment and be of some help to the 
area. 

So, what about forming an informal 
walker's organization? 

There is such an organization at the Great 
Lakes Crossing Mall, where many of us walk 
during the winter months when sidewalks 
prohibit safe footing. 

local government 
when appropriate and necessary. For 
example, we may find lost items, or notice a 
tree down, or someone injured. 

If you are interested, please give us a 
call: 248-625-8193. 

We will be looking for you! 
Also, my sincere congratulations to 

everyone who contributed to the effort to 
erect the new bridge in Depot Park, 
especially to Gini and Jim Schultz who 
spearheaded the effort. It is a wonderful 
addition to the Park. 

Tom and Arlene Stone 
Clarkston 

Let's get kids to school safely 
Dear Don, 

Reading your Aug. 29 (The most 
wonderful time of the year) column made me 
recall a bus story. 

I'm a Clarkston schools bus driver and 
one slippery morning a few years ago, I was 
driving middle school students to school. We 
just turned onto Allen Road, off Holcomb. 
That portion of Allen Road is paved for about 
1/4 mile and was very iced up that moming. I 
was going slowly anticipating the sharp left 
curve ahead at the end of the pavement. 

An impatient driver passed me going 

faster than he should, based on the 
conditions. 

I told students that everyone should look 
to the right in 10 seconds because there 
would be a car in the ditch at the curve. Sure 
enough, there he was in the ditch on his cell 
phone. I gave him a "polite" honk and the 
kids all waved as we continued to school. 

Thanks for encouraging drivers to be safe 
around buses. We want to get kids to and 
from school safely. . 

Charlie Robinson 
Clarkston 

Shine some light on chief search 
Dear Editor, 

I find it disturbing that ·a committee that 
was formed to, in its own words, "make one 
of the most important decisions for the future 
of this city," would be appalled that Clarkston 
City Councilman Cory Johnston felt the 
public was entitled to know the background 
of the candidates being interviewed. 

As one of only two residents, myself and 
Terry Coventry, who attended all of the 
public interviews, I believe it was not only 
appropriate, but essential that Terry 

Coventry share her assessment of the 
candidates, one of whom she had personal 
prior knowledge of, with the city manager. 

If this committee felt there was 
background information on the final 
candidates that should be withheld from the 
public, then I believe it is unconscionable 
that they would make a recommendation 
other than that we continue the search for a 
new police chief. 

Robyn Johnston 
Clarkston 

More-letters on page ·15-·· -_. ---- _.--

Editorial 
Kudos for budget 

As reported in our 8A story, "Deficits no 
more," Independence Township has posted 
a remarkable turnaround, from budget 
shortfalls in January to a surplus now. 

We c.ommend the township's firumcial 
strategy.'~fhoping for the best but planning 
for the liVorst. Officials didn't know how 
investments would do or what tax money 
the state would deign to return. .. 

They planned conservatively, scaling 
back on programs to avoid deficits until 
those "soft numbers" could harden up. 
When they did, they found them to be on 
the positive,side of expectations. 

This is much preferable to the alternative, 
budgeting based on the rosiest projections 
possible. State and federal planners should 
take note. . 

-PMC 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago·- 1992 
"Students back in school; strike over" 

Representatives from administration and 
teachers' union agreed on a tentative con
tract, ending a five-day strike. The pact 
was reached after an II-hour session with 
a state mediator. Students were to make 
up the five days los~ in the strike .. 

"Township board halts DDA plan" In
dependence Township Board voted to 
approve an amendment to the Downtown 
Development Authority plan dropping an 
extension to Citation Drive. The extension 
would have been to a new township fire 
station. 

25 years ago -1982 
"Teachers return sans new contract" 

It was back to school as planned, despite 
the lack of a new contract between teach
ers and administration. At issue was 
teachers' pay. 

"It rained on our parade" For the first 
time ever, people claimed, it rained on a 
Clarkston parade. Plenty of people still 
came out under umbrellas and rain gear to 
enjoy the Labor Day Parade. 

50 years ago - 1957 
"Crowd sees parade in spite of 

weather" In spite of chilly, cloudy 
weatherm crowds lined the streets of 
Clarkston for the annual Rotary parade 
for Labor Day. . 

"Local archers win honors" Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Greene, archery enthusiasts, 
won several trophies at the -State Target 
"Clfamt5iOtlsbtp Sho<nin Saginaw;-- - - • -

~------------------~ 



Labor Day freak out! 
Maybe three-day weekepds are not a good 

thing. Maybe during so tiine offa person's mind 
can wander where it shouldn't. Here are some of 
the things I thought about during the Labor Day 
weekend. (And I didn't think about war in Iraq, 
Michigan unemployment, nor home foreclosures 
and high gas prices -- but, maybe I should have!) 

* * * 
Okay, I know I am probably taking this too far 

-,.. being a drama queen about something I have 
no control over. That said, I am freaking out over 
the new micro-wave popcorn 
commercials with the ''undead,'' Don't 
putty-flesh faced Orville Rush Me 
Redenbacher selling on my televi
sion screen. It's unnerving. It's 

through my small-screen Hades. 
I'd like to say it ain't so, but deadman is again 

walking among us" hawking gourmet popping 
corn and I am afraid to go into my kitchen dur
ing the midnight hour for fear of who or what 
might be lurking near the micro~wave. 

What's next? Who else will the TVland folks 
bring back from the dead? Like Lazarus, will Col. 
Sanders rise from the grave to slaughter chick
ens that we might buy more from KFC? To sell 
more Chryslers, will Lee Iacocca's body be ... 
wait, he's still alive and only l(j()ks dead. 

Is nothing sacred? I d9n't know. I do. know I 
am not buying popcorn from a guy who's been 
dead since 1995. 

* * * 
surreal. It just ain't right to see Regular readers know I have chronicled the 
somebody (or something) saying rise of the simian race. The road to aptdom is 
they are the popcorn king, when approaching faster than even I anticipated. I was 
we all know Orville' died alone in hoping to be dead and bUried before monkeys 
his bathroom (Hmmm? Eerriely took over the world, but ... read what the Brit-
similar to the king of rock n roll's ish Broadcasting Company (BBC) reported on Au-
demise.) 12 Septembers ago. Un- a column by gust 24,2007: 
like Elvis, Orville's heart gave out Don Rush " . . . They estimate there are close to 300 
while he was in a whirlpool tub. monkeys invading the farms at dawn. They eat 

Some have claimed that I am morbidly ob- the village's maize, potatoes, beans and other 
sessed with celebrity death; that I take some per- crops. And because women are primarily respon
verse glee at making death proclamations. Whilst;· sible for the farms, they have borne the brunt of 
I do not share that belief, I do remember the real the problem, as they try to guard their crops. 
Orville died and I also recall the popcorn com- "They say the monkeys are more afraid of 
pany stopped airing his commercials -- as well as young men than women and children, and the 
it should have. bolder ones throw stones and chase the women 

So it was with terror that I first watched the from their farms. 
resurrected Orville wearing the familiar red-bow "Nachu's women have tried wearing their hus
tie and suspenders. I am not sure if it is an actor bands' clothes in an attempt to trick the mon
made QP to look like Orville or a computer-gener- keys into thinking they are men -- but this has 
ated animation gone awry. It just looks weird. failed, they say. 
Hey, you never know -- maybe sales were slack- "'But the monkeys can tell the difference and 
ing at Popcorn HQ and in desperation, some ex- . they don't run' away from us and point at our 
ecutive,made a deal with the devil or read a black- breasts. They just ignore us and continue to steal 
magic spell. Maybe that was some spectral-ver- the crops. ' 
sion of Orville I saw. In addition to stealing their crops, the mon-

Regardless, here's my advice: Don't watch the keys also make sexually explicit gestures at the 
commex:cials while you are alone iIi your home at . 'Women, they claim. 
night. I'll say it again, they ain't right. It's dread- "'The monkeys grab their breasts, and ges-
ful and gives me the heebeejeebees. ture at us while pointing at their private parts. 

These commercials first aired at the year's We are afraid that they will sexually harass us,' 
start and then faded away. I was happy to see said Mrs. Njeri ... " 
them disappear. Maybe they were just some sort First monkeys were reported to steal apples 
of bad dream. and food, then drive off on tractors and nab eye 

Life was good, I had erased the bad-karma glasses now they are harassing our women. 
images from my mind's consciousness. What is next? 
Uunfortunately, twilight-time in TV land returned Comments for the wandering mind of Don 
a couple of weeks ago but there was no dour- Rush can be e-mailed to: 
voiced, chain-smoking Rod Serling to guide me dontrushmedon@Charter.net 

· Don't like or agree with all the opinions opined in this edition? 
· Send your thoughts via e-mail: clarkstonnews@gmail.com 
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My limping Shayna, and 
my drink.ing friend tales 

When I came home from made. Every joint and organ 
golfing at Oxford Hills Golf and was tested with no reaction from 
Liars Club last Thursday night, rna' dog. 
ma'dog Shayna was limping. When we returned home, I 
Her right foot seemed to be giv- got out and opened the van door. 
ing her trouble. - Shayna's attitude 'at the exiting 

But, heck, dogs are tough. had changed. And, as she took 
We never gave a,limping dog any her first steps I noticed she was 

Jim's 
Jottings 

concern when I limping again. 
was a lad on a Favoring her LEFT leg!. 
farm in - - - 0 - - -
S h i aw ass e e We've known this couple for 
County. 20-plus years. I play golf with 

"Give 'em him twice a week. He's a pretty 
time, they'll get good golfer and an excellent 
over it," was partier. . 
Dad's saying. He'll have a beer or three and 

Well, I ain't a touch or three of rye almost 
my dad, so I daily. 
got down on the Recently, in preparing for a 

a column by floor with cholesterol examination, my 
Jim Sherman Shayna, talked friend vowed to not let any of 

to her like a that vile, offering of the Devil 
child. go over his lips for a week. 

"Does it hurt here? Did you This promise caused several 
step on something? you'll be all of us, who had never offered be
right in the morning.~' fore, to buy him whatever he 

During that 10 minutes of wanted from any bar in our five
cooing, Shayna laid on her side, county area. 
right foot out and put a pleading My hero didn't weaken. In 
look on her face for sympathy, fact he became: stronger, seem
understanding and a "could you ingly more committed to keep
run-your-fingers-across-my- ing his pledge as we increased 
belly-for-a-while" look on her our immoral peer pressure. 
face. He'd been into his act for four 

My belief in Shayna's suffer- days when I called his wife and 
ing heightened when she walked suggested, "Maybe you should 
away from my offer of bacon. go smell his breath. You may 
After dinner and a little tv watch- have forgotten its smell. It might . 
ing, I scooped some strawberry bring back fond memories of 
ice cream in her dish. your courting days." 

She didn't attack it anxiously, She thought that was as funny 
but she ate it. (as I did), and we had our little 

Then it was time for an out- laugh. 
door run. Getting to the door ap- Then came Thursday eve. 
peared to be painful to her as she Seven days fro1l"l the beginning 
hopped along, barely using her of his promise of week-long ab-
right leg. stinence. 

"OK, Shayna, you win. First The wife called me about 8: 15 
thing tomorrow morning we're p.m. "Everything is all right 
going to the vet." again. He smells like VO!" she 

Next day she seemed a little said. 
better as she was able to get into And, we had another little 
my van. But, as soon as I laugh. It's fun to have friends 
opened the door at the clinic, you can do these things with. 
Shayna had movements that - - - 0 - - -
brought the words, "miracle re- When the writers of our U. 
covery" to mind. S. Constitution put the word "en-

She showed no sign of a bum dowed" in the Preamble, do you 
paw, and became a happy suppose they had any idea that 
greeter in the lobby. I wanted word would have the usage the 
to leave, but an appointment was oglers have given it today? 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~. ~~~~~~~~,~._,~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~·~l' I~~t ~ JJ ~.~ \.~(I ~.~~ ~J'w~~ ~, 11 ,11 ~,II.,,* ~jJ I " • '. ,.1 JJ"·~~ ... l J. ....l 
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Deficits 
no more? 

Investments, 
state revenues 
reduce red ink 

BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Seven months ago, budget deficits 
threatened Deer Lake Beach and other 
parks programs. 

Now, Independence Township is 
posting a $700,000 budget surplus. 

What gives? 
According to Finance Director Su

san Hendricks, it was a combination 
of three things. 

"We underbudgeted our state rev
enue because at the time we were pre
paring our budget, we were told our 
s4lte revenue was going to ~e cut more 
significantly than it was," Hendricks 
said. 

They also did better than antici
pated on their investments and some 
department heads are spending less 
than budgeted. 

Treasurer Jim Wenger said the 
township needs to start taking a "good 
look" where the budget is at the end 
of the third quarter to have an idea 
where to project the fourth quarter. 

"I think that's where we were miss
ing last year, that might have given us 
some indication that we were going to 
have additional revenue," Wenger 
said. 

The third quarter would have given 
the township a better sign of where 
revenues were going, he said. 

"That's critical for us," said Wenger. 
"We don't waQt to go into budgets 
with assumptions and have them not 
be close to what we're looking at." 

Community events? 
Tell us about them at 

ShennanPub@ao,l.com attn: 
Clarkston News ,_ 
or 248-625-3370 

VALLeY TENT RENTAL 
,810-45 ... ENT Complete Party Planning 

• Tents • Jables '.Chain'· Moon Walks . 
• Catering • Viladding, Suppli,s 

FREE SETUP:& DELIVERY W)¥W.va'~fNnta'.n" 
Mention this ad & receive 525 OFF 

BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Three Boy Scouts from Holly dedicated 
one of their·last summer mornings to help 
Clarkston's Depot Park. 

Mike Neal, Kevin Hopper and Jonathan 
Louingues of Boy Scout Troop 43 out of 
Holly, along with their mothers Sandy Hop
per and Heather Neal, helped Ginni and James 
Schultz Aug. 29 clean up the mucky river in 
Depot Park. 

"The one thing about community service 
is that they really enjoy doing it," said Sandy. 

Mike, Order of the Arrow representative 
for the troop, received an e-mail asking for 
help around the Depot Bridge, Sandy said. 

He thought' it was a good idea, and de
cided to ask a couple of his fellow troopers 
to help out. 

"Community service is hard, but when you 
see people's reaction in the end, it's worth 

it," Mike said. 
Kevin, an Eagle Scout, found community 

service rewarding. 
"(Community service) is hard to do, but in 

the end it's worth it," he said. 
Louingues , who swam the mile at Loss 

Lake Boy Scout Camp, said Boy Scouts like 
to help out. 

"Even though this place is really mucky, 
the Boy Scouts are very kind and loving," 
said Jonathan. 

Ginni and James Shultz were happy to 
have their help. 

"I am so delighted that they came; 
(They're) nice boys, I feel that community 
service is good for them," said Ginni. 
"They've done a great job, they've been here 
when they said they would be and been work
ing ever since." 

She also added, "the morns are just in-
credible. " 

. ""CFEDERAL® 1& CKEJ)Jr UNION 
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A man living ill the 4900 block of Pine Knob 
Lane called police after someone stole his son's 
minibike from the yard. 

Fri., Aug. 31 A 21-year-old woman living in 
Landcaster Lakes Apartments called police after 

Wed., Aug 19 A man living in the 8900block 
of Hunters Creek Drive called police after dis
covering someone entered an unlocked vehicle 
overnight and stole a wallet, cash and loose 
rolling tobacco from his car. 

Reports from Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff Depuries and Independence Township Fire Department returning home from work to discover someone 
shot an arrow, through her entrance door. 

Deputies were dispatched\to a business on 
Dixie Highway and M-15 a:ftet callers spotted a 
neighbor, who was highly intoXicated, walking 

, with her 7 -year -old daughter in the parking lot. 
The woman was transported by EMS to North 
Oakland Medical center with a blood alcohol 
level far exceeding the legal driving limit, and 
deputies worked to find other relatives who 
could care for the girl. Afiiendofthe family was 
eventually located and agreed to babysit. 

A63-year-oldwomanlivinginlhe4900block 
of Cecilia Ann called police aftet" two bicycles 
were stolen from her property ov:ernight. 

Fri., Aug 24 A 40-year-old man Jiving inthe 
7600 block ofDeerhill filed a poliCe report after 
discovering someone smashed o:ut a window 
in his car overnight and stole two watches, two 
checkbooks, a videogame system and cash from 
the car. 

A 57-year-old man living in the 7500 block 
ofDeerbill called police after discovering some
one smashed out a window in his Wife's BMW 
overnight and stole a navigation system from 
the car. 

A 61-year-oldmanliving in th6 7600 block 
ofDeerbill called police after someone smashed 
out windows in his car overnight and stole $350 
in rolled quarters, a child's walle~ containing 

$60 in cash and a briefcase. 
Sat., Aug 25 A 19.year-old Troy man filed a 

police report after returning to his vehicle after a 
concert at DTE to discover someone smashed 
out the car's rear window. 

Deputies were dispatched to Pine Knob 
Mansion when several fights broke out during a 
wedding party. .. 

Mon., Aug 27 A2S-year-old woman working 
at Mesquite Creek called police to report some
one smashed out the ,window of her car, which 
she parked behind the restaurant around 4 p.rn., 
and stole and iPod and her purse, which con
tained a checkbook, 2 debit cards and a drivers 
license. 

Thes., Aug 28 a 22-year-old man who was 
pulled over on a traffic violation was arrested 
and jailed after he was discovered to have a valid 
Friend of the Court warrant out of Independence 
Township. ' 

A 26-year-old man called police after a metal 
box containing commonly abused prescription 
meditations was stolen from his apartment in 
the 5800 block ofUindcaster Hills Drive. 

Wed., Aug 29, A; 40-year-old woman filed a 
police report after inadvertently leaving her credit 
card with the cashier in a sandwich shop in the 

6600 block of Dixie HighwaY,and discovering 
the Card was used for a purchase exceeding $200 
at a Kroger in Harper Woods. 

An 18-year-oldJndependence Township man 
was issued citations for minor in possession of 
alcohol and disorderly conduct after he bec3me 
highly intoxicated and began arguing with neigh
bors in the 4500 block ofWoodhill. 

Thurs., Aug 30 A 36-year-old man living in 
the 4800 block of Cecilia Ann called police after 
discovering someone entered an unlocked ve
hicle Qvernight and stole keys left in the ignition. 

An employee at Fox CreekAparlments called 
to report another incident on an ongoing prob
lem with someone spray painting in the complex. 

A 43-year-old man living in the 9300 block of 
Whipple Lake Court was arrested and jailed after 
an ru:gwnent with his wife became physical. Po
lice requested a warrant for domestic violence. 

An employee at Independence Woods trailer 
park called police to report someone 'spray 
painted graffiti on park property. 

A 61-year-old man living in the 8200 blOCk of 
Staghom Trail who trimmed trees hanging over 
his driveway called police after a 54-ye¥-0Id 
neighbor told the man to stop or his property 
would be damaged. 

Spring6dd T wp. 
Sun., Aug 12 a 20-year-old man visiting rela

tives in the 10100 bl~k of King Road called 
police after discovering someone entered an 
unlocked vehicle ov!mlight and stole an iPod 
and a Bluetooth device. 

A 54-year-old woman living in the 9900 block 
ofPebble Creek Cowit ca1led police after discov
eringsomeoneenteredanunlockedvehicleover
night and stole an iPod and an iTrip from the 
car's center console.: 

Tbun., Aug 16 an employee at an auto parts 
facility on Dixie Highway called police after dis
covering someone had cut the lock on a front 
gate and broken into'three locked storage sheds 
and stole a large n,wnber of alwninwn wheels, 
radiators, catalytic converters as well as the 
owners personal items. 

A 39-year-old wdrnan living inthe 5400 block 
ofHillsboro called police after discovering some
one set fire to the mail inside her mailbox. 

Sun., Aug. 19 a 59-year-old man living in the 
13700 block ofNorth Ridge called police after 
discovering someone entered an unlocked ve
hicle overnight and stole a cell phone and loose 
change. 

3rd Annual Salute to Safety 
Saturday, 

September 8 

Walk the walk, and talk 
\ 

By Ernie Harwell 
I like to wa.lk. Even better is walking with someone. 
For years Sparky Anderson and I walked together evt:ry morning 

11 :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Clarkston Medical Campus 
5625 Water Tower Place 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(northwest comer of Dixie Highway and White Lake Road ... 

in the shadows of the blue water tower) 

Actlvltl •• Inclu".: 
Car Seat Inspections Smokehouse Encounter Hu·Mlt Exhibit Carnival G8IlI8!, Moonwalk 
Comprehensive Child 10 Kid'a Safety Reily Basic Health Screenings Face Painting 
Bike Rodeo & Bikalnspectiona Wlter 10_ RISC\J8 CPR. AED & Choking Prevention Entartaillll8lll 
Hot Giva-Away I 'Emlrgency VIhicII Exlibit n.npy Dogs FoQd. Raffles & M~re 

For more information, contact Maria Bristow at 248·620-4290 or marie.ristowipohmedical,.org. 
An event coordinl~ 

, SUNRISE 
.... ;;...;.;;..;;.;. ............ -=-.................. ASsiSTED LIVING" 

OF L;LAJlKS'TUN 

when we were on the road. And we'd talk about just 
about anything. 

A walking partner is great because you don't even 
realize that time's going by. It's like sitting down and 
moving at the same time. You know, instead of sitting 

down and conversing, you're moving and conversing, 
and you can solve a lot of problems. A couple of 
people on a walk, they can eqjoy themselves, enjoy 

the company, enjoy the fresh air, and keeP each other moving. 
And even if you don't have a companion, go fora walk. There's a lot 

of times when you're by yourself and you're away from the TV and the 
radio and all the business problems that are weighing on you that a walk 
can help, physically and mentally. You can just walk and enjoy yourself 
and keep quiet and maybe hum to yourself or whistle or do whatever you 
want to. You'D fmd that a walk with or withoul a friend frees up your 
mind and all those pressures or problems don't seem so large. 

And remember, take care of your health before it's lonngggg gone! 
Ernie Harwell. "the voice of the Detroit ngers" fdr more than four decades, 

retired after 55 years behind a 1/Uljor league microphone. 1bday. at age 86, Ernie S 
days are filled with serving as a health and fitness advpcate for Blue Cross Blue 
Shield of Michigan, public appearances, writing, traveling and taking long walks 
with "Miss Lulu.." his wtfo of more than 60 years. His lat'est book. a collection of his 
baseball colllmllS entitled "Life After Baseball, " is available at local bookstores or by 

1-800-145-501!!182,' ~, 

~*.~ ...... ~.~ .......... I' •••• -. 
1 
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Someone 
swiped a 

• • 
CIty sIgn 
BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Sign, sign, everywhere a sign. 
Except on White Lake Road, where two 

green posts buried deep in the ground are all 

thatremainsofa 'We1come to Clarkston' sign. 
"It's upsetting, and disappointing," said 

longtime Clarkston resident Tom Stone, who 

last year initiated a projeqt to replace the city's 

old worn signs. "I can't believe no one saw 

anything. " 
Stone, who collected thousands of dollars 

in donations from residents and local 

businesses to pay for the new signs, said he 

and his wife Arlene were out on their daily 

walk when they noticed the missing sign. 

'Freshman' 

to perform 

at Carricks 
Brian Vander Ark, lead singer and 

principal songwriter for The Verve 
Pipe, is coming to Clarkston to 
perform at the Sept. 16 Carrick home 
concert. 

Vander Ark sold more than 3 
million albums worldwide and 
produced a string of hit singles, 
including the number-one song "The 
Freshmen." 

Opening the show will be John D. 
Lamb of Detroit. As executive 
director of the nonprofit organization 
Springfed Arts, Lamb presents 
Lamb's Retreat for Songwriters. 

"We didn't know what happened,'~he 

said. "I knew the DPW was doing some work 

in the area, and I thought maybe they moved 

it so it wouldn't get damaged." 

If you see something like this in someone's garage, storeroom, etc., please let 

police know. 

In addition to bringing in some of 
acoustic music's top songwriters as 
faculty members, Lamb has given out 
more than 400 individual songwriting 
assignments to mUSiCians 
throughout the United States. 

Doors open at 3 p.m., and 
performance starts at 4 p.m. Coffee, 
soft drinks and snack~ are provided; 
bring any other bevelages. 

No such luck. 
After a phone call to the city manag~r, 

Stone learned the sign had been stolen 

sometime. in the past two weeks, but 

pinpointing an actual date has been difficult. 

The thieves, Stone speculated, had a plan; 

the sign is heavy, and it wasn't just ripped 

from the posts. Instead, the culprits used 

proper tools and removed the sign carefully. 
The city carries insurance, and the sign 

will be replaced. 
Still, officials are hopeful someone will call 

with a tip about the whereabouts of the 

missing sign, which was identical to two 

others that sit along M-15 on either end of 

town. A similar fourth sign marks the location 

of the city offices, across from Depot Park. 
Those with information can call the city 

offices at 248-625-1559 or the Clarlcston Police 

at 249-625-0088 with any information. 

CD's will beavailaPle to purchase 
from the performers before and after 
the concert 

Admission is a $12 donation per 
person. All proceeds will be donated 
to the performing artist. 

. New leader brings hope for police 
The Carrick home is just north of 

Pine Knob at 5418 Boyne Highland 
Trail. Parking is in the driveway and 
in the street. 

Continued from page 6A 

salaries. 
My own experience with the 

department, its secretive administration 

and manipulative city council liaison, has 

been less than stellar over the past year. 
Operating in a covert manner is flat-

out bad PR, causes imaginations to run wild, 

and leads to distrust. 
But with new leadership comes new hope, 

and a chance for change, a chance for 

residents to feel the proud of Clarkston's men 

and women in blue. 
This, because your Police Chief Selection 

~yolAA~~qoo,j~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

St. Joseph Mercy Ho~pital. Beaumont & Genesys 

Committee was committed to the doing a 

job, and doing it right. 
There are no guarantees about anything 

or anyone, but take comfort, and be proud 

to know your community is home to folks 

who really care. 
- LauraLColvin@aol.com 

RSVP at 248-394-0113 or 
carrickhome l@netscape.net. Seating 
is limited. 

The performance is part of a senes 
of home concerts hosted by Craig 
and Nicki Carrick of Independence 
Township. 

w1'19~LACQffoRE 
WINOOWSINCWDING INSTAllATION. 

Expires 12/31/2007 

Nothing increases energy effidencywhile reducing outside noise like award
winning Milgard replacementwlndows.locaUymade and serviced, Milgard 
offers an Industry-leading lifetime guarantee. If your home is ready for a 
makeover, 
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The Clarkston High S~hool All Night Party Committee would like 
to thank all of the companies that donated to the 2007 All 

Night Party and made it a success. We would also like to thank 
all of the parentsl volunteers and individuals that donated to ,this 
cause. T., n~inued support for our students. 

Nina's Comfort 
The Palace 
Group Tours 
Coach's Corner 
Chris Dillon 

Clarkston Auto Wash 
AAA Waterford Office 
Detroit Pistons 
Mary Smith Hair Salon 
Polar Palace Arena 
Comcast 

Horn BW's 
Clarkston On The Border 

Wendy's of Clarkston 
... » .•.. Galley 

.... .... Pizza of Waterford 
.... Club 

iii's 
Ruby Tuesday 

A special thanks to Pine -Knob Ski Resort .for the use of their . 
facilityl Thanks to the Palace for- sponsoring our Senior Picnicl 

. _"f ; ~ ....... ,.,."" "" . t ••••• ~ '~ ........ '_'oJ t ! ."J • 



Clarkston WolvlI 
Klvin Pinkos and 
Oanill Rathsburg. at 
rilht. and Scott Marris 
of Lake Orion get a kick 
out of soccar It thair 
... Aug. 30. Kids Ira 
invited to join in the fun 
It Youth Soccer Night 

Kick'it at youth soccer night 
Looking for a fun night with a,real kick? The night will also include a chance for 

the kids to shoot on freshman and junior var
sity goalies at halftime. Each kid will receive 
a free hot dog, donated by the Athletic Boost
ers, for shooting. There will also be a kids 
raftle to win prizes. 

Check out the 12th annual Clarkston High 
School youth soccer night on Friday, Sept 7. 

Young aspiring soccer players can watch 
the Clarkston Wolves boys' soccer team 
battle the Lapeer East Eagles. .". 

"We like them to. come out and watCh 
the J.Y. and varsity games so they can ~ 
what they are striving for." said Mary PinlC'os, 
who's been involved in the programfor'the 

The junior varsity game starts at 5 p.m., 
and varsity at 7 p.m. Tickets are $S at the 
door. Kids who wear their teamjCfSCy get in 
free. 

past eight years. - - 7revor Keisor 

Special 
day for 

passports: 
Postal worker Annette r:::;;;';;~~0T 
Thomasalongwllhcus.. 
tom.r. Anle1a 'and' 
OIlYer, 2112 KayI. Photo 
by Trevor Keiser 

Planning on taking an inter
national trip soon? Better get a 
passport. 

New laws require passports 
for all travelers by air to and from 
Canada, Mexico, Central and 
South America, Caribbeans and . 
Bermuda. 

The Clarkston Post Office is 
having a passport fair on Sun., 
Sept 9, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.rn. 

Postmaster Ron Hippensteel 
said he wanted to give people who 
work Mon- Fri a chance to get their 
passport on the weekend. 

- Trevor Keiser 

Requirements 
·Proof of U.S. Citizenship: Certified birth 
certificate, Naturalization certificate, or cer
tificate of citizenship. 
.Proof of Identity: Current U.S. passport, 
valid driver's licence, State 10 or valid military 
10. Minors under 14-years-old must have both 
parents present to sign. Minors 14-17 -years 
old must have one parent to sign. 
·Passport Fees: 
Ages 16 and over,$67; Ages under 14, $52; 
. Execution Fee, $30; . 
Passport photo $15; 
Photo fee, if needed, $45. 

- www.trave/.state.gov 

Chief selection committee 
split on recommendation 

Continued from page 1 A persuade a cfumge in the majority vote. 
what 1 'perceived to be the n~ds in the "The background check was one of 
city," LaBair said. "LaCroix has an edge the issues," he'said. "To me, LaCroix is 
in being able to do the things (Clarkston) more of a liability than an asset." 
wants and needs." " Although other members of the com-

Four other members of the committee- mittee disagreed, Rausch stood steadfast 
city council members Kristy Ottman and in support of Tillery, who, he said, had 
Mike Gawronski, along with Charles already developed a website for the de-
lnabnit and Steve Arkwright, who both partment and Iiild been riding with city 
served on the city's Police Study Com- officers for several weeks. 
mittee-agreed. "I didn't see anything in the (police 

Councilman Bill Rausch favored .can- committee) report from the citizens that. 
didate finalist Don Tillery, a state pro- . said 'we want a nuts and bolts kind of 
gram manager with the Michigan State guy," said Rausch. "They want someone 
Police Emergency Management Division with personality, someone who will go 
who was forced into retirement after a out and greet people." 
serious on-the-job injury. Rausch also told council he'd spoken 

Tillery, who claims to be fully recov- with Tillery about the department's lack 
ered from his accident, boasts expertise of trained officers. 
in terrorism and weapons of mass 'de- Bringing police personnel up to date, 
struction education, and is currently Chief he said, should be a priority for any new 
Operations Officer of Tuebor Group, a chief. 
Clarkston-area organization specializing "You're going to need some training 
in disaster preparedness training. big time," said Rausch. "You've got guys 

Tillery also held titles with the Michi- in here that hav~n 't shot in" years. We 
gan Department of Homeland Security, have some seriol}S deficiencies in train-
and earned certifications in related spe- ing. "~~'" . ;, f 
cialties with the federal Bureau ofInves- Ultimately, the commiUoe voted to rec-
tigation, the Environmental Protection ommend LaCro~ and the city council 
Agency and other agencies.' voted 4--2 in support 

Although,impressed with tillery's ere- Rausch and ~ ~ouncilman Cory 
dentials, COmlnanding physical presence Johnston voted 119, although Johnston's 
and !dendly personillity, most members vote was not in sUpport of TiUery. but 
ofther<:omniittce ultimately felt~ did not rather, he said, opposition to the fact that 
possess practical day-to-day street and the council ,was :pot provided with, 
administration experience offered by enough time oritiformation to make an ; 
LaCroix. _ informed choice. ' 

"MyimpressionofLaCroixistbathe's Committee members, however. as-
lived it, tt said Councilman Mike surcd co~"tareat effort was ~ -
Gawronski, who said he· felt both mcD in':selecting die best' candidate. " 
brought positive attributes to the 'table, "This is the most difficult decision I've 
despite "a couple of question marks" in made as a council person," said Kristy 
the background investigations per- Ottman, who also served on the Police 
formed as a courtesy through the Oak- Chief Selection Committee. ''Tillery has 
land County Sheriff's·Office. "He's (ap- the personality, but LaCroix has other 
plied for and won) grants, he's done aU (skills) he can bring to the table, and I'm 
the little things we need a police chief to not sure Tillery has those (skills). 
do, and I'm confident he's going to know The committee, Ottman said, dis-
how to handle any situation that comes cussed pros and cons Of each candidate 
up." at length, and in detail. 

Committee member Steve Arkwright "None ofus wants to put our name on 
agreed, something we think is going to fail," she 

"Tillery is a dynamic guy. He walked said. "I just think, giv;en the credentials, 
in the room and I was like 'let's go have a LaCroix is the better choice." 
beer,'" Arkwright told council Thursday, Mayor Sharron Catano expressed ap~ 
essentially echoing sentiments expressed preciation for the efforts. 
by other committee members. "1 wanted "It's always'a hard decision," she said. 
to (vote for) Tillery," "But it has to be done, and we have to 

But, he explained, when background move forward. I have no doubt the com-
check issues arose, LaCroix's answers mittee did a great job." 
were honest and straightforward. The police chief position was adver-

Councilman Bill Rausch, however, ve- tised with a salary range of $38,000-
hemently disagreed, and suggested he $42,000, with minimumhealthcare benefits 
might resign from council ifhe could not available. ' 

, • It. ". 1 , • , , , , , , • , • t , • t ~ t ~ , • t , , , , , , , t , , t 
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• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema • Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

A tergy 
8t Asthma 

Graduates of U of M Medical School. Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Anergy Prevention 
American Board of Allergy ~ Immunology. American Board of Pediatrics Specialists 

(248) 820-1900 
5885 South Main Street • Suite #1, Clarkston 

FOR A LIMITED TIME GET 

FREE 
ACTIVATION 
On every line you switch! 

(Up to 5 tines) 
With fleW 2 year actiRtion. Activation fees 

appear on first monthly statement and will be 
aedited back ~ 2 billing cydes. Hurry! 

Umited tine offer. 

Lowest Price EverJ 

·$79.99 
After $50.00 mail-in Rebate 

WIth 2 year agreement Whlre supplies last. Terms apply. 

Samsung SCHu740 

'rr CELL TECH South of 1·15 . . . 116. 6325 Sashabaw NEXT TO 248·625·1201 
aJliOkJGII8 Clarkston, Mi Lao's Conay Island 

·Our Surdlarges {inti. Fed'. Univ. Svc. of 11.!o/e of interstate & int'l telacom charges (varies quarterly), 4( 
Regulatory I. 70t Administrative/line/mo., & others by area) are not taxes (details: 1-888-684-1888); gov't taxes 
and our surcharges could .add 9% -270/, to your bill. 
IMPORTANT CONSUMEIINfORMATlON: Subled to Customer Agmt, (ailing Plan & (fed it approval. Up tD $175 early 
tlrmination fee/line, up to 45(/min after allowance, other charges & restridions. Offers & coverage, varying by 
service, not available everywhere. Network details & coverage mops at vzw.com. Max 5 lines, on same auount. 
Limited time offer. © 2007 Verizon Wireless 

News 13.4. 

Allen ·R. Prince, D.O., ·P.C. 
Fellowship· Trained 

Orthopedic Surgery 

Board Certified. Physician of the year 2001 
Assistant Clinical Professor of Orthopedics Michigan state University 

. . 

- ADDITIONAL LOCATION -
Clarkston Health Center 

~~.9431 

Sept. 6 th
• 7th

• 8th
• 9th 

tinued· 



T~~ii'~'2;p~;t~rsummer working their own biz 
BYPIllLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

This summer, Independence Township 
teens Josh and Ryan Herrera had to turn down 
several invitations by friends to hang out -
they had to work. Complaining to the boss 
wouldn't have helped. As owners of the 
Clarkston Lawnscaping business, they set the 
schedule themselves. 

"Our friends would want to hang out, but 
we'd have to work," said Josh, 16. "It was 
difficult, but it helps you grow up." 

A healthy flow of revenue helps, they said. 
Most goes back into the business, fund

ing upgrades ~ equipment from two Tom p~h 
mowers to Honda quad cut mowers. They re 
still push models, but a tractor is planned for· 
the near future, maybe next spring. .. 

"Something to. get the job done a little 
quicker while still making a good cut for the 

~. customer," Josh said. 
The high scllool students are the owners 

of ClarkstoD Lawnscaping, recently earning 
second place for Best Landscaper in The 
Clarkston News' Best of the Best contest. 

Recentl .. . the Clarkston Area Cham-YJOlD8ID8 . . 
ber ofCoJDmen:e, the two bleak chamber Presi-
dent StephenHyer'srecord foryoungestmem
ber-Hyerjoinedat 19. 

They started three years ago. 
''We w~ talking about what jobs we'd 

like to do to get some money to buy a car and 
go to college," Josh said. . 

Why not just have mom and dad pay for 
everything? 

''They want us to take responsibility and 
do it on our own - prepare for real life, " Josh 
said. 

"Leamflnancial skills," said Ryan, 14. 
They started with three customers, quickly 

growing to 10, then 24. E~ansion ~Ians ~
clude buying out compebtors to build thea 
customer base. "We focus on quality lawn 
cuts," Ryan said. "We use light mowers with 

quad-cut b_ r", Unproved •... :and 
cleaner cuts. And because the m e 
light, the wheels don't tear up the la, .' J" . 

"We typically cost less than our compeb
tors because we don't use the expensive, over-

sized equipment that leave tire marks and de-
bris," Josh said. . . 

To serve their~omers takes a couple 
days a week. "It takes us about 4. 112 hours to 
cut 12 yards in one day," Ryan said. . 

The boys maintain their own checking ac
counts and credit cards and have multiple sav
ings instruments including T-bills, a money 
market account and CD's. They recently 
opened brokerage accounts 'and hope ~ buy 
stocks during the current market correction. 

Even with that, they clear enough profit for 
their own Xbox 360 and PlayStation video 
game machines, iPOD's, guitars, and bikes. 

"It's nice to work only a few days a week 
and make money instead of working all day 
for minirnwn wage," Ryan said. 

''The extra money is nice," Josh said. 
When it comes to cars, Josh wants a Jeep 

Wrangler, and Ryan likes the Mustang, al
though insurance may be too expensive. 

They also invest earnings through a bank 
in Denver chartered for young adults. Young 

Americans Bank provides financial training 
and education for kids and encourages entre
preneurial skill development. Everyswnmer 
they offer "camps" geared towards financial 
management. They distribute flyers every 
spring and rely on their customers to spread 
the word. 

"'The best advertisement we have is our 
customers," Josh said. 

The flyer, a tri-fold, color pamphlet, lists 
services, prices, and illustrations. "Mo~ 
helped with the details, about how to explam 
the business," Ryan said. 

Equipment includes two mowers, weed 
whacker, leafblower, and various f6tilizers and 
weed killers, all packed on a trailer. Mom or 
dad drive, but only because Josh and Ryan 
are too young to get a driver's license. 

"I'm in the process of getting my license," 
Josh said. 

"They still let us do all the work," Ryan 
said. 

They offer a full variety oflawn care and 

* * * * * * * * * iC SENIOR iC 
iC CITIZEN iC 
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landscaping services to individuals, neighbor
hood association common areas and commer
cial businesses including lawn fertilizing, weed 
control, aerating and seeding. 

In addition to seasonal contracts, Clark
ston Lawnscaping offers single lawn cuts for 
people on vacation or are unable to take care 
of their properties for a period of time, gift 
certificates, general y~d clean-up and mulch-

in
g
To learn more about budgeting and billing 

Josh is taking an accounting course this year 
at Clarkston High School. "We pay ourselves 
a little over minirnwn wage and keep the prof
its," explains Ryan. "The profits also help to 
invest and expand the business," Josh adds. 

''Too many young adults lack the basic 
skills of money management. 1 believe it is 
important for the boys to learn about wealth 
creation and to develop solid investment hab
its while they are young" adds Kelly. 

Clarkston Lawnscaping is incorporated in 
the State of Michigan and they pay local, state 
and federal taxes on· earnings. 
"It keeps the kids busy and teaches them life 
skills too~ften kids don't get in school," said 
Kell Irwin. 
'~e boys are active in all areas of the busi

ness including promotion, advertising, sales, . 
contracts; quality assurance, maintenance and 
operations. Business schools are still.trying 
to figure out how to teach entrepreneurial 
skills. 1 believe they can only be conveyed 
through mentoring and hands-on apprentice
ship. They assume full risk, responsibilities 
and all rewards." 

During their "offseason," Ryan is tJtestart- . 
ing wide receiver for the Clarkston Wolves 
freshman football team. He was named offen
sive MVP on last year's team and also com
petes in track. Josh is entering 10th grade this 
year and is active in cross-country and track. 
He lettered in cross-county last year. Both 
boys are active skiers and dedicated Bronco 
fans as they were born in Colorado. 

After college, Ryan wants to work in the 
music industry as a producer. ' 

"I enjoy music," he said. 
For more information, call 248-625-2104. 

iC 
27 Years of -Trusted Business ~ ~ eft: ~ f p. ~ 

iC SMITH'S DISPOSAL -tc E>allet-Tap.~I-tlz-Hip tiOP'-:-L9r1cal 
Modern-l' ~m5-J'.,ro Dance-Mom & Tot 

AND RECYCLING iC For Agee I - Adult • Glrle " E>oye 

5790Terex e P.O.Box125 iC -""~_. ~ . 
Clarkston, MI48347 . 1'--, --10-,.-,0 

Phone: 248-625-5470 -tc. E>~lIarointeDance@aol.com 

*
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Citizen watch 
needed for 

environment 
Dear Editor, 

I am a former environmental regula
tor from out of state in the Federally 
Mandated Storm Water Program and 
have been appalled since returning to 
Clarkston three years ago at the lack of 
apparent manangement present within 
Michigan in general, and specifically 

. within Oakland County. 
Stormwater runoff, otherwise known 

as non-point source pollution, is the big
gest threat to our water quality and will 
continue to degrade our surface waters 
exponentially as impervious surface 
within the watershed exceeds I 0 percent. 

Construction site sediment runoff is 
a major contributing factor to this 
degredation. Lack of, and poor planning 
and man- agement of 
our water resources 
will addi- tionally im-
pact water levels in 
our rivers and lakes, 
as once in- filtrated re-
c h a r g e from pre-
cipitation instead becomes runoff that 
drains out of the watershed rather than 
replenish it. 

This is a very serious issue that can 
affect property values and is very ex
pensive to mitigate, if mitigation is an 
option at all. 

Once damage is done, it is difficult to 
undo. The laws and requirements that 
are in place that would protect our sur
face waters are actually quite effective 
when implemented in the manner of 
which they were intended. 

However, that is not happening here. 
After engaging in efforts to encourage 
increased inspections and greater aware
ness and compliance, I believe increased 
documentation, outside of what I am able 
to do myself, is the only approach that 
may be effective in 'achieving the pro
tections locally as demanded by law. 

I am therefore starting up a citizens 
watch group that I hope to train in what 
the law is and what it requires, how to 
perform inspections and documentation, 
so that we might engage local officials 
in meaningful response, resulting in 
compliance. 

If you are interested in learning how 
to contribute to protecting your local wa
tershed and in collectively influencing 
the manner in which your rive~and lakes 
are managed, please contact me at 
citizen.stormwateJ'. watch@gmail.com . 

Tammie Htaz1it, hydrogeologist, 
e;,vironmental scientist 

I· , 
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Clarkston Wolves Varsity Football 
team took West Bloomfield 41-7 
Thursday. Clarkston quarterback 
Nick Shamoun led the offense in a 
strong second half, while the de
fensive line, right, shut down the 
Lakers with multiple turnovers. 

Photos special to The Clarkston 
News by Kay L. Pearson 

Writers seminar at senior center 
The Senior Center hosts "Writing Your 

Memoirs" workshop 9:30 a.m.-2 p.m., 
Wednesday, Sept. 19. 

Author and journalist Carolyn Walker of 
Clarkston, will teach the writing workshop 

~~~~.I/C. 
::;;~;;7::;~:;;;;;;~;J9f.~lZ!! .. 7m,ZKINETICO· 

WHOLE HOUSE WATER FILTER 
NEW NON-ELECTRIC TECHNOLOGY 

a,lore You I. \ r BENEFITS OF 
~rt ?-. "'Q Bilk Fret '11' KINETICO nUALlTY 

Off I, WATER SYSTEMS 
Bottle Water 

Without the Bottlesl 
• SOFT WATER 
• REMOVES RAOON 

GetGREAT Tasting. 

2~' 
• REMOVED DOOR 
• CRYSTAL CLEAR 
• NO TIME CLOCK 
• REMOVES CHLORINE 
• NO ELECTRICITY 
• NO FILTER CHANGE 

$995 Rent-to-Own 
Trial Offer for' 

A Month Qualified Customers 

i1';;4) 
r:FREE ReveiSeOSnio~uiifierWith;h' new Kinetico Softener Purchase. 
L. ___ .-!3!!y~ _ ~ o~r!!!.. ;.J 

( ',I :,' .i 

for older adults. No experience necessary. 
All welcome. Cost: $5 plus $3 for lunch. 

.Call the senior center, 6000 Clarkston 
Road in Clintonwood Park, at 248-625-8231 
for more details. 

• 12719 Shaffer Rd, Davisburg, 3/2, 
2128sf. For local info call Cheryl Karrick, 
Morgan & Milzow Realtors, 248-625-1010 
.9610 Forest Ridge Dr, Clarkston, 4/2, 
2534sf. Call Wilson Lahoud, Re/Max 
Select Inc, 810-244-6302. The above 
two homes will sellon Saturday, Sep' 
22nd at 10am from the Ford Motor 
Company Conference & Event Center, 
1151 Village Rd In Dearborn. 
• 525 Manitou, Oxford Township, 5/2, 
3411sf. Call Mike Ayoub, Re/Max.Team 
2000,313-561-0900. This home will sell 
on Sunday, Sep 23rd at 1pm from the 
Ford Motor Company Conference & 
Event Center, 1151 Village Rd In 
Dearborn. 

For a complete list of homes, 
photos. terms and more check out 

hudsonandmarshall. com 

Open House Sep 
15 & 16 from 

1-3pm. Call for 
details. 

$3000 certified funds required to bid. 5% buyefs premium on .• 
ach Ie. In ~JunctIon w/Stav&n L Reeser, Brkr II 850414D79D . 
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GO GIRLS! 

Looking for a doctor who 
puts your needs first? 

~womerTs Integrate~" 
: HeaHhcare 

Obstetrical & Gynecological 

NOW AVAILABLE IN OFFICE 
Hystero$CoPY • NovaSurc • Essurc 

Compr .... nslY. Wom.n·s Car. 

Keith Heslinger, MD, FACOG • Thomas Wright, DO, FACOOG 
Bonita \'fang, DO, FACOOG .; Theodore Fellenbaum, MO, FACOG 

Malllin Lapa, ~O, FAtOOG • Karan Taylor, WHNP 

14\8·911·061 5 , I 

592~ Water Tower Place • Clarkston 
(3 other lOcations in Gr1Jnd Blanc· Davison· Fenton) 

Soccer returns 
be~ of starters 
BYPAULKAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston took a huge step forward with a 
\5-4-2 seaSon that included being ranked in 
the state coaches, poll in 2006. A trip to the 
district fimils ensued and the Wolves dropped 
a heart breaker to Rochester Adams in pen
alty kicks ~o close the season. 

Veterans keep 
BYPAULKAMP~ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Kenwyn Chock and the girls swim team 
at Clarkston have 'strung together arguably 
the best winning percentage of any team in 
the school over the past two years, having, 
not lost a single dUal meet in that time. 

Clarkston qualified in nine events at the, 
state fmals last fall, but their goal is greater 
this season. Chock wants the team to qualify 
two swiinmers in each of the meet's 11 
events. 

Chock said the team is, "top heavy with 
experience." The Wolves return seven se
niors and seven juniors. 

"This is the most experience I've had 
returning at on~ time," Chock said. 

Alyssa Vela and Kaitlyn Hassett, two of 
the biggest returners, have been named 
team captains for Clarkston. 

"(Vela) did a great job competing this 
summer. We're expecting big things from 
her," Chock said. "(Hassett's) out and out 
tough. If I have to count on anyone in a 
race, it's her. She'll come through. She's!a 
fierce competitor." ' 

Vela was a state qualifier in the 50- and 
100-meter freestyle events. Hassett raced 
in the 200- and 500-m~ter freestyle events. 

Molli Simpson and Christine 

The Wolves are Dannlelle Benway, Klra Boyer, Claire Chiodo, Ashley Chrabot, 
Amber Fullmer, Erika Gustafson, Kaltlyn Hassett, Maria Henige, Caitlin John, 
Jessie Lambourls, Anna Clalreteady, Rosemary Magldsohn, Andrea 
Mlsterav~ch, Carmen Nesbitt, Allison Richards, Samantha Rogers, Christine 
Seiple, Rachel Seng, Moili Simpson, Lindsay Stone, Alyssa Vela, Julia Vela 
and Megan Zelinsky. Photo by Vlsua' Sports Network 

should also playa big role for the Wolves 
this season. 

Diver Dannielle Benway qualified for 
the state finals last year and her goal this 
season is to reset the school's diving record 
set by (:asey Bolton in 2001. Benway has 
been training at Oakland University over 
the summer. 

"She takes it a 

lot of time into her diving," Chock said. 
The Wolves are already on;their way to 

their third consecutive undefeated season 
after dropping Grand Blanc in their sea
son opener. Clarkston v.isits West 
Bloomfield Thursday and their match be
gins at 6:30 p.m. 

"In order to have a successful program, 
you have to have a turning point. That was 
last year,'" second-year coach Adam Bican 
said. 

''They know it's going to take hard work 
and discipline to keep up that level and in
crease. It helps~ having the mindset they can 
compete with Rochester Adams. A great deal 
of what we didlast year was getting over the 
hump." 

The WolveS are Alec PIIIPpaS, James McCarty, Nick Posawatz, Stave Nacy, Kevin Pinkos, 
David Thomas, John Tlmm, Matt Hall, Kavon Khanl, Oliver Kupe, Jarratt Kersten, Davis 
VanderVeen, Craig Miller, Isaac PIatta,Danlel Rathsburg, Scott Massar, Colin Rumschlag, 
Jacob Melvin, Brandon Verllnden, Andrew Campbell and John Verros. The Wolves are 
coached by Adam Blcan. Photo by VIsual Sports Network 

_ Chiropactic Care for 
~ the Entire Family 

Serving Clarkston for 
Over 20 Years 

The best news for the Wolves as they and 
Bican try to avoid a sophomore jinx is a roster 
chock-full of key returners. Aside from one of 
the state's best:talents, forward Oliver Kupe, 
the Wolves retain forward Kcwin Pinkos, goal
keeper Scott Messer (who split time with Ja
son Dutcher last year)imd defender Colin 
Rumshc1ag. 

As part ofteam with 14 returners, eight of 
which were starters last year, Rumschlag and 
the defense only lost one player from last sea-

~--\ 

son, Oakland University-bound Jake 
Przybycien. Along with Isaac Platte, Bican is 
excited about bringing up freshman· utility 
player, Jarrett Kersten. 

"He 'Il feel his way around the field and get 
comfortable with our division," Bican said. 
"He's got great vision and he's a great player. 

"He proved he's worthy of a lot ofplaying 
time. I have a lot of confidence in him." 

Kupe, an all-league, all-county, all-district, 
all-region and second team all-state selection 
in 2006 is expected to draw a lot of attention 
from defenders. The 26-goal scorer a year ago 
should be be raking up assists by being alert 

on offense. 
''This year, like last, Oli is coming into his 

own. He's our biggest threat on offense and 
other teams know that," Bican said. "He 
knows when there are three guys on hiIJ1, 
someone else is open. I 

"It may take the pressure off others, but 
they have to step up." 
. Despite the many personal accomplish
ments Kupe has and likely will earn again, a 
state championship would be a perfect 
capstone to a high school career. "He would 
give up any personal accolade for a state 
championship for the team," Bican said. 

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION 

EMERGENCY WALK-INS WELCOME 

Call Today: 248.625.7690 
7180 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, MI 
1 Mile S. of 1·15. N •• r the Carner of Dixi. Hwy. 

& White L.lle Rd. 



Hsiao Bechinski D.O. 
Internal MedicinelBoard Certified 

Now Accepting New Patients 
. Most Insurances Accepted 

Women's Health 
Same Day Appointments 

$25 ~ Sports Physicals 

Convenient Hours: 
Early MoroingMondays 7:30a.m. 
Late Evening Thursdays 7:00 p.m. 

Easily Accessible Location: 
Right OffI~ 75, Exit 89Sashabaw Rd. 

5900 Waldon Rd., Suite C 
Clarkston, MI 

248-625-8730 
GENESYS PRACTICE 

PARTNERS. INC. 

Wolves move up 
BYPAULKAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. The change in seasons for Clarkston's 
tennis team isn't the biggest switch from 
the last time they took the court. Gone are 
No.'s 1 ~3 singles players including last 
year's top singles player Chris Graczyk. 
No.4 singles player four months ago, Erik 
Ejups, earned his spot at No.1. 

"He worked really hard in the 
offseason," coach Chaz Claus said. "He 
took it very seriously and he's ready to 
go. 

"His victories have been decisive and it 
. looks like he's ready for the challenge." 

Last season's No.1 doubles team of 
Matt Graczyk and Scott Dutcher have dis
banded to become this season's No.'s 2 
and 3 singles players. 

"They're both r~latively new and 
they've expressed it as their goal to play 
singles," Claus said. "To spread that talent 
to tWo flight{ instead of one is advanta
geous of us." 

Nate Schultz and Adam Drews are now 
the No. 1 doubles for the Wolves. Chuck 
Smith and AJ. Tigue will move from No. 
4 last year to No.2 this season. . 

After nearly sneaking into the state fi
nals in 2006, the Wolves were a bit fur-

Back to 
the courts 
BYPAULKAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston made a good improvement on the 
volleyball courts last winter, advancing by seven 
wins and shaving 10 losses in a 20-15-4 cam
paign. The change seemed short lived when the 
Wolves Wlderperfonnedatthe OAA townament 
and were again boWlced in the district playoffs. 

The girls get a chance to redeem themselves 
this fall, albeit without some oflast year's com
ponents.Lastyear'sdefensivespecialistAmanda 
Byrd has moved on to the college ranks and 
sophomore Jennifer. Coates is her planned ~ 
placement at libero. Coates is used to the po&i
tion, having played it on junior varsity and with 
her club team. 

The Wolves are Lauren Gardner,Jennlfer Coates, KelSey Flalsharls, Ke!ley Croll,Maliory 
Godschalk, Jillan Locrlcchlo, Johanna Kupe, Alyssa Craft, Allison Rels, Emily Parkin, 
Juliann Gillespie, Katelyn Coates and Andrea Foust. The Wolves are coached by Kelly 
Avenall. Photo by Visual Sports Network ' ... ' . 

"She's already used to the position and her 
responsibilities," coachKelly Avenall said "She's 
going to be one to watch for the next couple 
years."· ' 

Coates also has a "killer jW11p serve," Avenall 
said, which despite typically not allowing play
ers to do, Coates has the green light 

What couldhurtthe Wolves more than gradu
ating players from the team is the early loss of 
middle hitter Juliann Gillespie. Gillespie suffered 

a tom ACL in JUne and is expected to be in a 
. brace at season's beginning. Avenall is hoping 

to have the team's strongest hitter back by 0c
tober. 

The return of setter Emily Parlcin is a great 
benefit to the Wolves. Parlcin suffered a minor 
setback in the p~on, but was expected to 
return by the beginning of the season. 

Avenall broughtKelleyCroll, Lauren Gardner 
and Alyssa Craft to the team as sophomores in 
the winter, which should benefit the girls this 

The Wolves are Robert Blce, Cory Carone, Adam Drews, Scott Dutcher, Erik EJups, Matt 
Graczyk, Garrett Knappe, Nathan SchUltz, Charles Smith, Andrew Tigue and Jonas 
Vogler. The Wolves are coached by Chaz Claus and managed by Nicole Janek. Photo by 
Visual Sports Network. 

ther away laSt season, taking fifth place at 
the regional playoffs. Clarkston was 4~3~ 
2 overall last year. 

The Wolves are in the midst of a four~ 
match home stand. They play their first 

OAA Division 2 matchup against Troy Ath~ 
ens Thursday at 4 p.m. Clarkston also 
hosts OAA 2 foes Rochester Sept.: 11 an<;l 
Farmington Sept. 13. Both matches begin 
at 4 p.m. 

season as juniors. G3rdner was used at several 
positions last yearan~ is again expected to be 
an outside hitter. 

"She's pretty cotnfortable with the speed of 
the game and whatslle's doing," Avenall said. 

Avenall brought a freshman to the team, 
Allison Reis, who is anoutside hittel: Reis should 
benefit greatlyfromhetfustyearon the big squad. 

The Wolves' neJl,t game is Thursday at Bir
minghamSeaholmat7 pm. CIarlcston's firsthome 
game is Sept 11 against Farmington at 7 p.rn. 

Have:; a Great 
. " 

Seasonl 
SMIJM'S DISPOSAL 

AND REc:veLING 
• ·Comm~rcJal. Residential 

• Senior ·Cltizen Rates 

6790 T .... ~'p:O. Box 126 
CI~,Mi 48347 

248.6,5.54 70 
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Soccer shut out 
A single goal was enough for a win 

for Wolves soccer Thursday. 
Clarkston High School Varsity Soccer 

team beat crosstown rival Lake Orion 
Dragons 1-0. Clarkston's offense took 
four shots on goal in the first half, result
ing in one score. Junior Bilmdon 
Verlinden, assisted by senior Matt Hall, 
made the goal in the middle of the first 
half. 

Clarkston's defense held off five shots 
on their own goal throughout the game, 
including two that were free kicks. De
spite no shots on goal in the second half, 
offense kept the ball in Dragon territory 
long enough to run out the clock. 

"We did good," said Coach Adam 
Bican. 

"(But) it was a lot closer than it should 
have been - you don't give a team like 
Lake Orion that many opportunities." 

Goalie Scott Messer,junior, made sev
eral key saves, helping to hold Lake 
Orion's score at zero. 

"Reed Losee (Lake Orion sophomore) 
has a great shot," Messer said. "We had 
a good team effort - we did a good job 
stopping them." 

Clarkston hosts Troy tonight and 
Lapeer East Friday. Both games begin at 7 
p.m. 

- Phil Custodio 

-SENIOR CITIZEN 
. RATES 



We: sell three types of website promotions your 
company can benefit from -- Banners, Buttons and 
Display. Banner ads appear on top, or in between 
editorial or classified items; Button ads run on the 
right side. of the screen, as do Display ads. 

Banner and Button ads are Interactive ads -- visi
tors can click thru to your own website. Display 

In Oxford-Orion: 248-628-480 1 

ads are reproductions of your print ad place~ on 
our website for all to' see. 

We are continuously upgrading and expanding op
portunities thru our website, so keep asking .your 
ad representative what's new! ' 

In Clarkston: 248-625-3370 

In Ortonvilie/Goodrich248-627-4332 

Click for news of Oxford, Leonard and Addison Township. To 
speak with any of our staff please can 248-628-4801. 

~REVlEW_ 
'--'-.--~W":;¥.~;;;;;:.;.,,#--'--- ...... 

Click for news of the Lake Orion Area. To speak to anyone of our 
staff, please call 248-693-8:J31. 

Wlft (C~!! NClttS 
Click for news of Clarkston, Independence and Springfield 

. townships, To speak with anyone of our staff please call 248-625-
3370, 

The Citizen 
Click for news of the villoges of ortonville and Goodrich as well as 
the townships Atlas, Brandon, Groveland and Hadley. To speak 
with anyone of our staff please call 246-627-4332. 

Banner Ads are 
468 pixels by 60 pixels 

1 website 4 websites 
Weekly· $35 $75 
Yearly $1200 $4900 

'Basad on 4 wll9k purchasa 

Button Ads are 
60 pixels by 115 pixels 

1 website 4 websites 
Weekly· $25 $100 
Yearly $910 $3700 

'Based on 4 WIl9k purchase 

Display Ads are your print 
ads added online 

Weekly $10 
Monthly $40 
Yearly $500 . 

~ 

• Based on 2006 overview of average daily hits 115,359) to the SPI website. Average number of daily visits is 1,200 _. spending over 9 minutes a visit with us. 



Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 

o Quality Work 0 

-Free Estimates 0 

o Reasonable Price -
-Insured 0 

30 Yeal! Experience 

(248) 969-1662 

Pothole Repair 

• Parking Lot Striping 

VACKARO BRos. 
20 Years Experience 

248-394-1643 

- Kitchens 
-GIr.v!s 
- 20~ Experience 
-Ii:ensed BIikIer 
-lowRates 

Call Clark 

Free Estinates 
GROVELAND CmAMlc TILE 

MARBLE AmI SLATE 
Crutom Insul&tion of Ceramic nIt! 

Bathrooms' Kitchens' Showers 
Counters· Foyers' Hearths 

Frank DiMemlriD 
248-627-6637 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

Fiat Work "FOOtings 

MISTER CONCRm 
'?M,4It e..-u 1f'..d
~ ... s...tt1f'e 

z:,. 71ur. ,4It 

ROGER FREEESnMATES 
(241) 1311-5000 • ORTONVIill 

----Porches • Patl~ ·.Sldewalks 
Footings· 81o<ks • Driveways 

Jidas Construction 

Construction Inc. 

Flatwork. Footings 
Tearouts and replace 

Decorative 
25 years axpariimca 

Free Estimates 
Licensed and Insured 

248-249-8681 

CONCRRE 
STAMPING 

All Concrete Work 
17 Years Experience 

DEPENDABLE CONSTRUcTION 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COM9\NY 

WARNER 
BUILDERS 

Custom Homes 

SplCillizing In drywall, IIpalll, 
spray and hand taxtull ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248·379·6782 

Parks ~O 
Electric ~ 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Matt's Electric 
Residential & 
Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 
248-420-4326 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Fllcla'lItIS 
Custom Designs .e •. Restoration ' 

• Repair· Replace 
• Clean • Preserve 

Call Tim Negrllla 

Hardwood 
Flooring 

eDUSTLESS System 
Prefinished & Unfinished 

Instalation 
e SAND & REFINISH 
e SCREEN & COAT 

e Special Custom Colors 
e Variety of Hardwoods 

e GUllA Finishes 

Courteous Employees 
Over 20 Years 

Experience 

Senior CItIzen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAl 
Recycllnl Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Oar1<ston, MI48347 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

. Sp#IcWzIng In 
SM6tt·F/IrIJNIJt·lisIIIIoIIfoo 

"",,·"""'·RJrtsbr.,aby 

~11"'.9at 
od P100r 8Peclalllll 

liOnt Mast.llon Free E5timat" 
1276 'Rd. ·0rtDIWfIIt,MI48462 .. . 

Drywall, Plumbing, 
Electrical 

Carpentry, and much 
more! 

Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

"This space 
js· reserved 

for you! 

Interior & Exterior 
Repairs 

Carpentry, painting, caulking, 
to·do·lists, & much more. 
Prompt, sale, & reliable 

service. Guaranteed. 
licensed, bonded 
& lully insured. 

248-475-5600 
Visa, MasterCard 

& Discover 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc. 

licensedllnsured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Ges lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

., , 

iii •.. ..,...;.. 
. _..... ~ ~ 

Proudly Serving Dekland & 
Surronding Counties 
Re·roofs e Toar offs 

Roof Ventnation 
Chimney Repeir & Flashing 
Siding • G_ • AU Repairs 

EMERGENC,Y REPAIR 
IMurance WOlle • Uc:ansed & Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-32&--01.40 

Specializing in major 
remodeling, down to your list 
of repairs. Best workmanship 

& best prices in Oakland 
County. References! 

• Siding • Windows 
• Trim • Doors 

• Roofing 
Carpentry • Garage Doors 
Plumbing • Decks & Mora 

Call NOW·1VDAYlfor Your 
Free In-Home Estimate 

We are waiting for YOUR CALLI! 

Call Paul at: 
790-0830 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 

H... 1.,r''' ••• '1 
Ii 

s •• n ProJe. 
• ~Inl.hed Basement. 
• Additions • Kitchens 

• Baths • Drywall. Bectrical 
• Plumbing • Carpentry 

Mambar Cllroton Chamber 
ofComm.rcl 

20 Vaer,' Experience 
°Free Eatimat .. 

248·625·5367 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
Licensed Builder TERRY 
FREE EstImates 625-5186 

Custom Cabinetry, Kitchen 
Relacing, Custom Wood 

Furniture. lathe Work 
Aflord~ble Prices elnsured 

~24H14-fB97 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 

Cabinetry, FumlIure, t4Nak 
5932 M-15 

Clarkston MI 48346 

fuR lendscape Design & InstaRation 
• Skid loader. Small "E1C'BVltion Wort 
• Driveway Instillation & Repair 
• Sand • Gravel. PI. Rock 
• Drain Lines. Installed 
• Boulders. 21AA Slon, - Mulcht 
• Relaining Walb . Bottir, Tm.. BIoc:k 

248· 634-6739 

GRANGERti 
LANDSC,APING 
'6'Rotov7Ier ·Frontfndloader 
• Gardens • Road Grading 
• Grass/Sod Prep • Lawn Mowing 
• Land Gearing • Reid Mowing 

(248) 627·2940 

All Types Retaining Walls 
Brick Pavers/Plantings/Seed 

SodlHydroseedlWaterFeatureslEtc. 
Septic Systems Installed/Repaired 

T rucking/GradingiExcavation 
Driveways/Etc. FULlSERVICE 

• Till Trimming and Ramoval 
• LBnd and lot Clearing 
• Discounts for 55 and OIdar 

• DiscoIJIts on Ash T 1911 RamoVII 
GET RID OF THE BUG 

Free Estinates· Fuly Instnd 
Insurance Jobs Welcome 

We wit Pay your DEDUCTIBLE 
CALL7DAYSA~ 

...... ·24NOM311 
Ifte - 1J1O.4D.7700 

This space 

is reserved 

for you! 
"~ 2481821.11.8 ' , J,"' " 
.~ -.- -- .'- ..... -_. - .. - ..... "'. " _____ ---' __ -J 



YourLoQ\Iawn malnte"na\experts 
Qualltysem,osatalow ptlcel 

• lawn Maintenance ' 
• Shrub and Tree ~runlng 
• Flower Bed Maintenance 
• Material Delivery 
• Fall Cleanup 
• Snow Plowing 
• Commercial and 

Residential 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248-623-0742 

I 

Sprinlder He~, Velvas,: 
Leaks R'epair' 

•

QUnt,Wcd 
. AfforMIe; 

',Prlce i 

. BRI$ERPAJN11NG 
Interior· Drywall Repair 
Exterior • Powerwashing 

QualityWork • References 
. Insured; Free Estimates 

(248) 625-9954 
:(248) 496-5834 

, Cretlle IIIi'll "'i,,' 
..• Interior Painting 
: • Drywall Repair t Wallpaper Re~oval 

; NORA Fiee 
(24\11889-3906 Estimates 

I 

Plum,~ing & H~ting Inc. 
, I 

·4160 Hatchery Road 
:Watbrford, MI 48329 

:: Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installation' ~ 

Retiril ShclWrctom 

T.E.K.!iIDNi, INC. 

"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 

F •• cell 'Iff .cc .... IIIII" 
PII.n IIIVICI 
nEE 1Il1.lnS 

Todd 

Mark Steiner's 

SANITAl;ION, INC. 
: I 

Installation \ Residential 
Cleaning ! Industrial 
Repair .,' Commercial 

servici~g Oakland & 
IlaPe+r {ounties 
~ar Round Service 

MI ~cens~ No.63-008-1 

PortJA-John Rental , 
i '. 
\ CALL 

24M~a.ol00 ... 
24M9M330 
for Oakland County 

This space 
is reserved 

for 

Pool Place & Spas 
9405 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 

I mile north of Bordines . 

248·922·5999 

1M 
POOL, SPA & PATIO 
• Gazebos • Artnn 
• Gan5an Structurel 

Sand • Gravel 
Bark • Woodchips 

Deliveries 

248-625-223~ 

This space , 
is reserved ': 

I 

for you! 
"l!~m!~~~~,~':\ ,~. -~ ..... 

• Window Washing 
• Gutter Cleaning 
• Power Washing 
• Painting 
• Lawn Care 
• FREE Estimates 

248 620-9885 

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books 
overnight or for 
the weekend. 

625·3370 

This space 
is reserved 

'for you! 
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to place your ad call 
I 

248-625-3370 
W4t QUnrkstnu Ntws 

, i 

www.clarkstonnews.com ", 

+. ....... --. AffilIatId with F & II 
Canstnldlon 

Complete Exterior Home 
Repair 

Indudlng qsrpentry, Gutter. 
& Roof Repairs 

. ! 

; I' 

\ I 
\ I 

i \ , , , 
I 

! \ 
I : \ 

I, ' 

,', L :: .. ' I 
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A22 Wed., 

Clarkston Health Center, 
Sunrise Assisted Living and 

several community partners' 
invite yOU to participate in our FREE 

event to encourage safety and well ness 
throughout our community and to salute our 

local police, fire and EMS personnel. 
Clarkston Medical C .. ......',," .. 

. 56~,~~:::2~~:~:~:T' pro~e~dS 1~1\\e event will be 
A(tivities Include: 

Facility Tours 

" contnbuted\ to~ the Oakland 
.• , .• , ..... , ......... , ..•. ,... ! ~ ,,' 

Car Seat Inspections 
Comprehensive Child ID 
Bike Inspections 
Smokehouse Encounter 
Basic Health Screenings 
Haz-Mat Exhibit 
Emergency PreparedIiess 
Therapy Dogs 

Water Tower Rescue 
Bike Rodeo / Helmet Giv~away 

.-<}-, ~& 

Northwest corner of Dixie 
tiwy. and White Lake Road ... 

in the shadows of the blue 

."'Co~unty /~$1~f(iff Marine' 

.' Division's q~.p~unity safety 
programs fpr\ bdating, hunt
ing, off-rqad vehicles and 
snowmobili~g. , Carnival Games, 

Entertainment 

. Emergency Vehicle Exhibit 
Temporary Tattoos 
CPR & AED Demonstrations 
Choking Prevention 
Dunk Tank 
Food, Raffle, Prizes 

& More 

Saturday, September 9 
11 :00 a.m. · 3:00 p.m. 

at the Clarkston Medical Campus 
Fore more Information, visit 
www.clarkstonhealthcenter.org/salute 



Dance Duds 
DropDn 

and touch 
your heart! 

Bring in your 
used dance 

apparel 
for consignment 

September 4-7 

BALLET • TAP • JAlZ • HIP-HOP • LYRICAL" CEL.TIC .. DIAPER DANCING 
BATON TWIRLING" BALLROOM ~ BELLY DANCING .. PI.LATES .. YOGA 

Saturday, Sept. 8 
10 am· 2 pm 

10-2 am & 5-7 

Check out our website for over 100 additiohal community education dasses 
DIAPER DANCING (with pare~ts) 

Tuesday 9:00-9:30 Thursday 10:00-10:30 
DANCING BABIES (Ages 2-3) 

Tues. 9:30-1 0:00 Thurs. 10:45-11 :15 

Ages 3-4 
Ages 4-5 
Ages 3-4 

Grade K 

Grade K-2 

Grade 2-3 

Grade 3-5 
Grade 6-8 

Ballet 1 
Ballet 2 
Ballet 3 
Pointe 3 

Grade K-2 
Grade 2-3 
Grade 3-5 
Grade 6-8 
Grade 9-12 

BALLET, TAP, JAZZ 
Mon. H>:15-11 :00 
Mon. 11 :00-11 :45 
Mon. 12:30-1 :15 
Tues. 1 0:00-1 0:45 
TUe5.6:0<H>:45 
Thurs. 10:30-11:15 
Thurs. 5:00-5:45 
Mon. 9:15-1 0:15 
Tues. 1 :00-1 :45 
Thurs. 12:15-1 :00 
Mon. 5:00-5:45 
Sat 9:45-1 0:30 
Mon. 7:15-8:00 
Sat 10:30-11:15 
Sat 11 :15-12:15 
Sat. 12:15-1 :45 

IALLIT 
Wed. 5:00-5:45 
Wed. 5:45-6:30 
Wed. 6:30-7:30 
Wed. 7:30-8:00 

'IP IIOP 
Mon.6:30-7:15 
Thurs. 5:00-5:45 
Thurs 5:45-3:30 
Thurs.6:30-7:15 
Thurs. 7:15-~:OO 

Wed. 10:00-10:45 
Wed. 9:15-1 0:00 

Tues.12:15-1 :00 
Wed.l :00-1 :45 
Thurs. 1 :00-1 :45 
Sat. 9:00-9:45 
Mon. 5:45-6:30 
Wed. 12:15-1:00 

Tues.5:15-6:00 

Thurs. 5:45-6:30 

Fri. 5:00-5:45 
Fri. 5:45-6:30 
Fri. 3:30-4:30 
Fri. 4:30-5:00 

Sat. 9:15-9:45 
Sat 11:15-11:45 
Sat 12:15-12:45 

.AGES DIAPER DANCING to ADULTCLAS5ES 

(Pre-Company Ballet, Tap, Jazz, lyrical, Hip-Hop) 
Tues.6:00-7:30 Thurs. 6:30-8:00 Sat. 10:30-12:00 

JUNIOR and SENIOR COMPANY 
Placement Necessary. Additional Ballet Class Mandatory 

(Ballet. Tap, Jazz, lyrical, Hip-Hop, Pointe) 

.. Mon. 5~~~ON TW~R~iN'G' Mon. 5:00-7:00 

Grades 2-3 Tues. 5:30-6:00 
Grades 4-5 Tues. 6:00-6:45 
Grades 6-8 Tues.6:45-7:30 
Grades 9-12 Tues.7:30-8:15 

CILTIC DANCe 
In cooperation with Dancin' Feet School of Gaelic Culture & Dance 

Wee Ones & Bravehearts (girls 'n bQYsages 4-6) Wed. 5-5:30 
Young Maidens (ages 7~8) ., Wed':S:3<H>:OO 
Young Maidens (ages 9-10) Wed.6:O<H>:30 
Young Maidens (ages 11-12) Wed. 6:45-7:15 
Beginner Bonnie Lassies (ages 13-Adult) Wed. 7:15-7:45 
Advanced Bonnie Lassies (ages 13-Adult) Wed. 7:45-8:45 
Ceilidh Classes Fri. 6:30-7:30 

CEILlDH PARnES 8-10 pm 
Halloween Harvest October 27 

December 15 
January 26 

February 16 
March 15 

May 17 

Christmas Ceilldh 
Robert Burns Supper 
Valentine's Ceilidh 
St. Patrick's Day 
Year End Ceilidh 

ADULTDANCI 
(8 Weeks, Starts w/o September 24 - $99) 

La Hot Jazz Mon. 7:00-7:45 
Tap Mon. 7:45-8:30 -....IAI ... 
Hlp-Hop Thurs. 8:00-8:45 Beg/Basic 
Ballroom 

Wed. 8:20-9:05 
Sun. 12:15-1:00 

Teen/Basic Wed. 7:30-8:15 
Int/Adv/Dancing Sun. 1:15-2:00 

(babysitting Available) 
Beginner Fri. 7:00-7:45 
Intermediate Fri. 7:45-8:30 

12 week session starts September 12 
Holiday Show· Sunday, Dec. 9 

Open House Registration: Saturday, September 8,10-2 pm 

Registration: $5 reg fee plus first payment are non-refundable and 
due at registration. Unless contacted, please show up for 1 st day of 
scheduled class. 
Studio Dance Classes Start September 12 
Fees: Total Tuition or 4 payments of* 
30 Minute Class $144 $40 
45 Minute Class $162 $45 
1 Hour Class Each Week $ 180 $50 
1'12 Hours of Class Each Week $ 198 $55 
2 Hours of Class Each Week $ 216 $60 
2'12 Hours of Class Each Week $234 $65 
*Payment Plan: Payments are due the 1 st Class of Sept., Oct., Nov., 
Dec. A late fee of $10 will be incurred for late payments. 

Family Dance DJscount: 20% off additional family members. 
No Competition: Family friendly atmosphere! No required classes, 
practices or competitive teams. Family first, then school work, then 
dance! 
Dress Code: No ~pecific leotard/tight colors, however dance 
apparel and dance shoes required. Ballet Only Classes: Black 
leotard, pink tights, pink ballet shoes, hair in bun. 
Studio Closed: Oct 31 pm, Nov. 21-25 

Extreme Weather: If Lake Orion Community Schools are cancelled 
due to inclement weather, Dance For Fun classes will be cancelled. 
If unsure, please call (248) 393-8393 for message. 
Refund Policy: Sorry, no refunds, credits or make-ups, for classes 
missed due to illness, vacation or snow days. 
Recital: rl.r.'s N0 III$lM.SS Llle 5Mo. lII$lfCeSS 
ReilHrsal: December 5. Recital: Sunday, Dec. 9 at Lake Orion High 
School. Dancer receives medal from Santa at recital. 
Costumes: Most are $45 If paid on or before the first class. 
Winter 2007: Open House lleglstntlon - January 5 
Classes Start January 11 for 17 weeks. 
May Recital: M,-,SICA&.. "MAv"H6M 
May 16, 17, 18, 2008. Dancer receives trophy at May 

.... 



lhese kids prob ... 
ably have more 
respect for law 
enforcement as 
they watch Oak ... 
land County 
Sileriffs armored 
ftAI~.ftftn'lIol carrier 

One last 
summer 
parade 

Clarkston Rotary Club put on 
another successful Labor Day 
Parade Monday, with thousands 
of spectators arriving early on 
downtown Main Street to get a 
good seat. 

Clowns, float riders, and chil
dren featured in the parade, 
passed out candy, shirts, stick
ers, and other goodies to the 
crowds. . 

The parade celebrated . 
old-fashioned Independence Township fire truck; wAt"rilnn 
crowd on Main Street. 



I The Clarkston News' 

I sream 
A section dedicatedto showcasing the reasons this is.a great area to live and work! 

Taking the 
Rotary road 
to Clarkston 
BY PlllL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Through the Rotary Club of Clarkston, Mary 
Sloan gets to travel around the world, serving 

. humanity. It also found her a husband and a 
new hometown. . 

"I met my husband (Jeff Lichty) through Ro
tary - he was president of the club. He saw me 
as a new recruit," Sloan said. 

After their wedding, they moved to Indepen
dence Township in 2004 from Davisburg, where 
she had been living since 1975. 

"I love Clarkston," she said. "I like down
town, it's cozy - I live on 1 0 acr~s in the coun
try, and with the city, I have it all." 

Retiring after 37 years as a teacher and with 
two grown children, Melissa Gedraitis and Chip 
Sloan, she was looking for something to do. 

"I went to visit my tax preparer and we were 
talking - I said I was thinking of going to Hon
duras to help build houses. She said I needed 
to join Rotary." 

Her first impression - Rotary needed her 
. too. 

"There was only one other woman in the 
club at the time (in 1999)," she said. "They 
needed structure." 

She went on Rotary trips to Grenada, Peru, 
and India, and is planning a trip to Kenya in the 
spring. 

"We link up with Rotary Clubs there," she 
said. "In Grenada, they had a little Rotary Club, 
with 15 people. We brought 4,000 pairs of eye
glasses, and were able to help more than 1,200 
people." 

She served as Rotary president in 2002. 
"It was fun - a good experience," she said. 

"It was the first time I had ever done anything 
like that." 

She was an elementary school teacher with 
Bloomfield Hills, 10 years as a tbird- and fourth
grade teacher, and 27 years teaching special 
education. 

"I always liked working with children who 
were falling behind," said Sloan. "It was great
I would have taught forever if not for Rotary." 

She also taught in New Jersey and Massa
chusetts for a year each - her husband at the 
time was in the military and she taught wher
ever they were stationed. 

As a retired teacher, she volunteers with Oak
land Literacy Council and Oakland Family Ser-

vices. 

LUBE, 81l & 'ILlER 
GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change 

12!!T! Most GM cars 
up to 5 qts. of oil 
With coupon only 
Expires 9-19-07 

9603 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

She grew up in Troy before 1-75 was built 
through it. 

"It was all farms," she said. 
She graduated from Troy High School and 

was in the charter class at Oakland University, 
graduating in 1963 with a degree in education. 
She also earned a master's degree in reading. 

"At a Rotary International convention in Salt 
Lake City, I ran into someone who went to my 
high school who now lives in New Zealand -
it's a small world," she said. 

Clarkston Rotary meets Mondays at 6:30 
p.m. at Deer Lake Athletic Club, 6167 White 
Lake Road. 

IIITI'8 IISPIIIL .Id Rillelill 
- Commercial - Residential-Senior Citizen Rates 

27 Years of 
Trusted Business Call 248-625-5470 
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Clarkston Farmer's Market, ~ a.m.-noon, Sat
urdays. through Sept. 8. Fresh fruit, vegetables. 
specialty items. Depot Park. 
www.clarkstonfartnersmarket.org. 

*** 
Food distribution, Oakland Livingston Hwnan 
Service Agency through The Emergency Food 
Assistance Program, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., Sept. .s. 
Seniors only. Independence Township Senior 
Center, Clintonwood Park. 248-209-2(?OO. 

*** 
Support Group, all ages, those recently wid-' 
owed, 7 p.m., Sept. 6, Independence Township 
SeniQr Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. Topic" 
"Getting Grief Support in Cyberspace." Led by 
Alicia Brown, bereavement counselor, Lewis E. 
Wmt & Son Funeral Home. Free. Walk-ins wel
come, wWw.wintfuneralhome.com. 248-625-
5231. 

*** 
Clarkston Village Players, suspense drama 
"Snake in the Grass" opens Sept. 6; dark com
edy "Bright Ideas" opens Oct. 4. Depot The
ater, 4861 White Lake Road. 248-625-7478. 

*** . 
Clarkston High School Alumni Get-Together, 1 
p.m., Sept. 8, BJ. 's Restaurant, Gaylord. RSVP 
Sharlet<Il (Spohn) Crum, Class of1960, 231-525-
8981, or Larry Green, Class of 1968,989-785-
3670. 

*** 
Incredible Pets Day, for all ages, 14 p.m., Sept. 
8, Independence Township Library, 6495 Clark- . 
ston Road. Lorrie the Pet Psychic, 1-4 p.m. 

. Bring photo for reading. Kathleen Breen from 
Leader Dogs for the Blind, 1 :30 p.m. Face-paint
ing, coloring sheets, recipes for pet treats. 248-
625-2212. 

*** 
Hospice volunteer training, Visiting Nurse As
sociation of Southeast Michigan, 9 a.m.-3 p.m., 
Sept. 8,15,22, at 25900 Greenfield Road, Suite 
600. Free. In 24 hours per week, volunteers 
provide companionship, write a memoir, pro-

Comedian Bryan McCree will perform with Gary George at Comedy Night 
at Liberty Bar and Grille, 9 p.m., Sept. 14, 6060 Maybee Road.McCree, a 
Flint native, has been on Mad TV and Comedy Central, and performed 
with Sinbad and the Isley Brothers. $10. 21 and over. 248-625-4660. 

vide respite for family members or office sup
port. 800-882-5720, ext 8361,248-967-8361. 

*** 
Meet the Author, Sharon Baker, RN, "Healing 
with Hands, Miracles, Inspiration and Science," 
1-3 p.m., Sept. 8, Sweetgrass, 616 Broadway, 
Davisburg: 248-634-7880. 

*** 
Pizza & Pages. teen reading group, 7 p.m., Sept. 
11. Springfield Twp. Library, 12000 Davisburg 
Road. 248-846-6550. 

Hair Removal 
and 

Sun Damage Repair 

$100 off all packages 
during the month of 
August 
On-site Physician 
We will meet or beat all 
competitor prices 

248-620-2400 
www.clarkstonlasercenter.com 

*** 
Morning Book Discussion Group: "The 
Memory Keeper's Daughter" by Kim Edwards, 
10-11:30 a.m.,.sept. 13. Independence Town
ship Library, 6495 Clarkston Rd. 
248-625-2212. 

*** 
Wdd Game Dinner, 5 p.m., Sept. 15, Hart Com
munity Center, downtown Davisburg. Resi
dents: $40/person. Non-Residents: $45/person. 
Register by Sept. 7 at 248-634-0412. 

*** 
Art in the Village, Clarkston Community His
torical Society, 10 am.-6 p.m. Sept. 15, 10 a.m.-4 
p.m. Sept. 16, Depot Park, Clarkston. luried art 
show, music, children's activities, silent auc
tion, antique sale. 248-922-0270. 

*** 
Adventures of Babysitting Workshop, hands
on activities and discussions: taking care of 

infants/children; growth and development: 
emergency situations; safety precautions. 7-
8:45 p.m., Sept. 18. Springfield Township Civic 
Center ~pper level conference room, across 
from the library. Bring an infant-size doH and 
blanket. 8-14 years. Residents: $22/person, per 
session. Non-Residents: $27/per person, per 
session. 248-634-0412. 

*** 
"Writing Your Memoirs" Workshop, with 
author and journalist Carolyn Walker of Clark
ston, 9:30 a.m.-2 p.m., Sept. 19. $5, plus $3 for 
lunch. Independence Township Senior Center. 
6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Chair Yoga, 10-11 a.m., Sept. 20-Nov. 1, Hart 
Community Center, Davisburg. 18 years and 
older. Residents: $35/person. Non-residents: 
$4O/person.248-634-0412. 

*** 
Used Book and Homemade Bake Sale, lOam.-
8p.m. Sept. 20, 1Oam.-6p.m. Sept. 21, 10 am.
noon Sept. 22. Springfield Twp. Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Golf Scramble, for Springfield Township Parks 
& Recreation and Park Commission, Sept. 22, 
Springfield Oaks Golf Course. Dinner at Hart 
Community Center, downtown Davisburg. Resi
dents: $200 perfofu-person team, 18 holes, two 
carts, dinner. Non-Residents: $220. 248-634-
0412. 

*** 
ORV Safety Class, Oakland County Marine 
Division, 6-9 p.m., Sept. 24 and 26, Clarkston 
Health Center, 5625 Water Tower Place. For all 
ages, especially 12-15. $10. 248-338-5389. 

*** 
Hunter's Safety, Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department, 6-10 p.m., Sept. 25, 27, Hart Com
munity Center, Davisburg. 12 and up. Resident: 
$10/person. Non-Resident: $15/person. 248-634-
0412. 

*** 
Steve Howe Scholarship Fund Golf Outing, 
Sept. 29, 8 am. shotgun start, Springfield Oaks 
Golf Course, 12450 AndersonvilleRoad, 
Davisburg. $90. 18 holes with cart, dinner at 
Springfield Inn. 248-930-1795. 

*** 
Over the River and Through the Woods 5K& 
3K Run, Camp Fire USA North Oakland Coun

Please see Around Town on page 78 

I tfNOIt. AIt'. PRIORI 
Adults -----------------------~---------- $7 

I Seniors 60+ -----------.--------------- $6 
I Kids 15 & Under --------------------- $5 
I Replay Rate --------------------------- $4 

I Party Packages Available 
from $8.95 per person .............. 

Mon. Closed • Tues.-Thurs. 11 amto 10pm 
Fri. &Sat 11 amto 11 pm' Sun.ll amto8pm 

4737 Dixie Hwy. • Waterford 

248·674·7299 
~.~~~~~T7~7.;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;_~~~~~~~_.rn~~~~J.~ ............... ~~~~~~~~,,~~~~~~~~~~~ .. .. 
t ""1" i of t , .... ·i~·'M .~~ ••. 
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• Well Woman Care 

Lots of drama set- for CVP stage 
Above, Wendy Wagner, left, and Karen 

McClennan rehearse a scene from the 
Clarkston Village Players dark comedy "A 
Snake in the Grass." 

Wagner plays Annabel, a woman who 
returns home to her sister Miriam, played 
by McClennan, after their father's death 
and finds things not as they should be. 

"She's a great character, a lot of fun to 

omen's Integrate 
Healthcare 

Obstetrical & Gynecological 

play," Wagner said. "And I get to speak in 
a British accent." 

Miriam is McClennan's first major role. 
"It's scary, but fun," she said. 
The play, directed by Bob Gerics, 

opens Thursday, Sept. 6, 7:30 p.m., at De
pot Theater, 4861 White Lake Road. It runs 
Thurs.-Sun. through Sept. 15. 

Call248-625-8811. 

• Ambulatory & Inpatient • Colposcopy & Leep Procedures 
• Infertility Treatment • Gynecologic Surgery • Urodynamic Testing For Urinary Incontinence 
• Vulvadynia Treatment • Fetal Non-Stress Testing • 30/40 Ultrasound 

NOW AVAILABLE IN OFFICE 
Hysteroscopy • NovaSure • Essure 

Co.mprehensive Women's Care 
Keith Heslinger, MD, FACOG 
Thomas Wright, DO, FACOOG 
Bonita Wang, DO, FACOOG 

Theodore Fellenbaum, MD, FACOG 
Martin Lapa, DO, FACOOG 
Karen Taylor, WHNP 

248-922-0615 
5925 Water Tower Place • Clarkston 

(3 other locations in Grand Blanc - Davison - Fenton) 

An Physicians Are Board Certified 
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Amber-Edwin 
Howard and Deb Mitchell of Clarkston 

announce the marriage of their daughter, 
Amber, to Andrew Edwin Porter, son of Dr. 
Robert and Kathy Porter of Muskegon. 

Amber is a 1998 graduate of Clarkston 
High School and 2002 graduate ofUniver
sity of Michigan in Ann Arbor. She is em-

Welcome 
Ella Anne 

Neal and Sarah Williams, Jr. of Atlanta, 
Ga., are proud to announce the birth of 
their daughter Ella Anne. 

Ella was born Aug. 13 at 4:33 p.m., 
weighing 6 lbs 14 oz and measuring 18 : 
inches long. 

Sarah is the daughter of Dennis and 
Sandy Ritter of Clarkston. Neal is the son 
of Neal Sr. and Virginia Williams ~ho re-
side in Atlanta. ' . 

ployed as an editqrial producer at AOL in 
northern Virginia., 

Andrew isa 2002 graduate of Univer
sity of Michigan tn Ann Arbor and is em
ployed by K&L Oates, LLP, as an attorney. 

A September! wedding is planned in 
Fairfax, Va 

Students achieve success 
These Clarkston students gradUated Kathlee" Salathiel, doctorate of audi

~ May from Central Michigan lUniver- ology; S~even i Smith, bachelor of sci,-
sity: Georgette DeLong, bachelor of ence; Rot-ert Yangessel, graduate cer~ 
science; RusseU Harriman, bachelor of tificate; apd Epnily Zarzycki, bachelor 
scitfnoe; Terri Joseph, bachelor ot sci- of music. I. • 

ence in education; Nicole Junek, b,ach- ,I *** 

Independe~ce Village offers a lifestyle for semors that you 
can't fmd anywhere else.' You can choose from distinctive~ 
apartment homes, ;plus ~ll of the services and amenities you' 
can imagine. A friendly, caring staff and the' comfort and 
companionship of those around you make it home. 
Independence for you"'" peace of mind for your family 

Independen~ Village: - \White Lake 
935 Union Lake Road: • White Lake, MI 48386 

Between Elizabeth, Lake Rd. abd Cooley Lake Rd. 

248-360~ 7235www.seniO~ages.com e1or,ofapplied arts; KeUy Knight, bach- Meghan Marie Bonk of Clarkston 
elor of applied arts; '~Krb~e I\.oepke, was recet¢ly named to Western Michi- 1it Professionally Managed bv Senior:V~ Marolgement b. 
b~c~elor of science; Lindsay ~eeoli, gan Univet\sity's Sigma Alpha Lambda na-: ' ~ 'I . ,. " : *Certainl~onditions Apply . 
b~~~~~~r:_o.f.,~.~~e!.~~ .i?:i~~~~:a~~~:\,"~O~'l~~;r:s~~~.??~~,or~~~<:l.:;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil· iiiIi' ~;ii;;'·iiiii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.ii;' iiii· iiiI"·iiiiiiiii_· iiii' iiiiOiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiii;;;" _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
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'In our churches ... 

Summer shows how· to take time out for God 
Youth FaD Kick-off Party, 7-9 p.m., Sept. 9, Clarkston 
United Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon Rd AUarea youth 
grades 6-12 invited Games, giveaways, food, music, team 
competition. 248-625-16 i 1. "Where has the summer gone?" I have been saying 

this a lot lately and hearing it from many others as well. 
everything comes to us as gift. It's'one way of saying 
that "God is God, and we're not!" *** 

It does seem like just yesterday that we couldn't wait 
for warm weather and that school was just getting out. 

In addition, I also believe that the end of summer is a 
time to reflect on life's priorities just as "regular" activ-

World Healing Meditation, 7 p.rn., Sept. 12, Peace Unity, 
at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee Road. 248·891-
4365. Now we are starting school again and 

anticipating a beautiful fall, even though 
most of us would like a few more days 
(even weeks/months) of summer. 

I sometimes think we so desperately 
try to pack fun and activity and relax
ation into Summer that it actually works 
against actually experiencing these 
things. 

So I want to propose another ques
tion to ask... "What are we going to 
do now/today?" 

Spiritual 
Matters 

ity resumes. . 
. Some questionS to consider include: Does life really 

. have to be so frantic? What will I do and what will I not 
do? Can I simplify my life and focus on what matters 
most? Will the people I love most know how much I 
care? Will I get enough exercise or sleep? What am I 
going to do to grow spiritually? Will I take time to serve 
and love others, even strangers, as Jesus did? Will I 
take time for worship and prayer? 

*** 
"Prayer Partner Training," 10:30 a.m., second Sunday. 
Participants will receive a prayer syllabus. All welcome. 
Peace Unity, at.Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee 
Road 248-8914365. 

*** 

I believe this question is a far more . Heierman 

What a privilege we have to live every day as the gift 
that it is, no matter what the season. And each day we 
have an opportunity to prioritize our days according to 
God's design and the values we hold. 

Bethany North, peer support to all faiths dealing with 
divorce or separation, general meeting, 7:30 p,m., fourth 
Monday, cUshing Center, St. Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 
Valley Park, call Tun, 248-628-6825, or Joann. 248-673-2539. 
www.bethanyofsoutheasternmichigan.org. 

*** 
productive one that we can actually do 
something about, at least in part. 

First, I would like to suggest that it is essential to 
build some "summer" into the rest of the year - some 
intentional time to rest and relax and play and spend 
precious moments with fainily and friends and God. 

This is really the biblical concept of "Sabbath" time 
and it is designed to help us rest and refocus on God's 
good gifts to us in creation. Sabbath "summer" time 
reminds us that we are not ultimately in charge and that 

One of my favorite Bible passages reminds me of the 
value of each and every 'day no matter what does or 
doesn't happen: "This is the day the Lord has made; let 
Us rejoice and be glad in it. "(Psalm 118:24) 

So often we live in either the past with regret or the 
future with anxiety, rather than in the present with 

. thanksgiving and joy. 

Scripture Study, 1st/2nd Samuel, 9:30 a.m., Thursdays 
for 11 weeks beginning Sept. 6; Gospel of John and the 
Johannine Epistles, 7 p.m., Mondays for 13 weeks begin
ning Sept 10. Call 248-625-17 50 to register. Orientation 
for those interested in becoming Catholic or learning more 
about the faith, 10 a.m., Sept. 9. St. Daniel Catholic Church, 
7010 Valley Park Dr., 248-625-1750. 

Of course living in the day is not always an easy 
thing to do. Yet when I do, I experience more joy. 

* * * 

Please see Spiritual Matters, page 78 Please see In Our Churches, page 68 

* CHURCH * f)/RECTORY 
ClARKSTON FREE THE FIRST FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH METHODIST CHURCH OAKLAND EVANGELICAL CONGREGAnONALCHURCH 
5482 Winell-Clarkston ST. DANIEL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 54490arkston Rd.,Clarkston 

OF ClARKSTON 
(comer of Maybee & Winell) DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH Services held at Mount Zion Center (248) 394-0200 

5972 Paramus, Oarkston, MI 
248-623-1224 8585 Dixie Hlghwy, Oarkston, MI 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 4453 Clintonville Rd. at Fax: (248) 394-2142 

(248) 625-3380 
Service 9:00 '10:30 (248) 625-2311 (W.of M-15, S. of 1-75) Mann Rd., Waterford, MI Rev. Doctor Martin Hall 

Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 
www.ClarkstonFMC.org website: www.dixlebaptlst.org 625-4580 Sunday School at 9:15 am Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m. 

(E.of M-15) 
Wednesday 7 pm Rev. Christopher Maus Sunday Moming Worship Pastor: Russell Reemtsma 

Home of Springfield Christian Children's Sunday School 10:00 am Sun: 9:30 am Sunday School Youth & Adult Ministry Academy & Children's Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm at 10:30 am Dream Keepers Youth Group 
Ark Preschool SIIldayMasses: 7:30, 9:00& ll:OOam Bible Study Wed. Eve. at 7:00 pm Wednesday 6:30 pm 

& Adult Bible Fellowship 

HOLLYPRESBYSTERIAN Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman tmeIy Available: 9:00& ll:OOam Family Dinner before at 6:30 pm Youth Groups 6-12 
10:30 am Worship Service 

CHURCH Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School ReligiOUS Education: 625-1750 Church Property -Yellow House Wednesday 6:30 pm 
6:00 pm Evening Service 

207 E. Maple Street & Adult Bible Fellowship Mother's Group, RCIA, 7205 Clintonville Rd., Oarkston, MI www.FlrstCongregatlonalChurch.org 
Wed: 6:15 pm Awana Oub 

Scripture Study, Youth Group Office Address: 6:30 pm Teen Ministry Holly,MI.48442 11:00 am Worship Service 7 :00 pm Prayer Meeting & 
248-634-9494 6:00 pm Worship Service 404 Cesar E. Chavez tw., Pontiac, MI PEACE UNllY CHURCH 
website: httpllwww.holiypc.org Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA THE EPISCOPAL Phone (248) 858-2577 A new spiritual community: 

Bible Study 

Rev. Dr. Herb Swanson 7:00 pm Teen Meetings CHURCH OF THE Fax (248) 858-7706 We Invite you to attend our 
Summer Hours for & Adult Bible Study RESURRECTION Sunday Celebration's and Children's BRiDGEWOOD 

ClARmON UNITED Sunday School 9:00am Nursery available for all services. 6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston CALVARY EVANGELICAL Church at 9am. CHUR~H 
METHODIST CHURCH Worship Service 1 0:30am Fr. Don Duford, D. Min., LPC LUTHERAN CHURCH Foilowed by coffee/sodal hour 6765 Rattalee Lake Road 
6600 Waldon Road, Oarkston Childcare Provided ST.TRINITY Sunday 8 am & 10 am 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston in the "Taste of Heaven Cafe" Clarkston, 48348 
248-625-1611 LUTHERAN CHURCH Holy Eucharist (W.of M-15,just S. of 1-75) Peace Unity meets at (248)625-1344 
Website:darkstonumc.org NORTH OAKS "Lutheran Church- Sunday School 9:55 am 625-3288 Sashabaw Presbyterian Church Services: Sunday 10:00am 
Sunday Summer Worship: COMMUNITY CHURCH Missouri Synod" Nursery Provided Sunday Worship: 5300 Maybee Rd. hi Clarkston Morning Worship Service 
8:30 am s,' 10:00 am' . Evangelical Presbyterian Church 7925 Sashabaw Road David Hottel - Music Minister 8:15 am (traditional worship) Spiritual Education, prayer, Exploration Station -
fellowship nme: Sunday Worship 10:30 am (1/4 mile N. of Dina Edwards - Director of 9:30 am (blended woishlp) mastermind, and social activities Children's MlnlstJy 
9:15 am & 11:00 am New Location DlE Music Theater) Children's MlnlstJy 11:00 am (contemporary praise) offered as well. . Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life -
Nursety available for both services 9600 Ortonville Rd (M-15) Clarkston, MI48348 Charlie Dean - Youth Ministry Nursery available Rev. Matthew E. Long, Adult Life Ministry 
ChIIdren'sSundaySchooI: Clarkston, MI48348 (248) 625-4644 Laura Compton - Sunday School (all ages) founding minister c.r.a.v.e.-Student Ute Ministry 
10:00 am (2 miles north of 1-75; church Worship: Sun. 8:15 am & 11:00 am Director of Lay Ministry 9:30 (Seasonal) Peace Unity Church Ozone - Children's Ute Ministry 
AdultSundaySchool: . entrance Is on Hadley Rd.) Sat. 6:00 pm Bible Study -Wed., 9"30 am & 7 pm Meal, worship, small groups P.O. Box 837 • Clarkston, MI48347 Nurture Center/Wonderland 
9:15 am (248) 922-3515 Sunday School 9:45 am Sept thru June Wed. evening - Dinner & peace.unity@Sbcglobal.net available for all services 

www.northoakschurch.org Preschool: 3-4 years old www.darkstonepiscopal,org 81ble Study 6 pm (Seasonal) Where ever you are on your A Church For Ute 
~ '. ___ . __ .' ••••.•. .Pastor.5teve L Brtmo'_' •• ___ ·.Ptesduio1:620-61R 248-62S-2325 lRelev.anrJjlI!f5a!ll51faJift.ll>Qbpl.fJflfpiliwr~ybliJ\l·) ,.tiWW~rthtomI' J 

* 
SASHABAW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am 
Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

DIVINE MERCY PARISH 
"AMlsslonChuch" 
Mass celebrated at 
Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 Davisburg Rd. 
Saturday at 6:00 pm 
Sunday at 10:00 am 
Celebrant: Msgr John Budde 
website: 
www.divinemercyparish.net 

CLARKSTON 
. COMMUNITY CHURCH 

6300 Clarkston Road' Clarkston 
(248) 62S-1323 
Home of Oarkston Christian School 
Pastors: GI1!g Henneman, 
Bonita Laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 
Micl1ael Anderson, Dan Whiting 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 
School of Discipleship 11:00 am 

, ~ursery Care at all servIces 
Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 
Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

'.Ww\v:dcirbfuncdlUrdi.c:om ' :~ • 
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New Condos in Clarkston from $139,900 

Furnished Model· 

oif 
.112 sate 

• Stainless Appliances 
• Granite Counter Tops 
• Brazilian C4erry Floors 
• Ceramic Tile 
• Designer Paint & Carpet 

• Fireplace 
• Garage Door Openers 

Plus 
• $0 Maintenance fees for 1 year 
• Free Membership to Deer Lake 

Athletic Club ($1,500 value) 

North~li': 1·75 

"i;i ~T~ """''' &.\ 

"" i ,189 

; ~i!!! I 
4",,.,, * . 

..,..'" 
Sou1n i 

Open Saturday & Sunday: 1pm· 5pm 
Model Phone: 248·625·5510 

New Homes in Clarkston from $189,900 

.. First Floor Master Bedroom 
• 3 Bedroom, 2.; Baths 
• 1,800 • 2,000 sq. ft. 
• Clarkston Schools & Mailing 
• Daylight & Walkout Basements' 
• Maintenance Free Exteriors 

• Landscaping & Sprinkling 
System 

• Water & Sewer 
• Lofts, Cathedral Ceilings & 

First Floor UlUndry' 

-i 4. Clorkston 

j Clorkston 

Furnished Model 
Open Saturday & Sunday: 1pm· 5pm 

Office Phone: 248·625·1010 



Open To The Public: No Membership Required 

DEER LAKE 
ATHLETIC CLUB 

JUNIOR 
EXCELLENCE 

2007 TENNIS 
PROGRAM 

At Deer Lake, we offer tennis 

instruction for everyone. 

Our Annual Junior Excellence 

Tennis Program is the ideal way to 

introduce your child to a fun, 

social and rewarding sport they 

can enjoy for a lifetime. 

Starting from the age of 4, with 

little or no tennis experience all the 

way up to advanced high school 

tournament training, we have just 

the right level of instruction for your 

child (10 different class levels in all). 

Our fall session runs for six weeks. 

Fall Enrollment Starts Today! 
Class Dates: Sept. 4 - Oct. 27 8 week classes 
MondaylTuesdaylWednesdaylThursday and Saturday classes. 

~,,,,,.,,., •• ,,,,,,,,,,,,, •• ,,,&.,,,,,,,,,,,,,~.,,,,,,,,,,,,~ , '. ' ••• h 11 _ ....... II- .. lit ... " • 
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Spiritual Matters ------
But most of all I think God wants to jour

ney with us today, and for us to give our 
lives over to his control. I want to encourage 
you (and me) to make this our number one 
priority this fall. 

continued from 58 
The Bible says that we should "Cast all 

your anxiety on (God). because he cares for 
you." (l Peter 5:7) I believe that God, in his 
amazing grace, wills to redeem our past (no 
matter what it holds) and to assure us about 
the future (no matter what it holds). 

Jonathan Heierman is pastor of Calvary 
Evangelical Lutheran Church. 

In our churches ----~--
continued from 58 
Moms in Touch, community group, meeting 
and prayers for local schools, Fridays, 9-10 
a.m., Clarkston Community Church. 248-625-
1323. 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly 
Wednesday Evening FEAST. Dinner is served 
at 6 p.m., worship at 6:50 p.m. and classes for 
all ages from 7: 15- 8:30 p.m. The church offers 
a free nursery. Calvary Lutheran Church at 
6805 Bluegrass Drive in Clarkston at the 
southwest comer ofM-15 and 1-75. Call the 
church for more information at 248-625-3288. 

* * *. 

Church of the Resurrection has bible study 
every Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. Study is 
currently on "Paul's letter to the Romans." 
Church of the Resurrection is located at 6490 
Clarkston Road. Call 248-625-2325 for more in-
formation. 

* * * . 
St. Daniel Catholic Church holds Rainbows 
meetings on Thursdays from 7-8 p.m. in the 
Cushing Center. Rainbows is an outreach pro
gram for children and adults dealing with 
change in their lives due to death, divorce or 
other significant loss. St. Daniel Catholic 
Church is located at 7010 Valley Park Drive. 
Call 248-625-1750. 

Around Town --------
Continued from page 28 termediate Level, Oct. 30. Springfield Twp. 
cil, 9 a.m., Sept. 29, Independence Oaks . Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 
County Park, 9501 Sashabaw Road. $18 early * * * 
registration. 248-618-9050. Antique Auction, Clarkston Community His-

* * * torical Society, 7 p.m., Oct. 26, Independence 
Bailey Lake Elementary School Fair, 11 a.m.- Township Library meeting room, 6495 Clark-
4p.m., Sept. 29, 8051 Pine Knob Road. Games, ston Road. For information or to donate, call 
food, dunk tank,cake walk, prizes, face paint- 248-922-0270. 
ing. Everyone welcome. 248-623-5300. 

*** 
Road Rally, teams solve puzzles to find where 
to go next, 4 p.m., Sept. 29, Hart Community 
Center, Davisburg. 18 years and older. Prizes. 
Resident: $35/couple, $20/person. Non-Resi
dent: $45/couple, $25/person. 248-634-0412. 

*** 
Internet Safety Class For Teens and Parents, 
6:30 p.m., Oct. 4. FBI computer forensics spe
cialist will teach teens and their parents the 
safe way to cruise around the Internet. Spring
field Township Library, 12000 Davisburg 
Road. Call 248-846-6550 to register. 

. *** 
Beginning Computer Classes, 6-7:30 p.m., 
Oct. 9,11,16,18. Computer and Mouse Ba
sics, Email Basics.SurfingtheIntemet.Be
giiming Microsoft Word. Springfield Twp. Li
brary, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 

*** 
Fall Senior Softball League, for men 50 +, 
Mondays and Wednesdays, through Oct. 
$15. Clintonwood Park. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Travel Clinics, Visiting Nurse Association of 
Southeast Michigan, consultation and vac
cination, by appointment, Monday-Friday, 9 
a.m.-l p.m., 25900 Greenfield Road, Ste. 600. 
248-967-8755. 

*** 
BNI, Clarkston-Waterford Chapter, 7 a.m., 
Tuesdays, Liberty Golf & Banquet Center, 
6060 Maybee Road. For more information;call 
Cheryl Bean at 248-625-7550. 

*** 
Knit or crochet program, second and fourth 
Wednesday, 7-8:30 p.m.,Independence Town
ship Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. All levels 
welcome. Tea and coffee served. 248-625-
2212. 

Smoke house, Springfield Township Fire De- * * * 
partrnent, 10 a.m.-12:30 p,m., Oct. 11, Spring- Clarkston Area Lions Oub meets on the sec
field Township Library, 12000 Davisburg ond and fourth Thursday of every month, 
Road. Free.248-846-6550. 6:30-8 p.m. The Lions meet in the Carriage 

*** House, next to the Senior Center, in 
Halloween Craft, Witch .on a Broom, 11 a.m., Clintonwood Parle. Visitors welcome. Call 248-
Oct. 20. Ages 6-12 years. Springfield Twp. Li- 802-86030rwww.ClarkstonLions.com. 
brary, 12009 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. * * * 

* * * Movies & Munchies, 1 :30 p.m., every third 
Learning Photoshop, 6-8 p.m. Taught by Thursday. Springfield Twp. Library, 12000 
Roger Bower. Beginner's Level, Oct. 23. 10- Davisburg Road. 248-846-655~. 

.: .•.• ,.: ••• ' :(",,.,',JI ~,-','.",',' ."tI ~:. (".' /'.'~ It: /f tl 1
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Answers to questions about hypnotherapy 
Medical Hypnosis, How and Why? 
In his book, "An explorationof the use of 

Hypnosis in Medicine" Dr. Leo Gagrion wrote; 
"Here are the reasons not to use Hypnosis. 
There are none known." Dr Gagrion described 
Hypnotherapy. . 

"It is a fast-acting mental medication. It is 
often used.as an alternative to orthodox medi
cation and psychotherapy and is highly ~m
mended because of it's ability to achieve rapid 
and long- lasting results. Phenomena is pro
duced upon suggestion of Hypnotherapists." 
Dr. Gagnon had the following recommendation, 
"That every hospital, medical facility and 
physician's office have iuninimum of one quali
. fied hypnotherapist on staff" 

Commonly Asked Questions on Hypnosis 
So what is Hypnosis? . 
Hypnosis is an education and communica-

tion process to a person's mind that allows his! 
her conscience and subconscious minds to be
lieve the same message. During Hypnosis the 
body and conscience mind are in a relaxed, neu
tral state, while the subconscious mind remains 
awake and receptive to suggestion. Daydream
ing is an example of Hypnosis, this is a normal 
daily experience. 

What happens to me when Pm HypnotiLed? 
You become more relaxed and you're not 

asleep. In Hypnosis you can access your cre
ativity, memories, habits, emotions, body con-

trois and healing abilities. The goal is to get to 
your subconscious and seed positive goals. You 
are aware of your surroundings, and you are 
always in control. 

Can IbeHypnotized against my will? 
No, you must want to be Hypnotized. And if 

you were in Hypnosis and· a Hypnotherapist 
said something inappro~, you would either 
discard· their wor~ or . Hypnosis for 
come out of Hypnosts. Happiness 

How am I hnprovemy. 
Ufe using Hypnosis? 

Relaxation/Stress Con
trol, Weight Loss, Stop 
Smoking, Pain Control and 
relief, Insomnia, Memory 
Improvement, Overcom
ing test anxiety and im
proving study skills, Goal 
setting, Public speaking, 
Confidence building, Bet
ter eating and living a Scott Cooper 
healthier life styles, Inner 
peace. Removing phobias, Improving your 
sports performance, Having dental work done 
without anesthesia, Stop stuttering, Overcome 
allergies, Move beyond depression, Overcom
ing drug addictions, Finding a lost object, Fertil
ity, Hyphobirthing. The possibilities are endless. 

What is Self Hypnosis? 
All Hypnosis is self hypnosis. The reason is 

North Oakland Ear, Nose 
and Throat Centers 
CARL B. SHERMETARO, D.O. 
GARY S. KWARTOWITZ, D.O. 

• Dizziness 
• Hearing Loss 
, Tonsils/Adenoids 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 

ASHAJ. DOWNS, D.O. • Torn Ear Lobe Repair 
Board Certified • Ear Ventilation Tubes 

6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 302 
0a00t0n, MI 

810-678-8185 
809W.Dryden·Metamora,MI 

248-299-6100 
2820Cnds Road, Slite200' ROmesterIils, MI 

• Hearing Aids Available 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
• Skin GroWth/Mole Removal 
• Allergy Testing 
• Faciallnjectables/Botox 
• Facial Cosmetic Surgery 

I on aI' customer ..... lIIbor;on service 

I 
Can not be combined with any lother offer, 

Coupon Expires 9-30.,07 

I 6750 Dixie Hwy • CI~rkston 
I www.BowmanchevY·com 

1 

that the Hypnotherapist is. a highly trained What about the conscious mind? 
guide, helping you to the Hypnotic state and The conscious mind is made up of rational, 
the client does the actual work. Any nonna! analytical, willpowe~'Juid temporary memmy.1t 
person can use Self~HypnO.Sis to work on .an is a filter to the subconscious mind. If the con
area of their· life that they wish to improve on. scious mind believes something to be true, it 
Hypnosis is medically ptoven to be safe. allows it into the subconscious mind. 

What is the role of the Hypnotherapist? Why areAflirmations used in Hypnosis? 
The Hypnotherapist assists you and guides Affirmati~tlS are powerful, positive state-

you to do what you have already decided'to· ments de,signed for. repeated listening. 
do. The client has a pre-determined goal and AffitmationsareaSQrtofreprogrammingofyour 
together, the client and Hypnotherapist team unconscious mind to combat negative 
up to achieve that goal through Hypnosis. The' thoughts. Over time they ~ have a profound, 
end goal is moving the client form victim to cumulative effect. 
victor and break old habits replacing them with WbatisGuidedImagery? 
more valUable ones. Guided Imagery is gt;ntle but powerful. 

What is the Subconscious mind? Through the use of CD's and Hypnotherapists, 
The subconscious mind is the blue print of Guided imagery canreach places inside that con

all of our beliefs. These beliefs are from ourpljSt scious thinking sometimes can not. It is proven 
experiences. They come from parents, environ- to speed up healing, shown to reduce anxiety, 
ment, experiences and other influential sources pain and fatigue. It can eliminate depression 
in your life. Hypnosis can get rid of poor, beliefs and improve self esteem. Guided Imagery can 
and replace them with empowering beliefs. The improve your energy and speed up healing well 
goal is to have your conscious and subcon- allowing body and mind and body to relax and 
scious minds have the same beliefs. The un- recharge. 
conscious mind is located in the subconscious Overtime it will have a stronger and stronger 
and is in control of the immune system, auto- effect. Guided Imagery is a form of Hypnosis. 
matic body functions and past life memories. Like Hypnosis it is cumulative and it will help 
Thoughts become things. So it is important that your subconscious mind to make positive 
the thoughts, coming up from the subconscious changes. 
mind are accurate, valuable, true and ernpower-, Scott Cooper can be reached by phone at 
ing. 248-933-3368 or via 



(Attention Oakland County Residents) 

Have we met? 
MEET CHRISTINA JOSLIN, D.O., WHO IS BOARD 

CERTIFIED IN FAMILY PRACTICE. As THE NEWEST 

MEMBER OF THE CLARKSTON MEDICAL GROUP SHE 

IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS. 

Dr. Joslin has a comprehensive 
medical practice from pediatrics to 
adult care, including osteopathic 
manipulative medicine. She has a 
special interest in women's health and 
sports medicine. 

A graduate of Michigan State 
University College of Osteopathic 
Medicine, she· completed her 
residency at the ,university Health 
Systems of Eas*m Carolina Pitt 
County Memorial Hospital Brody 
School of Medicine. Dr. Joslin is on 
staff at Beaumont Hospital - Troy. 

To schedule an appointment with 
Dr. Christina Joslin at the 
Clarkston Medical Group, 
please call 248.625.CARE. 
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Devotal. Stitt 
DevotaJ. Stitt of Oklahoma City, Okla., 

formerly of Waterford and Fla., passed 
away Aug. 27 at the age of98. 

She was preceded in death by her hus
band George. She was the mother ofJoyce 
(Richard) Masters of Ohio, George "Bob" 
(Patricia) of Clarkston, Carl (Doretta) of 
Okla., Patricia (Albert) Gibbons ofG1adwin; 
sister of Howard Saxe of Manton; also sur-

Mary Gregor 
Mary N. Gregor of Clarkston passed away 

Aug. 31 at the age of74. 
She was preceded in death by her hus

band Eugene. She was the mother ofEugena 
(Scott) Renkes ofT roy, Mary (Floyd) Boyce 
of Gregory, Daniel (Joanne) of Clarkston, and 
Susan (Dave) Hardin of Royal Oak; grand
mother of Kate, Rachel, Sam, Joel, Elizabeth, 
Nicolette, Anne Rose, Whitney, and Beroamin.. 

Mrs. Gregor was the center of a large and 
loving family. She will be greatly missed by 

William Weber 
William Joseph Weber of Clarkston 

passed away Sept. 1 at the age of87. 
He was preceded in death by hi~ wife 

Julie. He was the father ofWllliam Jr. ($andy) 
and Michael (Amy), all of Clarkston; 
grandpa of Justin, Samantha and Jeremy. 

Charles Cinader 
Charles 1. "Chuck" Cinader of Clark

ston, formerly of Troy, passed away sud
denly Aug. 30 at the age of77. 

He was the loving husband of Audrey 
for 54 years; father of Dan (Becky) 
Cinader, Tim (Chris) Cinader, and Jill (Joe) 
Goodall; grandfather of Jacob, Matthew, 
Luke, Morgan, Jason, Alex, and Anna; 
brother of William (Doris) Cinader, Norma 
(Denny) Torpey, Ronald (Mary Jo) 
Cinader, and Dave (Bev) Cinader. 

Chuck and Audrey Cinader were Char
ter Members of St. Augustine Lutheran 

Martha Johnston 
Martha A. "Marty" Johnston of Clark

ston passed away Aug. 31 at the age of 72. 

vived by 19 grandchildren 
. and 31 great grandchildren. 

Mrs. Stitt served as Past 
Worthy Matron O.E.S., 
#294, Clarkston. 

Funeral service was Aug. 
31 at the Lewis E. Wint & 

Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Interment Ottawa Park Cemetery. Ar

rangements entnlSted to the Lewis E. Wint 
& Son Funeral Home. Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

her children and grandchildren. She gradu
ated summa CUDl laude from University of 
Michigan in 1982, receiving a BachelorofSci
ence degree in Nursing and worked at 
Crittenton Hospital as a registered nurse for 
25 years. She was an avid watercolor artist. 

Rosary serviCe Wednesday, Sept. 5,4:30 
p.m,attheLewisE. Wmt & Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. VIsitation Wednesday 3-5 and 7-9 
pm. Funeral Mass Thursday, lOam, St Daniel 
Catholic Church, Clarkston. Rite of Committal 
Lakeview Cemetery. Memorials may be made 
to Hospice of Michigan or Al711eimer's Asso
ciation. 

Mr. Weber served in the U.S. Army dur
ing WWU. Memorial visitation Friday, Sept. 
7. at 11 a.m. at Oakhurst Golf & Country 
Club, Clrukston (248-391-3300). 

Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. In 
lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to 
the V.A. Hospital, Ann Arbor. Online 
guestbook www.wintfuneralhome.('(lm 

Church, Troy. Mr. Cmader 
. was president of Trojan 
. Development Co .. Inc. 
since the company was 
founded in 1963. He was a 
member to the Lion's Club, 
Troy. 

Visitation was Sept. 3 at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Fu
neral Service was Sept. 4, at St. Trinity 
Lutheran Church, 7925 Sashabaw Rd., 
Clarkston. Private Interment White Chapel 
Cemetery, Troy. 

Memorials may be made to St. Trinity 
Lutheran Church. On line guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Ohio. 

She was preceded in death by her hus-

Funeral service Wednes
day, Sept 5, lOa.m., at Clark
ston United Methodist 
Church. VIsitation was Sept. 
3-4 at the Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Funeral Home, Clark-, band Rich. She was the mother of Lynn 

(Russell) Ham of Ohio, Todd (Deanna) of ston. 
Grayling, and Jill (John) Massura ofRoch- Intennent Lakeview Cemetery. Memori
ester Hills; "Grandma Marty" of :Trevor, als may be made to Clarkston United Meth
Corey, Alex, Brenna, Darren, Blane, Mikki, odist Church. Online guest book 

• J "an'tl"Pete~ ~iStt!I' Mrntk (Jt1Yce)·M:isters11f,· .. ~\\1t1tft.mt:ta1h0me.com 



Great style, great price! Spacious 3 bedroom 

ranch with 1.5 baths and 2-car heated garage. 

Hardwood floors, family room with fireplace, new 

deck and fenced year yard. (21 WIL) $137,900. 

Williams Lake Road South of Elizabeth Lake Road. 

Call Chris Shoemaker 248-882-4914 

Clarkston beauty! 4 bedroom 2.5 bath close to 

deer lake and 1-75. Open floor plan, hardwood 

floors, crown molding, cathedral & tray ceilings, 

hardy siding with premium brick. High quality con

struction with many extras. Estate,sale built in 

2004. $265,000 MLS#27148176 

Call Ron 248.563.1502 

sub. All brick, great room with vaulted ceiling and 

new wood floors, ceramic in kitchen & dining. Full 

finished asement with office or 4th bedroom New 

roof 6/07. Much More. This is a must See. ,Miss, 

Clean lives here. Move in condition.$249,900 

MLS#27138131 
Call Jamie Cox 248-933-7083 

Great open floor plan ranch on nicely landscaped 

country sized lot. Finished w/o bsmt w/library, FR 

w/fireplace, rec room, full bath & storage. HDWD 

firs in kitchen & dining area. MBR suite has W/I 

closet, jetted tub & sep. shower. Well cared for 

w/upgrades. (93BLU) $269,000 

Call Bernie Shoemaker 810-459-4637 

Priced to sell, beautiful home in a great area, won't 

be on the market for long. 3 BR, 2 fIJIl baths, great 

kitchen, marble & granite in kitchens & baths, 

finished bsmnt w/ extra high ceilings, 1 st fir laun

dry, beautiful deck off dining and 2 car att-ga

rage. All appl. Agent is related to seller. $215,000 

MLS#27123609 
Call Kirk McLauchlin 248.860.8827 

reno

vated home '04 has it all hardwood floors,granite 

counters in gourmet kit with Gen air stove & stain~ 

less appl The master suite boasts its own fire

:place. The home has its own private beach, 

deeded dock and boat launch facility on all sports 

Deer Lake. $339,000 MLS# 27137257 

Call Barb McClure ~41ts-~.4~··tsUI~ 

odel pen every Sat Sun 1-5pm. New Con

struction! Valley Forge Hills is a community fea

turing 21 home sites located on a quiet, and dead 

end street. Many extras included in standard price. 

Immediate occupancy homes available! Starting 

@ $229,900. MLS#27097550 
Call Tammy Helm 248-363-9277. 

comps no games. 

BEAUTIFUL home, your mouth will drop! Love & 

care put into everything! Wonderful sub to raise 

children - so much to do! Close to 1-75, parks, 

lake, school, etc. Will contribute $5k toward clos

ing costs at full price/term offer. $224,900 

MLS#27148316 

you 
kitchen redone. The bedrooms are Ige, the mas

ter has its own bath & walkin closet. W /new car

pet and paint inside and out, theres nothing left 

to do but move in.The yard is beautifully, land

scaped & fenced. Its a double lot too so there is 

plenty of room to add on. $149,900 

MLS#27158108 
Call Mitchell 248.854.3798 



O.A.I.S. ofters opportunitv to 
I enjoy being around people who are pas

sionate about their life's work. I feel drawn to 
their happiness, abundant energy and eager
ness to share their passion. Often, they're 
quick to lend a hand. Imagine what a wonder
ful world this would be with happier people 
eager to go to work and passionate about ful
filling their dreams. 

A few years ago, I saw Nancy Heussner 
speak at a fund-raiser for O.AT.S. Her pas
sion and enthusiasm about a dream that she 
made a reality caught my attention. 

In fact, her powerful presentation left a last
ing impression on me. When 
choosinganon-profitforthis Lend a Hand 
column, O.A T.S. was the first 
organization that crossed my 
mind· 

That evening I was in
spired by Nancy's strong will, 
determination and love for all 
the special kids whose lives 
were influenced by O.AT.S. 

I was extremely proud of 
her and all of the people in- a column by 
volved. For the past ten Michelle Phaup 
years, the lives of countless 
kids with autism, cerebral palsy, and other 
physical disabilities have been enriched as a 
result of Nancy and her helpers' tenacity and 
detennination. 

O.A. T.s. an acronym for Offering Alterna
tive Therapy with Smiles, is a non-profit 501 
(c)3 organization in Clarkston with the mis
sion to promote the health, happiness & well
being of handicapped individuals through 
horseback riding and related activities. 

The Dinner Dance where I met Nancy was 
fun-filled and entertaining. Having organized 
several fund-raisers myself, I have an under
standing of the planning and preparation in-

volved for an event. In my opinion, the most 
successful are entertaining and flow so well 
that to the casual observer organizing a "seam
less" event is simple. 

The evening was a success with great en
tertainment and a flow that held the attention 
of guests with various ages; a credit to all of 
those responsible for its organization. 

A few weeks ago, I visited O.A.T.S during 
their summer day camp. It brought back fond 
childhood memories of horseback riding. The 
fresh smell of pine, swimming pond, and roar 
of camp songs (bellowed without reservation) 
were reminiscent of my childhood camping 
trips. 

As Nancy led the singing group, I slowly 
retrieved the words that I had long ago re
tained. 

I reflected upon those childhood years 
when there was no concern about how well I 
sung or whether I was on key. 

Witnessing the kids sing proudly with con
fidence and pure emotion brought tears of joy 
to my face. Unfortunately, my willingness to 
sing along with the group was "history". 

My tour guide was Kerry Swanson, 22, a 
newly certified riding instructor who has been 
volunteering since she was 12. Her love and 
passion for O.AT.S. was evident as she en
thusiastically showed me around the 50 acre 
camp. What a valuable experience for a teen
ager. 

O.A.T.s. is a welcoming, fun-filled place 
with zealous, hard-working volunteers and 
eager students who display smiles, laughter 
and squeals of joy while developing a friend
ship with a horse and experiencing the power 
of riding. 

If your passion is helping others, I encour
age you to learn more about O.AT.S. You may 
find it to be a home where your heart is. 

Service. Installation 
& 
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For everyone who is interested in "Lend
ing a Hand", there are two upcoming events 
right around the corner. Mark your calendar 
for September 16th & October 12th. 

Attend the Mane Event in September and 
cheer on the kids as they earnestly show off 
their riding skills. This is a great family event! 
I'm certain that the riders will appreciate an 
audience filled with applause as they receive 
ribbons and recycled trophies. 

Join everyone for a pancake breakfast at 
8:30 am (donation only) and enjoy the 
horseshow at 9:30 am at the Oakland County 
4-H Fairgrounds (Springfield Oaks). 

There are a few no-cost vendor booths 
available for local businesses to display and 
sell their goods. Contact O.A.T.S. to sign up. 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
CLOCKS SALES & SERVICE 

House Calls For Grandfather Clock Service 

The 10th Annual Dinner Dance with Silent 
Auction will take place at the Deer Lake 
Racquet Club in October. Round up your fam
ily, neighbors, and friends to purchase tax
deductible tickets. Volunteers are needed for 
the event, as well. 

Some people find it easier to discover their 
passion than others. If you're still seeking 
yours, wouldn't it be wise to spend time with 
people who are presently living theirs? 

Michelle Phaup. a long-time resident in 
Clarkston. enjoys volunteering. helping 
people. and workingfor a worthwhile cause. 
To share a story about a local family member, 
friend. or neighbor who can benefit from help 
within the community. please email: 
Michelle@LendAHelpingHand.org. 
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Proudly Serving Oakland & Surronding Counties 
Re·roofs • Tear offs • Roof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing. Siding. Gutters. All Repairs 
EMERGENCY REPAIR. FREE ESTIMATES 

Insurance Work • licensed & Insured 

248-328-0140 

Additions • Remodeling 
(:: Sun Structures. Sun Rooms 

248-625-9118 
www.BuildinglntegrityOnline.com 

D8~r8tiv8 

Curbing 

CIIII· Ken or Chris lit 
248-634-6937 

HEATING & COOLING by: 

Heating & 
1_"' __ ._ Cooling Inc. 

Furnaces • Air Conditioning 
Gas Lines • New Construction 

Licensed/Insured • Family Owned 

248-431-8526 

MORTGAGES by: 

_II "17' __ amllmam 
DB.Rogers 

20 W. Washington, Ste 16 Clarkston 
248-620-2277 

Home of the Free Credit Report & Low Rates 
www.mortgageloansbydan.com 

C.A. T. Services 
Infrared Patching & 

Sealcoating 
248-625-1667 

... ~ .... - 0"".,., 
Garage Doors - Garage Door Openers 

InstaRation • Salas • Sanice 
PmfmiotMl~lit DilcotIIt Prices 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-627-5150 

Advertise Your Home·Service Here! 
For More Infonnation Call Jamie Hanks at ,.. 

ijJ~t <tIhtrklltnn NtUts' & 
248-625-3370 

SIDING 
FIBERGLASS WINDOWS 

866-612-5183 

Pools • Spas • Supplies • Accessories 
5738 S. Main • Clarkston 
www.poolmartspas.com 

248-625-0729 

ONE PLUG TO 
WHOLE HOUSE 

Surge Protection 
Aiso Offered 

www.daveselectric.com 
248-618-6900 

Experience Is The Difference 
ALLWORK GUARANTEED. FREE ESTIMATES 

Lkem«l & InsurcJ . 

248-625-4845 



ml1r 
aUurluituuNeUJs 

and 
PENNY STRETCHER 

Now Online 
www.clarllstonnews.com 

Classlfieds Get Results 
call 248-625-3370 

fe!l'~~plN!:t\~o~ 
OAKLAND COUNTY 

NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION 
OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL 

FOR IMPROVEMENTS TO DIXIE LAKE 
TAKE NOTICE that the Dixie Lake Improvement Board 

has confirmed the Special Assessment.Roll for improve
ments to Dixie Lake. The.Spedal Assessment Roll in the 
amount of $215,098.56 has been prepared for the pur" . 
pose of assessing the cost of aquatic herbicide treat
ments, mechanical harvesting, aquatic plant control in
spections, dam improvements, information dissemina
tion, education, administration, and contingency over a 
three-year period (2008 to 2010). Said Special Assess
ment Roll and all assessments thereon are final and 
conclusive unless attacked in a court of competent juris
diction within 30 days of this notice. This notice is being 
published pursuant to Part 309 of the Natural Resources 
and Environmental Protection Act, PA 451 of 1994, as 
amended. 

, Dixie Lake Improvement Board 
Oakland County, Michigan 

fe!['~~plN!~~! 
OAKLAND COUNTY 

RESOLUTION TO PROCEED WITH 
IMPROVEMENTS TO DIXIE LAKE 

At a special meeting of the Dixie Lake Improvement 
Board held in the Civic Center Meeting Room, 12000 
Davisburg Road, Davisburg, Michigan, on the 30th 

PR:~:~~~i~~~~,Hensler,KowaII Owner Joseph O'Hearn holds a tasty 'southern omelet' Photo by Trevor Keiser. 
ABSENT: None 

:=a~E::l::::~::: Diner worker returns as the new boss 
ment program for Dixie Lake; and 

WHEREAS, IUs the desire of the DixIe Lake Improve-
ment Board to proceed with Implementation of Im- BYTREVORKEISER around,! have worked with these people for sation with customers. 
provements to the lake Indudlng aquatic herbicide 'r lik C __ ~1 hi tak . 
treatments, mechanical harvesting, aquatic plant C,arkston News Staff Writer years they're e liUllllY to me w ch es O'Hearn s:ud he pushes for making cus-
control inspections, dam improvements, information Taking over your own business at age 24 away a lot of the tension that could be there tomers feel appreciated. 
dissemination, education, adminlstration,and contin- is a lot of work and responsibility to employ- with a new owner." "The feeling of special appreciation means 
gency. 

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED THAT: ees and customers. The restaurant is known for its special a lot to people," he said. "They could spend 
1. The Lake Board hereby detennInes that the proposed "But I love it, I love every minute of it," . "southern omelet." An omelet including toast their $5 for breakfast anywhere and eggs are 

Improvements are practical, that the petition submlt- 'dJ hO'H CI ks U;",h hid hash b fr $5 $7 'f th' ked 'gb ted for the lake Improvement Is sufficient, and It sal osep earn, ar ton .... "6,u Sc 00 an rowns ranges om to. eggs 1 ey re coo n t, so you got to 
confirms Its intent to proceed with the Improvaments. graduate and new owner of Mel's Grill 2 in It brings in all types of people from "con- come in here for more thanjust eggs. That's 

2. The Lake Board hereby approves lie lake manage- the Gateway Plaza off White Lake Road. "It's struction workers to high execs." One of the what we try to do." 
::t~n~nd a:::tl:a~;~~ ~~:~ ~:;: the hardest job I have ever worked, but the highlights of the job is sitting down and talk- O'Hearn said he feels he knows what 
years. - most rewarding at the same tithe." ing with all the different people who come in. people want, he knows what he wants when 

3. ==~:!:,~~:;ecs ~~~~=.: O'Hearn bas worked in restaurants since "You can learn a lot from other people's he goes out to eat. 
shall not; thereafter, be subject to attack except in an age 13, including Mel's Grill. He took over life experience," he said. "If they sit their with their cup empty, it 
action brought In a- court of competent .jurisdiction the restaurant July 23. O'Hearn said he thinks one of the rea- doesn't matter if the food was good, the ser-
within 30 days a1tIIr publication. "I worked the kitchen for six years and I sons people come in is because they are well vice was good, it was clean, it was fair price. 

ADOP1'ED:AVES: N tak f b b th . . 
NAYS: None enjoyed it And I enjoyed the owners 1 worlced en care 0 y 0 the Wattresses and It doesn't matter.," said O'Hearn. "It's ~ little 

RE$OlUTION DECLARED AOOPTED. for." cooks. things thatwiHmake or break a meal." 
STATE OF MICHIGAN· ~ as He said he bugged the owners for years "They are more than just customers to O'Hearn also noted that being young and 
COUNTY OF OAI<LAND) to sell him the place. O'Hearn said he waSn't us, "-he said. "I don't wantanybody,'~ving single has its advantages. 
I, Judy Hensler. Secretary of said DbcIe Lake Improve- sure how he would make it happen or come ·here feeling unsatisfied with their meal or their "I don't ~ a family. I can.put.aIl my time 

ment SoaJd. do hereby certify that this is a true and d b I _li._ ••• famil 
correct copy of 8 resolution acfot'Aid by the lake up with the money, but knew he would try se('vice, I on't want any ody fee ing into this and not have towotry'iIUUW. y 
board at. meeting held on the 30Ih dii1 of August. his hardest to makeisa1l work. cheated" commitments, I have the- time.and the en-
2001. PtJbIIcnoliceofsaidmeellngwu-glY8npursu- ''I antedth t hall· ... H·d. O'Hearn is also a 2006 graduate of Oak ergy," he "";d. ant to and In compliance with Act 287. Public Acta of W e nex c enge, e Sal . . '. - ..... 
MIchIgan 1976 •• amended. O'Hearn said he has the greatest staff. land University where he received his BA in Mel's Grill will also be serving dinner 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto set my hand. "I love my staff. I would not have even Psychology. ThUlli-Sat. Mel's Grill 2 is open from 6 am.-3 
this 30th day of August, ~~ Hensler secretary <:ODSidered buyingtbis place without the staff He said people ask him why he isn't using p.m. Mon-Wed.; 6 am.-8 p.m. Thurs-Fri.; and 

, ~~.I~ ~ • ~.j~w,': ~aj4 P.'~FM .~'Y~4Ijttlf4tyQlj. , ~if ~~~,.~~jt:~ ~fr~ry~~,~ ~~"~7, ... ~.~~~.~.~.~.~. '.'. ' .. ; .. ' ....... '.','.'.'.', . 

-"'-

. , ' 
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We rllrrlnged thellrnllUrellort oft 
To keep the community's most visited, Number 1 website fresh we've made 

some changes and additions we think you'll like 

News and advertising about Oxford, Michigan, Lake Orion, Michigan, Clarkston, Michigan, 
Ortonville/Brandon, Michigan, Goodrich, Michigan . 

tmJe QJ)J(ntilfGrabrf ----_. Click for news of Oxford, Leonard and Addison Township. To speak with 
any of our staff please call 248-628-4801. 

Click for news of the Lake Orion Area. To speak to anyone of our staff, 
please call 248-693-8331. 

WIlt Q!~Ntttt!i 
Click for news of Clarkston, Independence and Springfield townships. To 
speak with anyone of our staff please call 248-625-3370. 

,Thp Clti,zeIl. 
Click for news of the villages of Ortonville and Goodrich as well as the 

Keep visiting as more changes are coming! 
Over 6,700,000 hits since Nov. 2006 
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Wednesday, September 5, 2007 SP/ Classifieds A 

The Oxford Leader· The Clarkston News· The Lake Orion Review· Ad-Vertiser • Penny Stretcher Antiques & Coliecti~les 150 General 170 
Appliances 160 Greetings 020 

Pets 
Produce 

200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 5 Papers-2 Weeks-$13.00 - Over 50,900 Homes 

10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Ad-vertiser, 
Penny Stretcher, 

The Citizen 

020GREmNGS 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
OEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
248-628·4801 

YOUTH SOCCERI Ages 3·14, 
boys & girts. Still have openings! 
All in one soccer facility, 34 Milel 
Van Dyke. $70 for 2 seasons 
(Falll Spring), includes uniform. 
trophy and patch. No tryouts. 
Everybody plays. 
www.nmcys.org.Soccerhotline 
586·615·9982. !!L382 
NOW TAKING Reservations for 
booths! Women's Expo, span· 
sored by Oxford Area Chamber of 
Commerce, October 4th at Boul· 
der Pointe. Call for form or more 
info, 248·628-0410. 
!!L3212dhf 

oaOWANlED 
WANTED: OLD motorcycles. 
minibikes, ATVs and mopeds. 
Running or not. 810·338·6440. 
lIC54 
WANTED: 2 LOTS in Oxford T wp. 
Cemetery off Burdick. Call 248-
628·1976. lIL392 
JUNK AUTOS Wanted, $100 & 
up, 248·842·8169. IIC74 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing 
repair or high miles. $50·$5000. 
810·724·7647 or 810·338· 
7770. lILZ384 
BDOKS WANTED· in good comr~ 
lion for lower elementary class· 
room. 248·628·4773 or 588· 
382-4659. IIL394dhf 
WANTED: REPAIRABLE JET skis 
& II1Owmobifes with or without 
trIiIers. 248·978·5728. IIL382 

• UNWANTED CARS, 

TRUCKS, g~ powered toys & 
1rIiIIn, dead or livel CII MlY 
IinI. Cuhplid. 248·891-11308. 
1Il394 

WANTED: QUEEN MATIRESS 
lit. Rmonlble price paid, 248-
828·5548. lIL382 

WANTED: USED roI-iIdock. 810-
863-8835. IIILZ28·tf 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Lep:ier. P.O. Box 108. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford. MI 48371 1248-62B-48011. The Lake 
Orion Review. 30 N. 8roadway. Lake Orion. MI 483621248-693-83311 or The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48346 124B-625-33701. This newspaper reserves the right 
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WILL PAY UP to $1000 for hunt
ing property to lease in Oakland, 
Lapeer. Genesee Counties. 40 
acres & up preferred. Smaller 
parcels also desired. Will respect 
your property and privacy. Call 
Mike, 248-935·6383. IlCl84 
WANTED: USED 50 caliber black 
powder gun. Please call David, 
810·938·1958. lIZX22dhf 
TWO RESPONSIBLE HUNTERS 
seek land in Lapeer or Genesee 
County to lease for 2007 hunt· 
ing season. 810·797·3001. 
!!L346 
JUNK CARS· Hauled away free. 
Will buy repairables. Bob Rondo. 
248·310-2687. !!LZ364 
ANTIOUEFIREARMS WANTED: 
Winchesters, Colts. Browning. 
Top dollar paid. 248-628-7086. 
!!L392 

040PRODDCE 
WANTED: QUALITY HORSE hay, 
grassl alfalfa mix. 200 bales 
needed. Will take all or part. De· 
livery to Oxford needed. 248· 
628·3881. !I L382 
RASPBERRIES, U·PICK. $21 pint. 
pre-picked $31 pint. Open daily 
10am-6pm. Atlas Berry Farm, 
4684 Brigham Rd., Metamora. 
313·608·3620. I!LZ394 

050 HIIEWODD 
SEASONED QUALITY hardwood, 
cut and split, delivery available, 
248·627·6316. IIZX14c 

OBOMISICAl 
11IIlI •• EIIIS 

ALTO SJlXOPHONE IN good con· 
dition. $75 obo. 248-625-9048. 
flL382 
KING TRUMPET with accesso· 
ries. Great beginner model, $250. 
248·620·0169; 248·421· 
0169. lIC82 
314 SIZE CHELOS soft cases, 
• 275 elch. Glllit for students, 
248·240·1918. IIC72 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248· 766·3122 

RX24·52 

ommuRINGI 
lESSONS 

PIANO LESSONS IN your home. 
Professional, experienced in· 
structor. 248·625·2956. 
!!L384 
EXPERIENCED READING teacher 
offers one·on·one tutoring in 
phoniCS, reading, comprehension, 
and study skills. Tutoring ses· 
sions held locally in your home or 
public library. Call 248-330-
1943 I!L39·1 
ART CLASSES BY artist Peggie 
"Landscapes & More Wednes· 
days 9:30am·12pm. "Loosen Up 
& Paint" Wednesdays 6:30pm' 
9pm. Starts October 3rd. Call 
Orion Community Education, 248· 
693·5436. !fL385 
PIANO & KEYBOARD lessons. 
$12 for 1/2hr. 248-391-1773. 
!!l391f 
2 GUITAR LESSONS· Free! Chil· 
dren 3-12. Experience the differ· 
ence of Suzuki Guitar Education. 
Call Scott, 248·707-0409. 
!!l373 
MUSIC LESSONS IN your home. 
All wind instruments, pianol pi· 
ano tuning. 810-614-1572. 
!IL393 
NATIVE SPANISH speaker offers 
private lessons for all levels. Call 
248-495·5165. IIL364 
TUTORING· ABOUT K-3. $301 
hour. Christian basad in our home 
by two retired teachers. 248-
693·0387, Mike. IIL392 

OBOIIWN&GAIlDEN 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVel 

Low Rates, Prompt & Refieble 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248·969·0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E&T TRANSPORT 

LZ23·tlc 
CUB CADET 682 GARDEN trle· 
tor, 50· dick. 42· bIIde, _ts 
and chains, runs Vlllit. .1300 
obo. 810·278·2305 IIL39·2 
BOLENS Gl0 LAWN tractor with 
42· deck. Very good conlition for 
$475 obo. 248·909·4946. 
1IL382 

WOOD CHIPS· PINE or hardwood, 
delivery available. 248-627· 
6316 !!ZX32 

ROBERTS 
TREE FARM 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S 
LARGEST GROWER OF TREES 
Colorado Spruce, Assortment 

of Maple trees & other 
ornamentals 

2745 Sashabaw Rd. Ortonville 
248·394·0390 

l387 
RIDER MOWER- 61" Snapper. 
25hp Kohler. 3 years old. 220 
hours, extra blades. Homeowner 
owned. $4500. 248·620·9327. 
!!LZ382dhf 

090ADCnONS 

AUCTION SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 15. 2007, 4 p.m. 

Stow· Away Storage 
3060 Adventure Ln .• Oxford 

For Following Units: 
Unit 8260, Kathy Beardslee: 
Bikes, pool & equipment. dresser. 
computer desk, boxes & 
bags .. .lots. Unit 8233, Heather 
Hobbs: Dressers, end tables, bed 
& frame, hand tools ... misc. house
hold. Unit 8's 88, 89, 91, Neva 
Sisson: Lots of boxes & bags, 
misc. household. Unit 8247, Keith 
Eversole: Misc. household, garage 
items. Unit #43, Victor Ferguson: 
Misc. garden tools & equip. 

·CASH SALE" 
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that on 
09/21107 at 1 0:30am the follow· 
ing will be sold by competitive 
bidding 'at National Storage Cen· 
ter, 1007 Brown Rd., Orion, MI. 
Space Number. 566 Sara Jones, 
household items, misc. goods.; 
Space Number: 313, Andraw 
Siona, household items, recra· 
ational items. 1IL38·2 

Notice is hereby givan that on 91 
21107 It 9:30am, the following 
wi be -sold by compatitiva bid
ding It NIIionII Stor1g8 Canter, 
1745 Wildon Road, Lake Orion, 
MI 48359. Unit #D15, lOIllllY 
Gomez· I8Clllationlll items, Risc. 
goods, mcla. Unit #G81, ~ouis 
Monroiv· recraltional items, 
household items, misc. goods. 

L382 

Auctions 090 Help Wanted 360 
Auto Parts 240 Holiday Items 010 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Horses 220 
Card 01 Thanks 380 Household 130 
Cars 250 In Memorium 400 
Child Care 340 lawn & Garden 080 
Computers 140 Livestock 210 
Craft Shows 120 Lost & Found 190 
Farm Equipment 230 Manufactured Homes 320 
Firewood 050 Musical Instruments 060 
Free 100 Notices 390 
Garage Sales 110 Personals 370 Online Features 

Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucks 
Tutoringllessons 
Valis 
Wanted 
Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

Phone 248-628-4801 - 248-625-3370 -.248-693-8331 * =Map 

© = Picture 

www.oxfordleader.com 
www.lakeorionreview.com 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

100FRH 
FREE CHILDS DESK with chair 
and lighted shelf. 248·693-
6507. IIR391f 
FREE PIT BULL mix puppy with 
special needs. No children. 248· 
230-6845. IIL382 

no GARAGE SAlE 
GARAGE SALE· September 6·8, 
at 7 N. Andrews, Lake Orion (off 
M-24). !lL391 
HUGE 2 FAMILY Garage Sale. 
Saturday September 8th only, 
8am·5pm. 1400 Meadowbrook. 
Oxford. North off of Granger be
tween Dunlap & Coats. !lL391 
2 GARAGE SALES· Boys and girls 
clothing. household and olfice 
items. 435 Waldon Rd .• and 2059 
W. Silverbell Rd. September 8, 
9th, Friday. Saturday 9am-5pm. 
!!R391 
MOM TO MOM SALE· Lake Orion 
United Methodist Church, 140 E. 
Flint. September 8th, Saturday. 
9am·l pm. $1 admission fee. 
Strollers after llam. !!L391 
GARAGE SALE- Sept. 6.7,8, 9am· 
4pm. Many great items I {Bridge 
Lake Bluff, off Holcombl 9244 
Lakeridge Dr .. Clarkston. Follow 
signs. IIIC8·1 
SALE: JOHN Deere riding mower, 
Littla likes toys, sports equip· 
ment, more. September 7·8, 9am· 
5pm. 8518 Greane Haven Drive, 
Clarkston. IIC81 
SEPTEMBER 6, 7, 8, 8am·5pm. 
Clarkston, 6695 Maple Dr. (off 
Dixie). Home Interiors shelf & etc. 
Women's clothes 18,20,24, IX. 
Teen's size 6, tops: medium & 
small. Books & Avon products. 
IIC81 
HUGE MULTI Family Garage Sale
September 6·7, 9am-4pm. 9488 
North Eston, Clarkston (off 
Clarkston Road). IIR382 
WOODWORKING Machinas, 
Model A Ford II!II' and, golf ckils . 
Schwinn, 248-634-8804. IIC72 
RETIRED AND CLEANING house. 
C~tar link IIId chair, plint 
1JIIl, trudmI. tools, ..w and Iika 
..w itIms. Too RIIch to nartion. 
Thurs.1IId Fri .. 9/6·7, 9arn-6prn. 
910 S. COlts Rd. 1Il39·1 
SEPT. 6-8, 9arn-5prn. Multi-farn
ily, 4150 Bird Rd, Cllrkston 
(South of Oakhm between Dixie 
and M·15). IIC8·1 

DEAD LI N ES: Regular .classified ads Monday at 12 ~oon pre~eding publication. Semi·display 
. advertlsmg Monday at noon. CancellatIOn Deadhne: Monday noon. 

o RRECTI 0 NS: Liability for any error ~ay not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

H 0 U RS: Monday through Friday 8-5; Oxford· Saturday 9-Noon; Lake Orion & Clarkston 
Offices Closed Saturday 

SUB SALE· Westwood Hills, 
Clarkston (Dixie Hwy & Rattalee 
Lake Rd.l. September 6. 7, 8. 
9am-4pm. Huge sales. including: 
2 bedroom sets, annoire. couch 
& loveseat, coffee tables, enter· 
tainment center. and mUch, much 
more. !!C81 
LARGE FAMILY GARAGE Sale! 
Thursday & Friday, Sept. 6·7, 
9am-6pm. Clothes, dishes, house· 
hold items plus more. Excellent 
condition I Priced to sell! 4038 
Silver Valley Dr., Orion. South of 
Silver Bell, East of Joslyn. !ll39-
1 

SPORTSMAN'S GARAGE Sale· 
fishing. hunting, tools, and things 
for the ladies. September 5, 6, 7. 
12. 13, 14. 9am·5pm. 6591 
Greene Haven Dr., Clarkston II· 
75 & M-15 area). !!C82 
GARAGE SALE: 141 Edith Dr., 
Oxford. Thrusday· Friday Septem· 
ber 6 & 7. 9am·5pm. Off Seymour 
Lake Road to Davis Lake. !IL391 

* ESTATE FURNITURE Sale. 
Antique and modern. 7386 
Deerhill Dr., Clarkston (near 1·75 
& Dixie Hwy.) Friday· Saturday 
9am-4pm. ! I C81 

ROSIE'S 
CANCER 

FUNDRAISER 
77 W. Church St. 

Village of Lake Orion 
Homa schooling books, 

antiques, clothes, kid'sl baby 
items, furniture, and much 

more. Come out and support a 
good causel Proceeds to 

Rosie's causa. 
R39-1 

EST A TEl GARAGE SALE· 
Berger's, 248 N. Lapeer Street ( 
2 blocks east of Lapeer Rd. at 
comer of Church St. and Lapeer 
St) Furnitura, linans, dishas, 
clothes, old books, and lots of 
Rise. household. Septamber 6·8, 
8an-4pm. IIR39-1 
HUGE MULTI Family S. Baby 
MId housIIIold furnishings, 2 din
ing tablas with chlirl, indoorl 
outdoor toys, aGJIt & kid clothes, 
hOme decor, IIId loti molll. AD in 
excetlent condition. 3445 Hill, 
Orion (west of Baldwin, between 
Clarkston & Waldon), Septamber 
7·8, 9am-5pm. IIC72 

ADDISON SENIOR Rummage and 
Bake Sale, September 12·14, 
1 Oam-l pm. 1440 Rochester 
Rd., downtown Lakeville. Dona· 
tions taken up until September 
10. Quality items only; no furni
ture. I!L382 
SEPTEMBER 7. 8. 8am-5pm. 
Collectibles, curiosities, crafts, 
household items. 21 Miller, 
Clarkston. IIC81 
ESTATE SALE· Sept. 7,8,9. 7701 
Parkcrest Circle, Clarkston 
{Sashabaw and Clarkston Rdl 
9am-4pm. Custom furniture, 
dishes, collectibles, misc. house· 
hold articles. II L39·1 
ESTATE SALE- Tons oflurniture. 
household, tools, baby items, 
lamps. September 7·8, 9am-4pm. 
121 Edith, Oxford (Seymour Lake 
Rd. & Frederick). I!L391 
BLOCK SALE· 1220 Bellwood Ct., 
Oxford. Waterstone· Golf High· 
lands Community. M-24 to Mar· 
ket to Chelsea Blvd to Bellwood. 
September 6·8, 9am·4pm. Large 
variety of quality items. !fL391 
MULTI·FAMILY GARAGE Sale. 
Something for everyone. Septem· 
ber 6. 7, 8, 8am-4pm. 1042 Eu· 
gene, corner of Spezia & Eugene, 
south of Seymour lake Road, 
Oxford. IIl391 
GARAGE SALE- September 6-8, 
9am-4pm. 461 First St., Oxford 
(off Thomas Rd.) IIL391 

4 FAMILY GARAGE Sale- furni· 
ture, bunkbeds, babydothes, toys, 
electronics, computers, house· 
hold, lots of good stuff. Sept. 6· 
8, 9am-3pm. 2680 Cedar Key, 
Lake Orion Scripps on the Lake 
IIL39·1 

ESTATE{ 

YARD SALE 
Saptember 5 . 7, lOam· 4pm 

Household, IIltiquu, golf, 
hofiday. MMlY tIIIasurasf 

8335 Pine Knob Rd.. 
betwean Cllrkston & Sticknay 

L391 

GARAGE SAlE· HUGE. SeptaniJar 
6, 7, 8, 9am-8pm. Large wood 
desk, glider rocker, yllll equip
ment, household & nuh mollli 
Drion ROld to east Clarkston 
ROld, foHow signs. 1Il391 

GARAGE SALE 
401 BALDWIN 

Just north of Indianwood. Wide 
variety of miscellaneous items. 

Refrigerator, furniture, 2 
antique dressers, Mattei Doll 

house, 
Avon stock sale with 

collectibles 
748·628·5413 

Sept. 6,7,8, 8am·5pm. 
L39-1 

120CunSHDWS 
CRAFTERS NEEDED for the 1 st 
Annual Darci Seipke Benefit Craft 
Show. All proceeds to help pay 
for kidney transplant medical 
expenses. Hosted by Always 
Christmas at Canterbury Village 
in Lake Orion. $40 per 10xl0 
space. Saturday, October 6 'and 
Sunday, October 7, 10am-5pm. 
Contact Pam (Brady) Seipke at 
248· 721·164 7 for application 
information. !!L385dhf 
17TH ANNUAL Davison High 
School, Fall October 6-7 and 
Christmas December 1·2. Space 
limited. 3,000 + attendance in 
2006. Call Smetanka, 810·658· 
0440. IIZX14c 

130 HOUSEHOm 
SOLID OAK dining table and 6 
chairs. excellent condition. Make 
offer, 810·701·4500. IIZX32 

NEW BUNK BEDS, bookcase, 
dresser, desk. Honey pine finish. 
Kids just don't want bunk beds. 
$1400 new. Sell $400 obo, 248· 
310·5593. IIR382 

OVAL TEAK dining table & 6 up
holstered chairs, four armchairs. 
Table is 4Ox63· and laals axtend 
to 98·. Good condItion, $250. 
248·820·0773. IIC82 

MUL T1·COLOR SOFA, 2 wine 
wingback chIirs, best offer. 248· 
628-4333 IIL39-2 

MOVING sm·1IIn'I*dt CIifar· 
nil King bedroom lit with mat· 
InISS IIId boxspring. OlIve gl1lll1 

nicrosuedt IICtionli. W" units. 
Nursery fumitura with 2 I~ 
cribs. Barstools. Misc. kids Itams, 
bikes, rocking horllS. PictulII, 
and 01018. Prices negotiabla. 248· 
693·3470. IIL382 



B SPI Classifieds Wednesday. September 5, 2007 ----------------
..... m 
DINING ROOM SET· with leal, 2 
upholstared ann chairs and 4 sida 
chairs $450; Buffet and china 
cabinet·$200. Or $600 lor all. 
Dark wood. Also lree sola. 248· 
770-52~8 IIL38·2 
725 PRO·FORM treadmill $125; 
3 piece corner dask with 3 top 
hutches. 'solid maple. $1.200 
abo. 248·820·3528 IICZ7·2 
CHANGING TABLE WITH crib. 
light blonde wood. $150. Crib 
turns into toddler bed. 248·303· 
2812.IIL382 

..... iEiS 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft certified technician. 
FIw diagnostic. John 248-BB2· 
5887 (Clarkston). IILZ394 

• COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

Is your computer as last & prob· 
Iem free as my customers? On 
site. your schedule. Reasonable 
rates. Free diagnostic. Free 101-
low-up support. Certified tech. 
Scotty 248·245·9411 anytime. 
Refurbed computers lor sale. 
IILZ394 
RECONDITIONED DELL Comput· 
ers with 17" monitor, $100 while 
they last. Limit 3. Zak Computer 
Centar, 172 S. Washington, Ox· 
ford Merketplace, 248·628· 
8600. II L29tfc 

151I1111QIES& 
·CGllEC11BllS 

WANTED TO BUY ~t reasonable 
price: American Girl dolls & ac· 
cessories, vintage Star Wars fig· 
ures. table cloths. pottery & other 
vintage items. Call 248·217· 
5985. leave message. !!L384 

OUTSIDE ANTIQUE 
FLEA MARKET 

... on the gounds surrounding our 
building. Sunday September 9th 

10-4. rainl shine. 
Plus· special teg items on sale 

inside ALL WEEKEND. 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy, Waterford, MI 
C8·1c 

YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic Treasures 

in Downtown Lake Orion 
Restorations by Dave Ricketts 

Come & Browse 
Tues.· Sat. 12·7pm 
20·1/2 E. Front St. 

248·893·8724 
R39·4 

OVEN, GAS MAYTAG. Fridge, sid8-
by·side Whirlpool. $100 each. 
Aknond. 248-431·7383. IIL382 

GE WASHER. WHIRLPOOL gas 
dryer $100 each. Excellent con· 
dition. 248·628·0568. IIL392 

FOR SALE: used gas dryer, good 
condition I $100. 248·880· 
0424. ·1IL392 

NEW GAS DRYER. $175. Bectric 
washer. $50. 26" TV, $50.313· 
378·2392. IIC72 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad. just like 
you 818 .. BUY and SELL in ads like 
this. We'. help you with wordirig.: 
248-828·4801 lIILX9·dhtf 
©6ET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS 
at the Lakl Orion Review. 30 N.: 
Broadway, Like Orion; Oxford· 
I.eadar. 868 S. lapeer Rd .. Ox .. 
lord or at the Clarkston News. S. 
S. Main. Clarkston. Single rolb 
$8.00, double rolls $9.50. es' 
sortad colors. IIlIlX9-dhtf 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP mips at 
the Lake Orion Review. $2.75\ 
IIIRXll-tlltf 
THE AO-VERTISER IS avatlablt 
Wednesday at 8am, 668 5. 
Lapeer Rd. The Oxford Leader.' 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
idea? CaD Don Rush at 248-628. 
4801, 8-5 waokdays.lIILX~ 
THINK WINTER I SNOW BLOWER 
for sale. Montgomery Ward:3 
speed, ppwar reverse, dual stage, 
older model. Runs great, $1 :1-5. 
Futon criver. quality neutrallllb· 
ric, pa1ded. $50. 24.8·628: 
4773 or 586·382·4659. 
I!LZ31~dh 

:ROLLED 
!ICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
CUB CADET riding lawn mower 
with :trailerand leaf bagger 
$ 800: Solid pine master bedroom 
headboard. footboard. armoire, 
dresser with mirror and side table 
$1.obo; pillow top king mattress 
set $300; refrigerator $100. 
248,625·6136 IIC8·2 
BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND Wedding 
ring. Princess cut on platinum 
band. Paid 8K asking 4K or best 
offer. Call 810·394· 
5329LX382 
GIRL'S BEDROOM SET, 4pc.like 
new, $400 obo; Wood chippper 
1"; $100; Alum. Rowboat $400, 
Snowblower $100. like new. ex· 
erelse bike, best offer. 248·863· 
6037 IIL39·1f 
AIR HOCKEY TABLE. Foosball 
teble(multi-gamel. Nintendo with 
2 paddles. transler pack control 
deck, 10 gllRllS & carrier. Barely 
used. $375 takes an. 248·236· 
4296.IIL392 
CONSTRUCTIONI docking matll
rills. Ten 2x 1 0 treated joists, 
13'8" long. $15 obo, 248·634-
9568.IIC72 
5HP 2 STAGE electric start snow 
blower $250; Pool ladder $50, 
1.5hp pump & sand filter $250. 
automatic chlorinator $40. 'E' 
round winter cover $50; Suzuki 
100. naeds work $100 as is; 
antique oak bedroom set· call; 
antique 52" round table, chairs 
& buffet· call, 586·855·3022 or 
586·752·6613. IIL392 

1997 HUDSON FLATBED 24ft. 
trailer. 10 ton. dual axlas, dual 
tires, $4000. Call 248·628· 
1019. IIlZ394dh 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

Avanable at aD Sharman 
Pub6cations locations. Oxford 

leader. Lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston Niws. 

FOREST RIVER CARTOW doDy. 
electric brakes. Original price 
$1,200, asking $850. 2 years 
old. 248-814-0855. IIL372 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & 9 HOLE PAR 3 

FAMILY GOLF COURSE 
IS OPEN 

Weather Permitting I No 
Detoursl 

We're at 2960 M·24 
10 minutes north of Oxford 
Just ahead of Sutton Rd. 

810·664·0484 
The 'course is $ 7 each 

Buckats $7. $6,$5 
Discounts Before Noon 

Seniors Discounts All Day 
Lessons Available 

Open M·F Noon·8pm; Sat·Sun 9· 
8 

LX21-tfc 

WHITE PINES· 20·25ft.. 16 avail· 
able, $500 each. or $7000. You 
move. 248·396·2450. IIcn 
HITACHI 50· TV- works but needs 
repair, $75 obo. 248·257·1231. 
!ll392 
FISH TANK (3x6ft.) with stand. 
Brand new. only used for a month. 
$350 obo, 248·978·7181. 
SHUTIERS· All SIZESI colors. 
Many to choose from. New. 248· 
969·9879. IIL382 
SALVAGE POLE Barn· trusses, 
steel, lumber and hardware. Can 
deliver, best offer. 248·343· 
8943. IIZX22 
SUNsmER AWNING. 20'Xl0' 
with sunroom screens, $1000. 
Bowflex Power Pro. $350. 248· 
202·4256. IICZ28·2 
DOZER· JOHN DEERE 350. 6 way 
blada. New undercarriage. new 
clutches. 1980 GMC 5 yard 
dump. naw tires & heads. and 
backhoe trailer to pull it. $13,500 
for all. 248·969·3290. IIL381 

NEW SALTWATER fish t~nk sys· 
telll with everything and morel 
$ 500. The UV light worth $300 
by itselll 248·860·0424. 
HONDA GENERATOR GX390, 
6500 watts. never used. $800. 
248·627·3686. IIZX32 
2002 CASE SKID Staer loadar 
70XT with 72" low bucket. back 
up alarm. 4353 hours, $11.000. 
248·628·1019. IILZ394 
BUSINESS EOUIPMENT FOR sale: 
Security system with cameras, 
VHS recorder. monitor and cables. 
Point of sala computer systam 
for multi-vandor businesa. Neon 
"Open" sign. Cash register. store 
countars. antique oak slant show· 
case. Bunn coffee maker. small 
relrigBrator and 2·drawar file 
cabinet. ~aV8 message at 248· 
236·9308. IIL382 
2005 ECONOLINE 19 ton trailer, 
23ft., excellent condition. dual 
axles, electric brakes. $5700. 
248·628·1019. IILZ394 
ROCKWELl COMMERCIAL 
6"x48" belt sander $225, Dalta 
10" table saw $175, both with 
stands. 9' wood hydroplane 
$350. Z48·693·2256. IIl382 
8x21 FT, ENCLOSED tandem axle 
trailer (Model Pace Amarical, 
with 2 drop doors· side & rear 
(with cabla assistl. $3750. 248· 
634·7842; 248·245·1983. 
FOOSBALL r.lACHINE. Good con· 
dition. 248·736·1037. IIL392 

Pilates Mat 
Class for 
Beginners 

WHEN: Wednesdays, starting 
September 19, 2007 

10·11am or 7·8pm 
WHERE: Rumph Chiropractic 

5736 Williams Lake Rd. 
Waterford. MI 48329 

COST: $60 for 4 weeks 
or $20 per class. 

Exercise mat is required. 
Contact: Eva Clark CFT CPI 
Registration is necessary 

248·623·0554 
C83 

ANTIOUE JENNY Lind bed 314 
size. mattrass includad. $475. 
Old Craftsman table saw, band 
saw, iointer. $325 obo. 14-112ft. 
Old Town caROe, tike new, $350. 
248·634-6008 alternoons. 

Relax ••• STEVE BALL Has 
A Great Deal For Youl 

~~~ 

ROC HILLS 
CHRYSLER/JEEP, INC. 

1301 Rochester Rd· Roc~ester' 248-652-9650 

.1EC.ElIIPMEJII' 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 
experience. Pick a·brand, Pick a 
price. $1.110 to $8.00 a dozen. 
Call 248·893·4105. !lllZI7· 
dhtf 
USED GOLF BALLS· $2.00 a 
dozen. Call .. Donna 248·836· 
7002. Davi 248·872-7857. 
670 Maloney, Oxford. II L382dh 
1979 HARLEY DAVIDSON 3 
wheal gas go~ cart. Runs great, 
rebuilt engine and carburetor, 
IIIW voltage .tor andbattary. 
$1900 obo, 248·814·0590. 
IIL374 . 

HORTON CROSSBOW with scope 
and hard case, $400 lirm, 248· 
334·8818. IIC72 
1978 ST ARCR~FT Pop-Up, good 
condition, $400. 248·814· 
8722. IIL382 _PETS 
GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies· 
AKC sire, black. Sweeks oldSep· 
tember 8th, $250. 810·793· 
1865. !ILZ392 . 
KOI·l approx. 24" long x 6"llride, 
and 2 18" long, $250.248.628. 
2331. IIL382 . 
3 YEAR OLD AKC Pug, needs hew 
loving home. aU papers & supplies 
included, $300. I Emeil 
buybrutusi!1hotmail.com '! L382 
2·112 MONTH OLD Labl ~erll1an 
Shorthair Pointer. puppie~ need 
homes. 5 left. Asking $10~ each. 
Debbie. 810·688·4899 dr 8~ O· 
441·5343. !!L382 
DWARF BUNNY with cage $25. 
Black and white male. 248·425· 
6886 I!L38·2 
AKC CHOCOlATElAB. 10 week 
old female. $500. Ready lor lov· 
ing home. 248·431·7363. 
!!L382 
AMERICAN Bulldog puhpies. 
$400.2 boys. 2 girls. 248·302· 
2669. IIL392 

SPRINGER SPANIEL Puppv·le$S 
than 1 year old. //loving. must 
sell. $1401 Dog kennel. $100. 
810·875·8081. IIl382 

2 FERRETS with cage, and set· 
up. $75. 248·935·5294.IIL382 

* YELLOW LAB Puppies· 4 

tamalas. 3 males, available now. 
OFA certified. excellent. AKC reg
istered litter, 248·394·9805. 
IIl382 

22011iSES 
14 YEAR DLO Standardbred 
Pacer gelding. 1.52 hands. Broke 
to drive & ride. Must sell. $200. 
810·358·1329. 111382 
HORSE ITEMS: 4 metal SIall 
fronts with hay door $500 each; 
round bale feeder $25; motel staU 
feeders with grain holder $25 
each ~ miscellaneous items. Lopi 
wood stove $800 (2 yellS oIdl. 
Camont power trowel $250. 248-
891·4716. IILZ382 
WANTED TO BUY: Western 
saddles. 248·828·1849 
IIILZ1S·tlc 

2301 •• •. ..., 
FORD TRACTORS: 9N $1.850. 
8N $1,850. 850 $2,550. Oth· 
ers. 248·825·3429. IIL384 

_1111.1111 
1989 CHEVROLET Pickup box, 
8ft, no rust. $200. 248·673-
0811 IIC7·2 

2500115 
1977 CAMARO Drag Car· could 
be Pro·Street, too much to list, 
$7000. 248·627·6183. 
IIZX112 . 
2001 CHEVY IMPALA LS· V6 
3.8L automatic. OnStar. CD, 4· 
door. 130.000 miles. aluminum 
rims, green with tan cloth, spoiler, 
good gas mileage, real clean & 
nice. $6500 obo, 248·250· 
1092. IlLZ3812 

© 2004 RX 330. V6. AWO. 

automatic, 32.000 miles, gray 
over black. leather, loaded, 
sunroof. $ 1 6.800. 
cbartoski@hotmail.com. 269· 
694·2410. !!lZ31 12 
1979 DODGE ASPEN couP. red. 
Slant 6. 165K. One owner. Very 
good condition. $3.200. 248· 
877-3934. IIZX112 
1997 LHS· amethyst. great con· 
dition. 87,000 miles, loaded. 
leather seats, power locks & win· 

. dows. sunroof. CD, $3250. 248· 
693·2906 between 9am·9pm. 
IILZ3512 
2000 Z·24 CAVALIER convert· 
ible. 2.4 DOHC, blackl tan top, 
loaded, extra clean, 70.100 
miles, $6,900.810·241·8599 
IIZX52·12 

'Your 
Hometown 
Dealership 

where Service and Integrity 
Are Added iTo The Best Deal 

Palace Chrysler Jeep 
3800 S. Lapeer Road· Lake Orion 

248-393-2222 

1999 CHRYSLER SEBRING con
vertible. White & black. loaded. 
Excellent condition. Highway 
miles. Very clean. $3,900. 248· 
693·4555. IILZ318 
1988 CHEVY Z24 convertible, 
V·6. auto. $1.200. 248·625· 
5856.IIC82 
1990 NISSAN 300 ZX, excellent 
condition, 117,000 miles, 
$5000. 248·834-9775. IIC72 
1999 NEON. 4 DOOR, 134k. 
$2.8500bD, Good school car. 
248·627·9286I1ZX52·12 
2002 PONTIAC SUNRRE. Silver. 
4 door. Greet condition.·Pioneer 
CD player. 32 + gas millage. 
90.DOD milas. AC works greet. 
$4.500 abo. 269·921·1221. 
IILZ384 

1987 JAGUAR VANDEN Plas . 
California car, garaged· never in 
snow. Excellent body. $6,000 
obo. Doug, 248·787·2382. 
IILZ3612 
2001 ~HRYSLER Concords· 4 
door, we118I)Iipped and wall main
tained.: 90.000 miles. $5395 
obo. 248·391·2162. IILZ328 
2006 FORD MUSTANG· 18.000 
miles, nianual, Pony packagl, 
extras, .$17,900. 810·444· 
4007. lIiZX458 
2002 VW PASS AT· 1.8T. 5 
speed automatic. powlr 
moonroofl heated seats. CD. 
cruise. Bllckl black. Separate 
wintarwtals & tires. Always ... 
bile 1. BB,DOD miles. $10,800. 
248·202·6939. IIRZ364 

248-969-8172 
CredH 9pec~alisfs" 

Have you been turned down buying 
a car because of poor credit? 

WE CAN HELP! 
Bad Credit· No Credit • Bankruptcy 

Repo ... We Finance Everyone!!! 



1998 HoNIIA ACCORD EX ~ 
• CUI 
1998 MERCURY M~ROUIS. siI· 
wir. 86.000 •. Gllltmlpl. 
MichIIin tim. Power windows. 
_lacks. drivlr's -to ninon. 
tnIIk & I111III. $3850. 248-814-
8833. IIRZ352 

. 2door ••• V-8. V·Tachengine. 
5-spaedmanu~. power SIIlrDOf. 
_1liiie remota P8IIIIDI1it CD. 
lllarm. powai everything. New 
brlklS. Runs grelt. 159.000 
miIas •. $4.800. 248-893-3435. 
IILl318 

CADILlAC SRX 2004 WIite Ilia
.... 1aIdId.1IIIIIOf. Nn. OW. 
100.000 mila warranty. 
t27.500 abo. 248-825·1474. 
IICZ512 
1998 NEON SPORT· ..... 4 
...... 4 cyiDr autCllllltic. •• 
aftfm CD pgy.. poww _f. 
130.000 millS. runs great. 
nooo. 248·828·0988. 
IILl3712 
1988 V8 MUSTANG· Dream 
Crui.e ready. runs and drive. 
flit. many !iN parts. robi1'. egg 
blue •• 5995.248·933·9515 or 
248·989·8477. IILl348 
1991 FORD ESCORT· 113.000 
milt •• runs Urelt. good tires. 
IWIISOI1I8 on gasl New battery. 
$11 DO abo. 248·935·1943. 
IeIY8 mesuga. IIRZ2912 
1998 EAGLE VISION ESI. 
138.000 miIas. Nice ride. good 
condition.$I.9OD oba. 81()'245-
5524. 248-933-8405. 1ILZ384 
1988 MAZDA RX·7 GXL model. 
fun carl 91.000 milts. second 
__ .11I\S decart. engine needs 
MIk. POWII'moonroof/windows. 
bnmzIIextJ burgundy int $1750 
obo. Sold as is. 248-303·7037 
IILl288 
1987 FORD Station Wagon. 5.0 
motor. Derby IIIdy. $300. 248· 
827·5334. IICZ82 
2002 8U1CK LESABRE United. 
white. loaded. leather. 4 door 
lilian. CD player. new Michelin 
tires. 3.8L 8I\gina V8. 55/44 split 
b8IIch seat, excallent condition. 
80.000 milas. $7950 abo. 248· 
827·3904. IILZ3412 
1973 PONTIAC VENTURA Raca 
Car· fun roll cage. Ford 9" rear 
811d. mini tubbed. many extras. 
t750o. Optional Pontiac 489 
.... $2000.248·521·9867. 
IL392 
ClASSIC 1960 Ford Thunderbird 
show car. Dream Cruise reedy. 
$19.500 abo. 248·893-4740. 
IILl3112 
1961 FORD GALAXY. 4 door. 
292 VB. automatic. power steer· 
ing. good concition. many axtras. 
n3DO abo. 248·834·9210 
IICZ498 

1996 AURORA. f1jy Ioadad,IDw 
mills. I'lIIII Ind IDoks sweet. 
ICIIIy b1uI book It $5.800. wiI 
sacrifice $4.000. 248·827· 
2885 IIZX5%-12 --2001 DODGE GRAND Caravan 
Sport. 7 pulenger. 5 door. roof 
IICk.AM/FMICII/cissatta. P
wiIdOws & lacks ••• tirttd win
dows. Ona oWner. Great shape. 
85,918 m~ ... $8.500. 248· 
834-9304. I1R3812 
2001 DODGE RAM CDIIV8ISion 
VIII. 7Dk miIas. good cOllliiton. 
naw tires. 8IId battery. $5.000. 
810·252-4787 IIZX4912 
1997 PONTIAC TRANSPORT 
VIII.81~:.Good 
cDlllition. transpor· 
tation. $1.200 abo. 248·393· 
1854. IILl384 
1998 PONTIAC TransSport ex· 
tended minivan. runs great. 
128.000 miIas. CD. power locks. 
power windoWs. rear Iir. green. 
$3800 abo. 248·802·8188. 
IIC312 
1990 GMAC'VAN. runs good. 
$800 abo. 248·821·5858. 
IIL382 
2002 KIA SEDONA van. 88.000 
mias.nawtiras.newbattary.18 
month extanded warranty left 
Arizona Clr. brought to Michigan 
on 3.'07. Excellent condition. 
$9.200 810·793·7829. 
IILl2812 
1994 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voy· 
ager. power steering. power 
brakes. trailer hitch. cruise con· 
trol. new tires. good shape. clean. 
rims graat. must see. $2.000. 
248·873·1972 IICZ7·12 

1994 CHEVY G20 hightop can· 
version van. loaded. all works. 
keyless 8IItry and start. Security 
system. Runs strong. Clean in
side. Mechanicany maintained. 
good tire •• 10me rust. $900. 
248·989·3130 IILZ2812 

1998 FORD ECDNOLiNE with 
wheelchlir lift. $4.500. 248· 
823-8021 IIC7·2 

fJI_ AUTO CREDIT 
AVAILABLE 1991 FORD FI50. 4WO. 5 speed. 

5.DL TII8I8IId battery 8 months 
old. ClIP. extanded cab. IIacant 
clutch. RUltld .. $1.800 abo. 
248·805·1478. IIRZ30/J 
2002 CHEVY AVALANCHE. 
80.000 mil ... one owner. 
women'. clr. U5.ooo. 313· 
581-8159 1IL391f 

Bankruptcy. Damaged Credit? 
First line buyer? 

For credit help and 
.traightllllMl. 

2000 LOADED Chevy Tahoe. 
haated leather. 3rd row remov· 
able salts. new front brakas. 
,DOd tires. OnStll. am/fm CO 

. CIISItta. tow package. 196.000 
lighwIy miles. $7000 oba. 248-
942·3908. IIZX4812 

1992 DODGE DUMP 4X4diese1. 
Plow &: aft sprudiir. 248-893· 
8883. $4.000 obo 1IL3812 

©2oo2 CHEVROLET Subur· 

ban 1500 LT 4x4.1oaded. black. 
gray lelther. 5.3 Flex filii. ASS. 
.ide airbags. sunroof. auto cli· 
mata control. po_ drive saat, 
new" till'. 82.000 miles. 
$14.299 abo. 248·808·0985. 
II LZ384 
1998 XLT FORD Ranger. 87.DOO 
miles. Power steering. power 
brakes. air. tit, cruise. CD player. 
newer tires. Very good contition. 
$3.500. 248·989·2087. 
IILZ384 

© 1987 JEEP WRANGLER· 

runs great. hard & soft top. 2" 
lift. 31" muddelS. 106.000 
miles. $3450 or best offer. Must 
sell. 248·379·0809. IILl384 
1998 CHEVY ZR2 BlazBl' blue 
with tan intariDr. loaded. amlfm 
CD. power windows &: loch. 
sunroof. hitch. new tire •. 
108.000 miles. Clean truck. ex· 
cellent condition. $5000 abo. 
248·820·5578 or 248·941· 
9558. IILl384 
2005 JEEP WRANGLER SE. 2.4L 
engine. 8 ,peed manual trens. 
4x4. am·fm CD. power steeringl 
brakes. 30.500 miles. $15.500. 
248·828·3197. IILZ328 
1997 FDRD F15o. V8. 4x4. Suo 
per Cab. power windows. power 
locks. lots new. good condition. 
$4900 or best. 248·328·0187. 
IIZX38 
ZOO GMC WHITE Jimmy. 4wd. 
V8. t'" package. 9UOO miles. 
$8.000 'abo. 248·495·4185 
IIL39·2 
2008 DODGE 1500 qued clb 
4x4. Big HOfll Edition. loaded. 
mint. extlls. 50.000 miles. 
$19.900. 810·814·9181 
IILl288 
1991 GMI:- good wOrk truck with 
cap. $775. 248·814·8833. 
IIRZ3512 

Contact Tom G It 248-844-
2020 

Huntington Ford·1Iochistar His 
LX44-tflII 

1988 CHEVY 8LAZER LT. 
102.000 miIas. loaded. $5,300 
abo. 810·245-5524. 248·933· 
8405. IILl384 
2002 GMC SONOMA craw cab. 
4wd. ZR5 packlQl •. 1IIack. fIjy 
loadad plus mlny upgrades. 
Leather. power haated front 
SlIts. traiier pacbga. Reduced
$11.900. Ron. 248·588-8028. 
IILl318 
2001 SID· black with 02 Vortac 
5.3 V8 end 02 4L8o trens. Cus· 
tomized averythilg. AM ~. 
erized. Much more. $10.000. 
248·673·8763. IICZ512 
2002 CHEVY Silverado. HD 
1500. 4 door. 4x4. grelt condi· 
lion. $11.800. 248-627·7140. 
IlZX312 
1992 GMC 3/4 ton pickup. 
$1300 abo. 248·825·4789. 
IlC72 
1994 S·10. 122.000 highway 
miIas. 4.3L angina. Good interior. 
runs good. new brakes. $2.200. 
248·62~·0885. IlL318 
1990 F 150. 4x4. runs great. 
needs brakes. 8 cylinder. manual 
transmission. $1500. 248·31 I). 
8938.IlZX32 
1994 CHEVROLET S·1 0 pickup. 
WhIte. extended cab. bad liner. 
auto Irans •• 4.3. V·6 & more. 
Good condition. Recent tuna up. 
new battery &: starter & winter 
ready. $2;875. 248-828·1591. 
IILZ3912 
1994 RANGER 2WD •• ,250 
abo. 248·821·5858. 1lL382 
2002 FORD ESCAPE XLT. V8. 
automatic. 2 wheei drive. loaded. 
118.000 miles. exceliant condi
tion. non·smoker •• 8400 abo. 
248·820·0083. IlZX448 
2002 EXPLORER· 4WD; power 
locks. mirrors. driver' saat Key· 
pad entry. 3rd selt. 97.000 
mllas. $9980. 248·825·1800. 
1992 DODGE DAKOTA long bal. 
V8 automatic. wei maintained •. 
runs good. $950 abo. 248-828· 
0141. IILl392f 

SPECIALGM GOODWRENCH QUICK LUBE PLUS Oil 
• Up 10 5 qts of GM Goodwrench Motor Oil '2095 . New AC Delco on Alter' Except Diesel 

pws Quick La ... PI .. a 
ll'J( Notlobecomblnedwithanyothelcoupon 

_____ ~prese~pon·~~()'H)7 ___ .J 

. SPECIAL -TIRERDTATION' 81800 '. INCLUDes FREE 
Plus Tax 
&5.5. 

1895 JEEP GRAND Cherokee 
Orvii Edition. Loaded. V-8. black 
&. gold. 180,000 millI. Runs 
pd. $2.000. 248·989·3275. 
IILl384 ' 
2DD3 8-10. 4X4. V8.Craw cab. 
ihort bed. trailer package. 4 door. 
power windows/locks. heating 
outJide mirrors. aiding fill win
dow. new brakes. 41.500 miles. 
.,2.200.248·893·2210 or 
248-420.IJ990IlLl39·12nn 
2001 FDRD F150 4x4 
SuparCrawXLT.117.00omiles. 
siver with gray interior. 4.6L V8. 
looks&: runs graat •• 9800. 8iD 
248·249·1543. IILl384 
2003 CHEVY BLAZER LB. 2WD. 
2 door. ABS. power .selts. 
24.000 miles. Auto. air. SIHlroof. 
IIJIIIDtastBrt. $10.500 abo. 248-
893·8132. IiLl374 
DODGE DAKOTA 2008. 32.000 
mills. excaiiant condition. 81ut 
Book $13/500; asking.$12.ooo. 
248·328·0982. IiCZ74 
1995 FORD F150 pickup. 
124.000 milas. 8ft. bad. Runs 
good. $1.950 abo. 248·391· 
3271. ·IIR348 __ acus 
2004 HONDA 50 dirt bike with 
matching helmet, new condition. 
$850. 248-431·1089 IIC7·2 
2004 20FT. Mallard· clean. non· 
smokers. sleeps 4. $8200 abo. 
810·441-8448. IiZX22 
1981 24FT. Merk Twin cuddy 
cebin. fiberglass. nice boat. 
280hp V8 MercCruiser. with tan· 
dem trailer. $4500. 248·827· 
4454.IIZX22 
2008 HONDA SHADOW 800. 2yr 
warranty. 5 year tira warrenty. 
fike new condition. I only want 
what lowe. For details 248-872-
8018 liRX39·2 
1998 DUTCHMAN 14ft. fold 
down camper. sleeps 8. awninu. 
heater. indoorl outdoor renga. 
refrigerator.1WIIIy used. ike new. 
Itored indoors. $3200. 248· 
827·947t IIZX32 
18·1I2FT. CHEETAH· 17ohp. 

,good .hipe •• 3000 abo. 248· 
240· 7482. IiZX22 

Wednesday, Septmeber 5, 2007 SPI Classifieds C 
-------
2002 SAFARI CLASS A motor 
homt.330 Cat diesel. 2 aIides. 
.11 amenities. 58K milas. 
$'95.000. 248·827·4108. 
IIZX14 
2002 SIERRA 30ft. trlvel 
trailer. ile new. 2 doors. sieeps 
8 ••• ...., bed. garden tWo ste
reo. inUSt III. ·$12.500.810· 
884-0885. 1IL382 
DUTCHMEN TRAVEL TRAILER. 
28'. Wanted: SnowbIade for In· 
taniatiGnalcub Cadit. 42". 248· 
828·1434. 1IL392 
2005 HONDA VTX 13Q().lots of 
axtras. low miIas. $l1000. 248-
827·2747. IIZX22. 
2DD8 9OCCORAGON 4whae1er. 
red. Drivan 1 tina. Uke brand 
new. $100 abo. 248·393·1854. 
IIL382 
1979 VIKING 19ft •• bUll interior. 
radone. 1882 Emrude motor. 
135 hp. tU50. 313·481· 
3370.IIC82 
Z005 YAMAHA YFZ 450 quad 
Spacial Edition. good condition 
• 3.900. 1984 Honda 200X 3 
wheeler $950. mint condition. 
248·379-4827. IIL392 
1993 YAMAHA KODIAK 400. 
4x4. Frontl rear racks. Runs 
graat. $1700. 248-535-4485. 
IiRZ38·2 
1978 HUSQVARNA 250. Cross 
country model. Very good condi· 
tion. $800. 248·909·4948. 
IIL382 
2000 ALUMINUM ~ BASS 
Tracker. 17'2" boat with 
Trailstar trailer. gas. outboard 
40hp Mercury motor. Ashfinder. 
troUingmotor.like new. t750o. 
248-828·1019. IlLl394 
2003.KAWASAKl4 whaaler 280 
Bayou. Excallent condition. 
$2.500 abo. 248·827·4244. 
IiZX32 
1991 FORD MALLARD. 27ft.. 
V8. good condition, $9000. 248· 
820·2112. IlC82 
1984 COLUMBIA ParCar 3 
wheal golf cart. New clutch. belt. 
rear, tires. key switch. rebuilt 
clrburetor. runs good. $1200 
abo. 248-814.IJ59D. IIL382 

1989 SYLVAN 18.8ft. 8ownder. 
niCl bolt. 3.7 MareCruisar. with 
roiIer trailer. $3000. 248·827· 
4454. IIZX22 
1989 SEARAY 210 Bowrider. 
28Ohp. extra inc1udtd. $8200 
abo. 248·941·1201. IIL382 

25FT CREST PONTOON. 5OHP. . CLARKSTON· NICE colonial. 3 
4 stroke Mercury. runigrait. . bedrooms. 2·1/2 baths. finiShed 
$5500. 248·802·3396 ·11838·baanant. 2 CII garage. storIgI 
2 shad. nice Ylrd. playsclpe. 
HONDA XR100 Motorcycla-11I\S ..'8~5 rant,.monthI option to 
graet. well maintained. $850. buy. 810·523·5423 or 248· 
248-770.1812. IIC72 "22·1295. IIC54 
1978 28FT. TIllY tllVII trailer. CLARKSTON28EDROOMcondo 
goodCDlllltion. .25OO0b0, 248- . for rant with Iflion to buy. 1-75 
821.5858. 1IL382 . JndIJilit.$900month. 248-872· 
35' AFTH WHEEL traiIer.IIpper'·.; .:;.:~..;..-I=IC __ 7._2 _____ _ 
IevelIiYing room. Call for •. ··,'OOWNTDWN HOUY panthousa 
248.828.3423. 1IL382. . '.': aiJartrnant. 2 bedrooms. cantril 
1995 PDLARIS SLT750 ~ Di. ....• Iir. skyl9lts. $5~1 month. 1m-

. ., .'. medii" puSBIIIOII. 248·825· 
Runs good. $900 obo. 248·342· .. '8958 IICZ82 
8157. 118382 ......... ~.:..; • ..;.:.;..=-------II 2 BEDROOM BRICKR_, 

on 1/21C11l1ot, YbesaInanI, 1.5 •. :. 
car garage •• 1.000 montly. 248· 
391·3049 1IL382 
1ST MDNTH FREE· Downtown ... ' 
Lake Orion 1 badroom~t 
501). 780sq.ft .• 475 to $500/ 
month. Gated parking. No pats • 
810·798·3100. IILl38·2 
AVAILABLE NOWI OffiCI Space 
for Lease in Clarkston. Four . 
rooms. epprox. 1.000 .q.ft. " 
Freshly decorated. Heat and.··. 
tric includad. Second floor of . 
Clarkston News Build'mg. Ii S. 
Main. Security deposit required, , 
.'.800 a month. 248·825· 
3370. liILlMll·tfdh 
CHARMIING 1 bedroom .plrt· 
ments in Village of Ortonville. 
$5251 month. halt included. 248· 
487·0219. IILl374 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF. OXFORD 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

Ihiat lacation by Library & 
Powell Lake Park 

• 
Move·in Special 
New carpet & 

50% off 
1st month 

• 
Spacious - Clean 

. 1 pet aIIowId (up to 50 IIIsI 

248·561·2498 
L38-4 

LEONARD· 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1 bath. attached gerage. 
bllSBll1Bllt. No petsl $8951 InDnth 
plus security. 248·828·5280. 
1iL382 

, ROMEO VILLAGE home. 2 bad· 
rooms. den. 1·1/2 baths •• 750. 
248·828·8893. IIL382 
LAKE ORION RANCH condo. 
$9951 month. 212. living roorn. 
femily room. 1 car. lake privi· 
leges. washerl dryer. AlC. Lapeer 
Rd .• Atwlter. 810-444-4853. 
IIL373 

TWO BEDROOM lower apert· 
menl. downtown Oxford. $480 
monthly. includes water. No pats. 
248·828·3433. IlL382 
TIRED OF WORKING aut of the CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM apert· 

ment in fenmouSB on 2 eeral. 
house? Auburn Hills· attractive $825 per month; 248.825· 
single office &: 4 room suita.· 1598. IIL382 
Opdyke near I· 75. 248-88~; :';LA:':K';E ~o;::RI;;ON:-=-:.::NI:=cCE::-:-, :-be-:'dr-oo-m 
0257. 111384 'partment. stove. rafrigerator 
OXFORD LAKEFRONT. 4 bed· indutilitias incIudad. .580.588-
room. 2.5 baths. $1200 or 915·7079. IIL393 
$1500 month. 248·892·1478 CLARKSTON EXECUTIVE I'IJ1Ch. 
IIL37.2 3·1/2 baths. 4 bedrooms. 2 kitch-

OXFDRD NICE 1 bedrOomapert.:· iOs• 2 firapIaces. ga~. nu:b 

fri & utiii 
mora. inInaIiIta~ Rent 

ment, stove. re gerator •. with option to buy 248·825· 
tias included •• 540. 588·915· 8958. IICZ82 • 
7079.IIL393 



SPI Classifieds 

~'~"~~e 
97 Chevy Cavalier . 98 Honda Accord OX 
A Title, One Owner, Only ....... 2,488 Auto, Air, Perfect Commuter, Only .... 3,988 
96 Lincoln Continental 99 Chrysler LHS 
loaOOd EV1lI'/Opti1n. GonaSeeAt ........ 2,988 leather. loaded, Brand Niw. Only ............. 3,988 Just ............. 6,988 
96 Ford Contour 01 OIds Alero G.L.S. 01 Jetta G.L. 
0riy79KMEs.Ptrfa:tTr.2,988 leather, loaded, Only .. \ 3,988 Pilrfect Coomrter,Great On Gas, Orjy .... 6,988 
98 Chrysler Ci 00 OId~ G.L. 01 Cadillac DeVille 
l.eatIs,lmD!d.Perfect .. 2,988 lmd.BOK .. .. 4,988 JustA Nice Car, Only ...................... 6,988 
99 Dodge Stratus . 00 00 Jaguar S Type 
GreatT~loaOOd.lJriy ......... 2,988 ADThl . . .... 4,988 "Nice, Nice: Only ................. 7,488 
00 Plymouth Neon L.S. 97 Jaguar Vanden Plas 
Perlect fuel Savar, And 'Nice, Nice'. Only 3,488 Only .... 4,988 Perfect In Eyery Way. 8SK Miles, Only 7,988 
97Buick~ . 02 Dodge Neon SE 84 Chevy Corvette 
IJriyBOKMi;S~~.;.; ........ 3,988 loaded, Only 56K Miles. For ... 4,988 57K Original Miles, Only ........ 7,988 
97 Ford Taurus SHU 97 Jaguar XJ 02 Toyota Camry LE 
loaded W'rth Every Optio~ Just like New for 3,988 Every Option. Just like New. Only ... 5,988 loaded, Runs Forever. Only ..... 7,988 

... "ue IIISflnSii..r.a~~1Iew.0Iiy .... 6,988 
• .. __ 4 98F Itlon4WD 

. Eddie B New. Only ....... 7,988 
88 Ford F150 99 Chevy Venture LS 02 Jeep Liberty 4WD 
5-Speed. ONLY 59K ORIGIIIAl MILES. Only. 1,588 'Nica. Nica: Power Sliding Door. Only ._ •. 3,988 lirited.JustUke New. Only ................ 7,988 
95 Ford Explorer XLT 00 Ford Windstar L.X, 02 Dodge Ram SlT Laramie 
4WO, And "Nice, Nice", Only. 2,988 Just A Nice Van, Only ............ 3,988 IlaICiI!,4J4.Nri,~ 1IIIIinII~Ems •. 10,988 
96 Chevy Blazer L.T, 98Gnn1a...o1a1al.ililed 04 Chrysler Pacifica 
Br9tt Red.leitW, AliI You Gottl See At _ 3,988 l.eather,Moon.BriiOONew. o~ ......... 4,988 AYr1ITmn..!IIi\riIiII PlMlMoaI 1Iitj. 12,988 
96 Ford Ext Cab % Ton 00 Ford Explorer XLT 04 FordExpecitionXLT4WD 
Bright Red,Loaded, Only ....... 3,98Q yooGottaSee, 'lllldTndl_I:~ .. 4,988 leiIe.MoaI3!dSeat.BmlNew,1Itt .... 12,988 
97 Jeep Cherokee Sport 97 GMC Sierra Z71 04 Ford F 150 -
Black Beauty, loaded, Only ...• 3,988 Br9rt Red,And '.lim Perfect". Only .... _ 5,988 En Crb. FX4, Ilidet~ lEI. ONy .. 13,488 
97PlymlltUI,.,Ir Rilly SPirt . 00 ChevyS10 Ext Cab4x4 05 Silverado Z71 
loaded.RIIIS&looksGreat,O~ ..... 3,988 loaded,CoIdAi,.Imt~leNew.Ottt ..... 5,988 &t. BmlNewflr •.•. 18,988 
97~."Silnr .. EdCH2WD 02Chevy Astro LT AWD 
Bright Re~ laadri. WJISt Perfect. Only. 3,988 leltlllr, OB.d Silting, Altil Perflct, Just _ 6,988 

, • • • • ~ • • • or ; • f , , • , , I , • • • • .. 1 • .. , • .. 

DINNER & 
DIINK SPECIALS 

·c llJND. ~-
Iuur;,HIF"CH'< ~. ~~ 

". s4111louSIManjlis' 
"ink .. . 'S"cia's .... . 

J'rexiJVJ@nd8l ·.'iI~· .".,1111"11,, . 
MexictlH 
FoorI& 
SpeCitl/s 

, 

Lunch Special' 
' .. B"fllBf & Bfl. 

$a~I·· 5:·· • 

'KIDS EAI FREE· 
lOW/purchase of adult entree 

from 6·8 p.m. 
FUI'I1bIBIit1la the Clown 

1121110011'15 If Fun! 

.. .. • • t •• ,II I' •• ' .,. lifo 'II I< •• .., ~ t' ,. " .. '" " • I I' ~ ~,.1 j. , •• , ,I" : . 

,.,;t .... ",. .. ,j" I' J'. 10 ..... 'of'" ,.' .. ,. .1'" " 



. Wednesday, September 5,2007 SP! Classifieds E 

V BAD CREDIT 
V LOST.JOB 
¥ BANKRUPTCY 
¥ DIVORCE 
V REPOSSESSION 
V NO CREDIT 
V FORECLOSURE 
¥ COLLECTION 
¥ GARNISHMENT • 



F SPI Classifieds Wednesday, September 5, 2007 ----,...---
2911E1111J 
ORTDNVlLlf· ONE & two bUoom 
apartments. spacious, gllat spe
cialsl 248,515·9194. 1IZX524 
OAVISBURGI CLARKSTON/ Holy 
2 and 3 bedro~, 2 story duplix 
apartmant homes. SpaMng. spa
cious interiors. Excellent miiI" . 
nance and secludel!, privlteln:." 
trance. Oacks, petios and I ..... 
dry. Vary Iarga yard. Cal for_ 
in specials, 248·834·3298 •. 
IICZ54 
PREscon· sourn 55, East 33 
on HardwOod Lake on deed .and 
road. 350+ acres. Rant for an
till selson $450. 568·855· 

HOMES FOR RENT, aI shapes II1II 
sim. 248·814·7388. 
www.pilenniumraalestate.com 
~IL391 

LAKE O~IONI KEA TlNGTON 2 
bedroom townhouse style condo. 
New lYerythingl $850 month. 
248·703·8209 IIL38·2 

INDUSTRIAL 
SPACE 

3000 So.FT. With large 
, ovarheld doors & office space. 

Availabli now in Oxford T wp. 
248·628·7714 or 248·521· 

0648 
3022. IIL392 LX394 
CLARKSTON 1 badroom. dowl)-' ENJOY LAKE/ Brandon, air condi· 
town,. $5001 month. 1 yur Jaase. . tioning, bri~t.1WN carpet. 1 bed-
248·825·3583. IIL384' . rOom; with heaU560. 248-514-

OXFORD 2 BEDROOM ranch. ~200,:-: . .,..,1.,..II.."C.,.,Z8",-4=.,....",:---:-
Great yard and garage. 20 Louck 'ORION 4 BEDROOM, 2 bath colo-
St. 248-814-7388. IIL391 Ilial, basamant & oarage on Ce-
VICTORIAN STATION is return- dar Key. 248·814-7386.IIL391 
inO retail specas to rant for pro. CAQO SAN Lucas· sunset beach 
fessional artist, handcraftilrs, resort; 1 badroom executive, 
antique dealers. 22 E. Burdick, sleapJ 6, 2 weeks available Fri· 
Oxford. Cell Cindy 248·828· day, 11/2; Friday 11/9, $10001 
7818 for information. IIL38·2 waek, 248·828·2624. IIL373 

FIRST MONTH'S rent freel 2 
bedroom condo, lstlloor, Vilaga 
of Ortonvilla, an app6ances with 
washerl dryer, $7501 month, 
81044+3113. IIZX524 

Store Your 
Boat,Car Qr RV 

For Wmtllor Year. 
$250/$400 

Call Ched 
248·860·0424-

L394 
WHITE LAKE 8 bedroom housa, 
2570 sq.ft. Waterford schools. 
$2.2001 month. 248-454-1454. 
IIL382 . 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom $480 . $525 month 
1 yr le8l8. Heat & water 

included 
Quiet & Roomy 
Senior Discount 

Oxford/Lake Orion area 

OXFORD· 1 & 2 bedroom apart· SECURE INSIDE STORAGE: .. 248-693·4860 
mants, dishwasher, CIA, laundry Boats, vahicles, .campars, etc. 
facility, fireplace, first month's Metemora. Starting at $235 per 
rent plussecurity deposit. Start. season. 610.798;3347. IIL394 
ing at $5601 month. 248.828. 2 BEDROOM LOWER apartment 
2620. IIILX7.tfc downtown Oxford. $600 monthly 

plus utilitias. No pets. 248·828· 
WATERFORD· 1 bedroom apart· 3433. 1IL382 
ment, $5251 month. Water & 7:-HO::':P::::E-=S==EN""IO:::R""A""P"::AR:::T::C:M""EN::':T=-S. 
trash paid. Newly redecorated. Age 62 or better. 248·828· 
810·358·2569. IIL384 7678. IIL39tfc 

100+ MICHIGAIIHOMES 
FEATURED LOCALLY ... 
.12719 Shaffer Rd, Davisburg, 3/2, 
2128sf. For local info call Cheryl Karrick, 
Morgan & Milzow Realtors, 248-625-1010 
.9610 Forest Ridge Dr, Clarkston, 4/2, 
2534sf. Call Wilson Lahoud, Re/Max 
Select Inc, 810-244-6302. The above 
two homes will sell on Saturday, Sep 
22nd at 10am from the Ford Motor 
Company Conference & Event Center, 
1151 Village Rd in Dearborn. 
.525 Manitou, Oxford Township, 5/2, 
3411sf. Call Mike Ayoub, Re/Max Team 
2000,313-561-0900. This home will sell 
olJ Sunday, Sep23rd at 1pm from the 
Ford Motor Company Conference & 

. EventCenter, 1151 Village Rd in 
Dearborn. . 

For a complete list of homes, 
photos, terms and more check out 

hudsonandmarshall.com 

Open HOl!se Sep 
15 & 16 from 

1-3p';'. CaiUor 
details. 

.$3000 certified funds required to bid. 5% buye~s premium on 
8ch sale. In CdlljunctlerwllStevert I;Reeser, 6r\o'# 8504140790. 

L374 
BRANDON TWP. 3 bedroom, 1.5 . 
bath, 1.5 acres, 2 car garage, 
newly remodaled, $12001 month, 
immediate occlipancy, 586·783· 
3380. IIIZX32 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT. One 
bedroom apartment. Large· No 
pets. Heat furnished. 248·893· 
8083.IIR391 
CHURCH FOR LEASE· beautiful 
country setting, in northern Oak· 
land County on 4 acres. Beautiful 
oe~ pews included, seats up to 
200, 248·431·7558. IIL384 

LAKEVILLE LAKE Area· 3 bed· 
room, 4-1/2 baths, 3 car garege. 
3·1/2 acres, finished basement 
walkout, $1800. 248·802· 
1261. IILX374 

OXFORD SINGLE apartment quiet, 
$490 month. 248·828·0449. 
IIL394 

DOWNTOWN OXFORD· LEASE 
1800 sq.ft.ldeal for bistro, cafe, 
deli or retail office, commercial. 
Liquor licensa available. 248· 
931·4420. II L392 

KEEGO HARBOR, 2 bedroom flat. 
$600 plus utilities. No pats, 248· 
893·2885. IIL391 

OXFORD· 4 BEDROOMS on 4 
acres with pond. Laundry, flT8-
place, 2 car garage, beautiful. 
303·587·1888 or 303·888· 
8377. Monthly $1800 or pur· 
chase option.IILZ38·5 
SLEEPING ROOM· KITCHEN use. 
Nonsmokilg, nondri1king. no pats 
any kind. 248·628·4328. 
IIL392 

FOR RENT OXFORD 
Construction yard. fanced and 
lighted with aD graval parking, 
bwlding with office and 2 bay 
garaga. M·24 exposure. Good 
yard for tree company, land· 
scaper, underground contractor, 
truckilg co. ate. Negotiable price. 
Also available 2 yards, nego· 
tiable price. 

248·628·0380 
LX17·tfc 

CLARKSTON CONDO· 3 bedroom. 
2.5 baths, attached garage. 248· 
931·5309. II C54 
.OXFORO REMODELED3 bedroom. 
fireplaca, baseinont, deck. $850 
per month. 248·828·0449. 
IIL39·4 
ENGLEWOOD, FLORIDA· 2 bed· 
rooms, 2 baths, in adult commu· 
nity with cable & clubhouse with 
pool. Available November· April. 
Two month minimum, 248·625· 
7410. IIC82 
RHAIU OFFICE ON Dixie High· 
way next to Kmart Plaza. Get 
prime location exposure for your 
business. 500 sq.ft. $8501 
month. Utilitias included. 248· 
623·0999. IIL394 

APARTMENTS 
DOWNTOWN 
LAKE ORION 

1 bedroom,. includes hotl cold 
water, heat & trash pick up. Lo· 
cal shopping within walking dis· 
tance. $4501 month, first month's 
rent free. For info, call 248·693· 
0505 Mon.·Fri. 8am· 7:30pm, 
otherwise dial ext. 123 & leave 
message. 

LZ392 

1 BEDROOM DOWNTOWN Ox· 
ford. $480 monthly.lncludas gas 
& water. No pets. 248·828· 
3433. IIL382 
CLARKSTON HOME lor rent, 
Clarkston Schools. 3 bedrooms, 
big fenced yard. $1150. Call Jo 
Ann at 248·942·3900. IIC54 

BRANDON TWP. 3 bedroom. dan, 
1.5 baths. 2 car attached gaiage, 
acreage, pond, country setting 
yet close to everything. Oxford 
schools. $1300 month plus se· 
curity and pets nagotiabli. 248, 
249·8108 IIL39·1 
LAKE FRONT LIVING· 1 & 2 bed· 

. room apartmants availlbla in 
Clarkston. An utilities included. 
Rent starts $4851 month, 248, 
487.f1219. IILZ374 

111_II11II 
METAMORA AREA, LAND Con
trlCt. Nice larger farm house. 
Approximately 3 beautiful tread 
acres. $159,000. 810·884· 
9380. IIL354 
BRANDONTWP. Pre-foreclosura, 
must seHI3 bedroom. 2 bath. 1;5 
acres, 1500 sq.ft., 2.5 car gao 
rage. newly remodeled. home 
warrantied, appUancas included, 
$184,900. Bring all 0"ersI588· 
783·3380. JIIZX32 

HANDYMAN 

SPECIAL 
Cheap Cash 

248·834·4595 
www.wewillsellyouahome.com 

L391 

BY OWNER· 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
in move·in condition. Wonderful 
family home in mova-in condition. 
$229,000 Lake Orion. Can 248· 
893·1605 IIL38·2 

We Buy Houses 
CASH! 

Any Price, Area, Condition. 

248-802·0248 . 
www.saIJ.ur-house.com 

LX374 
OXFORD· CREATE your retire
ment. 5rantal homas, aD leased, 
$375,000. Will finance. 248· 
238·0938. IIL382 

LAKE ORION 
New 3 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath 
Colonial. Lake privileges 

$159,900 
Agantswalcoma 

248·568·8550 
L33-tfc 

SOUTHERN LAPEER Comly, c0m

pletely updated home on 5 acres, 
3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, FSBO, 
$183,900. Plesse call 81 0·797· 
2530. This home won't lastl 
1IL39·2 
CLARKSTON· 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
ranch, 2 car garage, $154,900. 
All appliances. 248·842·7689. 
IIcn 
BEAUTIFUL 1 acre lots, Meta· 
mora,lake access. Was $ 74,900. 
N'ow $59,900. Call Delilah, 
Quaker Realty, 3778 S. LapBf!r 
Rd., 810·338·3178. IILZ392 
8.9 ACRES· BEAUTIFUL wooded 
acres with room for pond II1II bam. 
$180,000. 248·827·4108. 
IIZX14 

This Open House Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 
of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Saturday in The Citizen 

Private Bald Eagle Lake· sunsets every nightlll 3 br, 2.5 ba 
home with huge deck. firepit, new rolling dock. 1 car garilge wI 
add1 parking. Aft appliances, easy floorplan fot entertaining. M· 
15 to 2488 Allen Road, Ortonville. RE/MAX Grande • 

.)ane.Hullt. 8:tO.~9.Q,.219 

CLARKSTON· NICE colonial. 3 
bedrooms, 2·1/2 baths, finished 
basement. 2 CII glrage, storage 
shed, nice yard, playscape. 
$249,900. 810·523·5423 or 
248·922·1295. IIC54 
LAKE ORION condo for sale. Haw 
carpeting & alacmcal, plus mo .• 
am updates. lake 8CC~. Move ,..t in specieI$97,5DO. PossiIII 
$ back It closing. 248·408· 
9488. IIC7·2 

LAKE HOUSE on private lake. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, brand IWN; Lots 
of extras. 20 minutas from Wast 
Branch, 45 minutes from Bay 
City. Located in Lupton. 
$148,000. land contract terms 
possiblV available. 989·473· 
2008; 989-329·3030. IIC54 

BY OWNER 

Acreage w/Pond 
Invastment - Or Build 

Superb Location on 
Ray Road, Oxford 
24.8·828·5147 

www.oxfordpropartyforsale.com 
L394 

CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM condo 
for rent with option to buy. 1·75 
and Dixie, $900 month. 248-672-
5348 IIC7·2 

BALD EAGLE Lake canal lot. ready 
to build, septic and well permit 
approved. 24.8·627·3955. 
IIZX14c 

HOUGHTON LAKE· 8 lakefront 
units. 100x250 lot. $425,000. 
Termsl trade. 810·523·5423. 
IIC54 

ST. HELEN, MICH. Excallant re
tirement opportunity I BuUt in 
1987,1200 sq.ft. ranch, 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath. 3 car glrage, fur· 
nished, on lDBx138ft; 10t.V'1Iy1 
siding, natural gas. 1/2 mill from 
town, adjoins stata land. 
$39,900. 588·731·3259. 
IIL392 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY· MOVE 
in COIIIitioI\. Brick ranch on 5_ 
scanic comar lot .. 3 bedll*M, 
2.5 baths, dan 01 office, lstlloor 
la!nIrv:fUI basement. Many IWN 
updates. Attached oversized III' 
rege. Groveland Twp., Brandon 
schools. Plus additional 15 8CIIS 

aVailable. Prime hunting. daer & 
small game. 248·827·3956. 
IIZXl4c 

2 BEDROOM, 2 bath, Laka Orion 
schools. Naw door, water heater, 
paint, carpet & tile. An appiancas 
stay. with shed. $8,400 obo. 
248·814-0358. IIL394 
OXFORD-1995 Dutch 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, CIA, 1500 sq.ft .. huge 
great room and master suite, aU 
appfiancas, 2 custom decks, over· 
sized woodad lot in cul·de-sac. 
Priced to sell at $37,900. 810· 
706·0139. IIL382 
DOUBLE WIOE mobile home. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. $27,500 or 
best offer, 248·873·8818. 
IIC72 
OXFORD· 1987 RIVERVIEW. 3 
bedroom. 1.5 baths, deck, all ap
pliances, A/C. $15,000. 248· 
835·4982. IIL374 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, Sept. 9th

, 12-2=30 
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MOVE·IN 
AFFORDABLE HOMES 

Handyman Special: $1000. 
8 homes @ similar savings 
Easy Financing Available 

248·371·1665313·815· 

HAPPY HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

~as openings. Preschool. 
! Meals & snacks 

Infant & Up 
Over 20 years experience 

Call 248·628·2079 
l392 

NANNY FOR HIRE, FT, PT. 248· 
875·8472. IIl391 

1737 TAMARA'S TINYTOTS. Toddler 
______ --=l::.Z3:.:8....:..4 to Preschool openings. M·24! 
RENT! BUY· Oxford, lake lJilla, 3 .' Clarkston. 248.834-9412. 
bedrooms, 2 baths, all appliances, ',IIl382 
air, 248·628·0189. IIl392 I -'lI""CE"'N"'S""E-D-D-A""YC""A-:R-=E-'i-n -m-y 
NICE lAKE VillA 1500 sq.ft. 3 \ Keatington home. Infant and tod-
bedroom 2 bath home. Owner I dler openings. Call Roxan, 248· 
owes $52,000, make an oHer .. ,393-1361. IIl392 
Possible lease option, $900! iM1SS lORI'S lEARNING Center. 
month. 248·969·0472. !ll382 iA·loving and nurturing atmo. 
1974 RAMADA, 14x70, 2 bed- 's~here providing preschool for 
rooms, 1 bath, all appliances, , ~bildren 3-4 years old. Fully Ii· 
$8,000 obo. 248·373-5904 or bensed. Must be 3 by Sept. 1 st 
248·278·8871 IIl39·2 ~nd potty trained. located at 
2000 REDMAN IN ~ake Villa, 3628 Acadia Dr., lake Orion, 
27X56, 4 bedroom 2 bath. ',Owner Lori Ryding. 248·393· 
$29,900. Call 248·830·2819. f343 IIR37·4 
IIl384f -

330 •• IIESS 
.Mmlmp 

MOBilE HOME PARK!Famil.jin. 
vestment opportunity With tenns. 
989·739·2198 or 248·933-
3384. IIlZ38·3 

_ClllIeuE 
STAY AT HOME Mom ip 
Davisburg avaiable to watch your 
children. References availebl~. 
Cell Karen 248·834il028 or 
586·899·9490 (cell). ilC82 

STATE LAW REOUjRES all 
childcare facilities to be licensed 
and some to be regist,red. C~II 
Bureau of Regulatory ,Services, 
248·975·5050, if you ~av8 apy 
quastions. IIIlX9tf I 

MOTHER OF TWO wi. watch chil· 
dren in home. Paint Crbek area 
schools, from 6am-8Pf11. 248-
303·2812. IIl382 

NANNY OF 13 years for Ii sets of 
twiIs seeking a position, CoDege 
educated. 248·238·9255. 
IIR39·1 

LICENSED IN· HOME Daycare. 
Rosa TwpJ D.visbtrg/ HoIy_. 
0\11 ages. 25 ye.rs experience. 
NIIICY 248·328-0962. ilC72 

350MIIWIIIllD 
~ETlRED FEMALE seeks part· 
#me employment. Availeble 9am· 
flpm Monday, Wednesday, Thurs
~ay, Friday; and Tuesday noon-
3pm. I have administrative & su
~ervisory experience. I am com· 
\Iuter proficient and possess ex· 
'cellent oral and written commu· 
,nication skills. Also experienced 
lin elder care and child care. Ex
I ceNent references. I am depend· 
able, trustworthy, organized, flex· 
Ible, and outgoing. I am worth my 
.,..,eight in gold, but am only charg
ihg $12 an hour. Open to new 
opportunities. 248·625·1429. 
!IC72 

380lElPWINIlD 
lOOKING FOR motivated people 
tn start a new career. Be your 
own boss and have flexible hours 
with unlimited income potential 
in reel estate sales. Sates licens· 
ing required. Call Jolm Burt Re· 
alty GMAC at 248·828·7700. 
IIIlK20·tfnc 

LIVE IN SECRETARY house· 
keeper companion, part time. 
Mu.t live in. email 

; drd .... @netsc.pe.com. 1Il358 

CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH Care 
agency in north Oakland County 
currently offering contingent po
sitions for experienced and certi
fied home health aids and physi
cal therapists. Excellent wages 
& working conditions. 248·623-
7423 between 8:30·4:30, Fax: 
248·623· 7655. IIlZ364 
BARTENDERS- All shifts. Ru· 
mors Bar & Grill, 72 Auburn, 
Pdntiac, 248-454·0110. 
!I~394 

DEER LAKE ATHLETIC Club is hir· 
ing individuals for the daycare, 
front desk and certified life
guards. Afternoon, evening & 
wepkend shifts only. Apply at 
Deer lake Athletic Club; no phone 
caliF please. IIC72c 
DIRECT CARE STAFF, aftemoons 
& midnights including weekends. 
$8.7,5 to start. 248·377-1940. 
IIR~74 

PAIrli'ER! HElPER Needed, Oak· 
land County, 248·628·2888. 
1Il382 
THE BODY SHOP is bringing its 
store to your door. Ground floor 
opportunity for those interested 
in a home based business with 
excellent income potential. Karen 
Kloska, Coordinator, 586·336-
1513. IIlX364 
INDEPENDENT SALES Contrac
tors needed for busy manufac
tured home dealer. $40,000 + 

potential. Call Annette at 248· 
625·1173.lIl394 
ODOBA MEXICAN Grill now hir· 
ing General Managers and Assis· 
tant Managers for our Clarkston 
location, 8481 Dixia Hwy. Apply 
within between 9am·ll am or 
2pm-4pm. Please contact uacob, 
248·922·5629. IIC54 
SECRETARY FOR outpatient be
havioral health clinic. Temporary 
receptionist position possibly 
.Iaading to regular lull time em· 
ployment. Good customer service 
and office skills required. M· Th, 
12 ·8:30pm. Rotating F/S 8:30 to 
5:00. Resume to: Oakland Psy· 
chological Clinic!TM, 2633 S. 
lapeer Rd., leke Orion, MI 
48360. Fax: 248·393·1791. 
IIl39·1 
AVON. $580 FAST start bonus. 
50% eaminQI discoII1l Free train
ing. Flexible schedule. Julie 800· 
260·1020 or Sydney 248-834-
4478.lIl382 
EXPERIENCED HORSE FARM help 
wanted mornings. Oxford area. 
Call 248·989·2470. IIl39·1 

HEln WANTED· EX~ERIEN¢ED 
Stylitt! Manicurist! Estheticlans 
and Massage Therapist inier· 
este~ in fullior part ltime caleer 
with /he higHest paidjcommisiion 
and low booth rental availa~le. 
Cont~ctPatti at 2~.310.3258 
IIl39·4 " 
READERS NpTE: SOl11e 'WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or A~s offeri~g 
informlitionon jobs br govern
ment homes tnay requIre an INI· 
TlAlINVESTMENT. Wli urge you 
to investigate the cOl11pany's 
claims or offers thoroughly be· 
foro sen~ing any money, and PRO· 
CEED AT .YOUR OWN, RISK. 
!!l29dhtf ' 

lOOKING FOR A NEW JilB? 
How about a whole new camer as 
a life coach. Get all the training' 
you need to be certified as a NlP, 
Life coach in just 7 days. 

'Call 
810-797-6016 

l384 
NOW HIRING: Gompaniesdesper- . 
ately need employees to assemble 
products at home. No selling,any 
hours. $ 500 wllekly potential. 
Info. 1·985·646-1700 Dept .. M~· 
2190. IIl392 , . 

I 

\ 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP \ 

OF ORION , 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE: Now. 
accepting applications for the: 
following program positions: 
• Adult Softball Site Supervi· . 

. I 
sor 

(through end of,Oct) 
• Youth Sports I~structors & i 

Assistant Youth Sports ' 
Instructors (thr~ugh end 
of Nov) 

Approved applicami must have 
complete physical and drug 
screening along with, backgro~np , 
check prior to beinU.hired. Go til 

www.oriontownship.org 
to view detailed des~riptions and 
requirements and gat appficatiDf1 
fonns. Submit eppli~ations to thO 
Township Supervi,or's officQ, 
2525 Joslyn Ruad; lake Orion, 
MI48360. For moroinfonnatioq, 
cDl\tact 248·391·0304, ex\. 
101. Positions open until filled. 

: . l391~ 
WANTED: NAil TEI:H. Cliente 
waiting. Call Annette, 248·391· 
28d.lIl374 ' 

,McLAIWN 
REGIONAL MEDICAL CEN'fIlR 

A MdAlEN HWTH SOVta: 

.Jut adauta eI' .-7,. &lit USoFllat 

Employment OppertuDiUa 
eau SOO-McLA,REN, 

or visit www.mc ore 

Strong· Trainable' Motivated 
Mechanically Inclined ' 

No Fear of Heights' Looking for 
Permanent Employ'ynent . 

FILL OUT APPLlCATlo.~ 
Oxford Overhead Door 
• • 2 t 18 Metamora Road • :Oxfo~.d 

Wednesday, Sept~mber 5, 2007 SPI Classifteds Gi 
DENTAL RECAll! RECEPTION
IST naeded 1 day! week. Com· 
puter experience required. 248· 
628·9707, fax 248·628·9775. 
1Il391 
CONCRETE fINISHERS- Must 
have driver's license and reliable 
transportation. Pay based on ex· 
perience. 248-693-8646 !!l39· 
2 

Advertising 
Account Rep 

Sherman Publications, Inc., a fam
ily owned, multi media corpora
tion, is seeking an Outside Sales 
Representative for our Advertis· 
ing Department at The Clarkston 
News. We are seeking a goal ori· 
ented, career minded, motivated, 
articulate individual to sell adver
tising in a fast paced, deadline 
oriented environment to new and 
existing customers in the local 
business community. 
If you are creative, have an inter· 
est in advertising sales and 
strong interpersonal skills, y.ou 
have what it takes to become part 
of our teaml Excellent customer 
service skills are a must! 
For consideration, please mail or 
fex resume to: \ 

Cynthia Burroughs, 
Advertising Manager 
The Clarkston News 

5 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
Fax 248·825·0706 

email: ShermanPub@aol.com 
Attn: C. Burroughs 

lZ36tf 
RESIDENTIAL HANDY PERSON! 
yard work. 1 ~ay! week. $1 O!hr., 
586·215·6801. IIl382 
INVENTORY TAKERS wanted. 
RGIS Inventory Specialist and 
Retail Services. Start immedi· 
ately $8.5D! hour. Different 
shifts. Medic.1 bonefrts available. 
Call 248·650·8020 for inter· 
view. www;rgisinv.com. Equal 

\ Opportunity. Employer. IIl39·2 

\ MANAGEMENT TRAINEE. Full 
I time, benefits. Must be available 
l any time. 90 days Blue Cross, 
i SEP after ~ years. Bonus program 
: insteed o~ paid vacations. Atti· 
: tude is more important than 
, knowledgl!. Ginge1IviIe Ace Hard
: ware, 248·391·2280 1Il37· 
, 4dhf 

----~----------

DDA EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR! 
: Main Sti'eet Manager. Part time 
i position working with Ortonville 

DDA Board and Convnittees imple
: menting tasks required to promote 
, and maintain the Oakland County 
'I Main Street Program. Communi· 
: cation ~kills, both written and 
, verbal" team leading, enthusias· 

tic promotor, and experience with 
civic and government organiza· 
tions required. Flexible office 
hours; must be Willing to work and 
volunteer some evenings and 
weekends, and be skilled in all 
Microsoft Office applications in
cluding PowerPoint. Send resume 
io: Olllonville Downtown Devel· 
tipme~t Authority, PO Box 84, 
Orto~ville, MI 48462 Attn: ED 
Job IlZX4-1c 
N,ANNY NEEDED at our home 5 
days a week, 8:30am-4pm. Must 
have, references, CPR certified. 
Bac~ground check. 3 boys, 5 
years to 3 months. Please fax 
resulne to 810·636-4419, or call 
810.836·6255, Goodrich. 

TOOL ROOM SUPERVISOR 
Creative Techniques, a growing 
manufacturer of custom injection 
molded products, is located in 
Ori~, Michigan. CTI has both in· 
jection and structural foam mold
ing processes, and we are seek· 
ing an applicant to fill the posi· 
tion of Tool Room Suparvisor. 
This is a great opportunity for a 
candi~ate with ambition and the 
desir~ to be a contributor to set· 

, ting the strategic direction of the 
comp~ny. CTI offers a compre· 
hensi~e benefits package. This 

, is a ihigh level. hands·on position 
I reporting directly to the Presi· 
; dent. Supervisory skills and ex· 
, perilm~e with Fadal, Texsoft and 
, CADCam software a plus. 
: Fax Resume to 248-373-3458 

Or email 
\ scripte4@creativatechniques.com 
\ l382 
tHILb CARE needed in our home, 
p~rt time for small child, 248· 
®2·1l368. IIZX32 
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT. Have 
fun working while gatting paid 
providing support services for 
special population edults. Variety 
of shif1s available, all requirad 
training provided, benefits for full 
time. Call: (Romeo area) 586· 
752·5FO, 588·752·1583 or 
810·7,,·2517 (Richmond) 586-
727·4272. IILZ38·4 

INSURANCE SALES 
A solid financial fut~re begins 

at the Farmers Insurance Group 
: of Companies, 

As a premier provider of auto, \home, life and 
business Insurance, our reputation for stability 
and ~uccess has been built :by a team of 
profeS\Slonals who make up our prganization. If 
you d~slre financial independen~, see what 
we have to offer: extensive training, financial 
asslst~nce for the first two Yllar,s, ~nd an 
outstanding earning potential. !', 

I . , 

IMIIIIEDIATE OPPORT","ITIES 
I ARE AVAILABLfE' ' 

Contact Walt Svenkesen, 

1\ 248~6J4~2Z1t .. 

AVON HOLIDAY SALES start 
now. $680 bonus a~ailable. 
Donna 248·421-7300, Michelle 
810·798·3763. 1Il38t 
NOW HIRING experience~, upbeat 
Stylists for Goodrich salon. 810· 
636-6806, ask for Shelli; IIZX22 
PRESCH,OOl ASSISTANTS full or 
part time. Experience or educa
tion required. Top pay and ben· 
efits start now. Call 248·391· 
9030 IIL38-2 
NOW HIRING EXPERIENCED lawn 
and landscape employees. 248· 
589·0000. I!l384 
HOUSEKEEPER, PART TIME live
in to care for widowers home. 
Salary negotiable. 248·391· 
4203. IIl382 
MONTESSORI SCHOOL needs 
afternoon teacher. Monl\ay 
through Friday, 11 am·8pm. Must 
be dependable, creative and like 
to work with children. 248·620· 
2190 IIC7-2 
LUBE TECHNICIAN needed. Some 
experience necessary. Must have 
own tools. Call Jim Gentry , 
Milosch Dodge, 248·893·8341. 
IIl382dhf 
SITTER NEEDED for 7 and 9 year 
old girls. Two to three day~ per 
week, 4pm-9pm. Dixie! Davisburg 
area. Must have driver's licence, 
car and referances. Call 248-
240·8562 IIC7·2 

NOW HIRING 
STYLISTS 

Full·time and Part·time 
Positions Available. 

Cosmetology License Requil'lld 

Have a rewarding career with 
guaranteed base pay, bonus~ 

and benefits. Work in a fun, 
caring, professional 

environment. 
Enjoy the besftraining in the 

industry, growth opportunities, 
insurance and othar ben'fits. 

lake Orion, Clarkston lind ' 
Oxford locations available. ., 
Don't waitt Call (248) 768· ; 

7353 for more information or 
to schedule an interview. 

lX384 

JANITORIAL· Rochester, Amuro 
H~Is, fuU time, part tine, crininal 
background check,248·850~ 
4930. IIl374 

REPORTER~ 
ShermanPublicetions has a lui.)' 
time Reporter position open 
Must have people skills, knowl-\ 
edge of layout! design, be good I 
with a camera and, above all, \ 
know how to write for nawspa· 'i 
pers. Send resume and samples i 

of your work to: ' 
The Clarkston News 

5 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

or email resume att: Phil 
Custodio 

shennanpub@aol.coll) 

HElP 
WANTED!!' 

Equal Opportunity Employ.er 
GALS & GUYS 

l TM OUICK LUBE 
Oil change customar greeter, 
cashier, computer experience 

helpful. Clean, friendly, 
atmosphpre. Starting pay 88 

per hour. Full time- health 
and dental after 90 days. 

915 S. Opdyke Rd. Auburn Hills 
248·333-3822 

q8-2 

390ll1lCES 

FAX* Your: 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Include BilLING NAME, AD· 
DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be reached to verify place· 
ment and price of ad., Fax nlim
bers are: 

"THE OXFORD lEADER ' 
"THE AD·VERTISER 

248-628·9750 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·693·5712 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·625·0706 

f1Ir additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 

248·627 ·44D8 
"FAX DEADLINE MONDAY 

NOON 



H SP! Classifieds Wednesday, September 5, 2007 

3g0NOneES FRANK VANDEPUTTE 
JC'S TREE Service· Trimming and 

MASONRY Power Washing removals. fully insured. Major Aaron & Darin's KAUFMAN Tree Trimming 
WOOD FLOORS credit cards accepted. 810· 797· 

Construction DECKS & HOUSE SIDING 2265. !!ZX34 HAULING CONCRETE Removal & 
ATTENTION 248·627·5643· Also Sealing & Staining of BULLDOZER & EXCAVATOR 

eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE Decks work. Grading and driveways. Tree Service. Clean·Ups. & MASONRY Stump Grinding 
BRIDES eCHIMNEY REPAIR elnstalieSand eFinish & Wood House Siding Free quote. Fully insured. depend· Demolition. Appliances Hauled. 

248·627·4736 www.FranksFlooring.com FREE ESTIMATES able. quality work. Tom 248·628· Snow Plowing eDriveways ePorches by Cert. Arborist. 20 + Vrs expo 

We have Carlson Craft wedding VISA/MASTERCARD D&K Pressure 4031. 248·202·3557. I!L364 248·674·2348, 248·431· ePatios/walkways eSteps DMC FORESTRY 

books. Check out one of these LZ9·tfc LZ37·tlc 
5370 eStamped concrete eExposed A lower cost alternative to 

books overnight or for the week· 
FOR ADOITIONALLISTINGS of Cleaning COMPLETE 

LZ394 aggregateeFootings/ higher priced tree services. 

end. 
area businesses, see this week's 

foundations licensed & Insured 
248·625·3370 "WHO TO CAll" In the Lake Orion HURLEY 248·693· 7568 BRICK PAVERS 

licenced and Insured 810·664·2724 
The Clarkston News Review, Oxford Leader, and lANDSCAPING 248·693·8646 
5 S. Main. Clarkston 

PLUMBING & WEll 
Clarkston News. IIILX9·tf REPAIR,LLC LX17·tfc SAG CONTRACTING RETAINING WALLS 810·441·6348 

OR· Free Estimetes Brick Pavers e Retaining Walls LANDSCAP~ DESIGN L39·4 

248·893·8331 
COOMBS 24 hour emergency service GRADE WORK Sod e Seed e Grading 248·693·3229 HOUSEClEANING DONE tflouotVl L384 

The Lake Orion Review & dependable. Reasonable rates. 

248·628·3712 
Stone ~riveways e Wood HOUSECLEANING JOBS Wanted. 

30 N. Broadway,lk. Orion STEAM CLEAN eDriveways eYards Chips 'FALL SPECIALS' Free estimates. 248·534-2104. ExceUent references. Reasonable 

L29tf 921 W. Davison Lk. Rd. eSite Clean·Up 810·560·9388 Free Estimates 1Il394 rates. 248·334-1154. IIR394 

GET ORGANIZED Nowll can help. Carpet/furniture cleaning. Vinyl/ Oxford, Michigan ePost Hole Driffing. Etc. Silvio Giannetti LZ364 AFFORDABLE CLEANING SER· THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE in stu· 

Home or office. 248·882·0494. no-wax floors. Strip pad, 10% off bV mentioning this ad. CALL SCOTT L394 
VICE has openings. 15 years ex· dio or in home. My Tma Massage, 

IIL382 refinished. Walls, ceilings 
LX26·tfc 248·310·6741 J&H ROOFING 

perience. Great references. We 810·252·7888. IIZX32 

washed. 21yrs. in business will meat or boat your cUllant 

411 .. 1. 248·391·0274 EXPRESS PLUMBING & Haating: Radiant Win· Specializing in Re·roofs, T oar 
price. 810·793·5727. IIL384 

CEMENT 
LXl6·tfc Drain cIelI1ing. repairs of aI pkJnb- 248·628·8815 

CARPET INSTALLATION & Re· ing, cartified backflow testing, dow 
Offs 

pairs' commercial & residantial, Video inspection services of drain LZ384 New Construction, Roof REMODELINGI FLOORS 
21 vears experience, 248·804-

L & R CONSTRUCTION lines. Sprinklar tum·ons and reo Cleaners Repairs. 

7496. IIL364' ePola Berns, Garages pairs. Reesonably priced. 248· Home 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES HANDYMAN eOriveways eWalks 

eDecks, Basemants, 628·0380. IIL29t1c Residential/ Commercial Proud of my refarences. eAlso Tearouts 
.; eHome Improvements 

Vinyl Siding, Roofs 

DEPENDABLE Improvement Interior, Exterior, Screans Fully Insurad. Quality 248·391·6950 
eCultured Stona MERKLE 248·563·0822 work at a fair plica. Yaar round 

Tila Roors & More 

eMasonry Repair Finished basements, 810·793·2324 
248·322·1654 LZ384 

SEPTIC ·FREE ESTIMATES· ROOFING decks, concrete & all your L384 248·390·0351 

TANK 
248·693·9192/ 248·860· home improvement needs. 810·834·9827 

INTERIOR PAINTING· Free minor 

6689 Free Est. . Financing Available Accept all major credit cards. 
drywall repair included. Free Es· 

Cleaners & 
L394 licensed Builder· Insured Call Tom CONCRETE 10% OFF WITH THIS ADiI timates. Competitive rates. Re· 

MATT'S PAINT & HANDYMAN 248·969·8441 248·814·0962 LZ3814 ferrals. 248·931·1802 IIL364 

Installers Services. All interior/ exterior L39·1 STAMPING 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 

needs. Painting specialist. 248· L394 
years experience. Generator 

ElECTRICIAN, hook·ups, additions, repairs, ser· 
eTRENCHING 877-3840 1Il3010 ALL CONCRETE WORK 

eBULLOOZING 
• CARPET & VINYL Installed. Orion DEPENDABLE LICENSED 

vice upgrades. 248·625·8619. 

DR. DRYWAll IIC5211 
eTRUCKING INSURED HOUSEClEANING· BUSY LIFE. NO 

eLAND CLEARING Samples available. Call for more NEW CONSTRUCTION Concrete Construction Allwork time to clean? Call Kay for rea· 
eLANDSCAPING information. (248)373·3632 or Finished Basements-Repairs 

(248)931·3631. IIL29t1c 
Great rates. sonable rates, dependable & qual· 

TEXTURE PAINT 248·674·0736 734·558·9940 ity cleaning, excellent refer· 

licensed & Bonded JIM'S HANDYMAN Service- no 30 Years Experience ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK ences. 810·614-8486. IILZ382 
job too small. Reasonable rates, NEW OR REPAIR LX28·tlc 

Free Estimates 248·393·3242 
C7·2 

248·563·1366. IIILX28·15 Residential & Commercial 

248·673·0047 L384 licensed & Insured WAllPAPERING lorn Daly's 

248·673·0827 FREE ADVICE Free Estimates Barry McCombe 
Plumbing & 

GREATER OXFORD 248·628·0160·248·431· STRIPPING & PAINTING e Painting e Drywall Repair 
From Tho Best hardware Store QUALITY WORK 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS CONSTRUCTION 
7286 I Handyman Services Sewer Service 

L29tfc On The Planet 
e Additions eGarageseRoofing 

L39·4 COMPETITIVE PRICES Clean Quality Work 
GlNGElLVILLE ACE HARDWARE 

eSidingeCustom Decks 
CALL MARGARET Rentals, Apts. Commercial licensed - Reasonable Rates 

TURNER 
3970 Baldwin Road 

eWindows eTree Removal CUSTOM 248·625·9286 Experienced Reliabla Service 248·505·1130 
248·391·2280 eSmall Engine Repair CX212 FREEESTIMATES 

SANITATION LX42·dhtl 25yrs Exp •• Ucensed & Insured PAINTING 248·693·6321 
(formerly J. T umar Septic) $20 TO HAUL away most appl~ 248·628·6631 INTERIORJ EXTERIOR. EARLY BIRD L364 

Neighborhood 
1IIIC8S. Trash ramoval & hauling, 

LXIII-tic 
Rasldential Specialists Errand 

SERVING OAKlAND 8. 
any type. Free estimates. Call Drywll1 Repairs PONTOON 
248·820-0161. IIC74 lICENSED~NSURED DRAW·DOWN SPECIAL 

HDSNER 
LAPEER COUNTIES Service 

InmIatian/Clllning/llepliring CLOSET 248·625·3190 ellemovaleWHlllrization Stump Grinding 
RaidintillllCammlrciIll EINSTEIN eStOllQll Avlillbll eANYSIZE Appointrralt - TransportIIion 

Induslrill SYSTEMS 
LX 14-tfc EXPRESS PONTOON HAULING eANYWHERE Grocery pickup IIId dalivtry 

Mich. lie No 63.()()8.1 ElECTRIC 248·330·9958 eFREEESTIMATES HOI1lI 8. cIosat orpnizItion 
8e1llliful. Affordable 

JR's 
L384 

cen 248·765·1213 Evenings & W .. kends Aveilabte 248·693·6503 
PORT ·A.JOHN RENTAL liHnsed & Insured InstaHad for below retail priC8S Homa 248·828-4877 

WIIktntI, Weekly, Monthly 'f1S1 & MC Accepted THE CLOSET GUY Prestige Crete LXl8·tfc L394 

248·693·0330 www.einst&inellctric.com 248·893·7801 • Insured CREATIVE HYDROSEEDING· Low rates. No 

248·628·1876 L364 OVERLAYS PONTOON job too small, 810·797-4683. 

248·628·0100 Spacillizingin: IIILZ382 
LX39-4 PAINTING HAULING 

SANDY'S WAllPAPER 8. Paint. DRYWALL Acid Staining MASONRY REPAIRS· Brick, 

LX39-tfc Block, Stone. New CCIIIStruction. 
FIll estirnltu. Discount. for 

Thin stamped overlays Larry Newton & Pontoon Dog 
MOTHER KMIWS BEST. EltyIU union. 6811-855-2829 or 5811-

RMSHING INTERIORJEXTERIOR StllllPad concrate Max Brick clellling. 248-989·1660. 

V9IIbIa, bnJsb yIU tilth, IIId 752-6813. IIL394 
& T extlnd CtiIings concrete restoration Reuonable 8. Iltpendeble. IILZ384 

!lid the Willi Ads, 10 words, 2 HARDWOOD flOOR Installation 
REPAIR DrywaH Repair Krls, 248·431·3718 248·628·3324 PlUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 

_ka $13.00. OViI 44.000 lind 8. refinish. 95% dust free. CaUTom Fully Insured/lFree Estimates John, 248·917·2669 
Sewers and dlains cleaned. Bob 

hollltls. 248·828·4801, 248· 11 yelrs exparience. Call Greg. 248·770·9026 248·625·5638 Prastigeciateovarlays.com 
or 248·330·5781 Tumal. 693-0330 or 693·0998 

893·8331, 248·825·3370. 248·802·2678 or 248·888· LZ398 IIL29tfc 

IIILX30·dhtf 7708.IIC54 C64 CZ38tfc R391f 
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TH'E FACTeRY 
and have been since "188:9! 

Welll8llllfactura and sal only authentic SPRIIG A1ft® MATTRESSES, 0118 of the top four bedding IIIIIIII brands in the world, and we ttink THE BEST. We were the first to do this 
in the state of Michigan. In greater Detroit we are now SELLING DIRECT to you the COIISIIrI8r. No retail nid6lman. And because of this you' pay LESSI A WHOLE LOT LESS I 

Buy Smart By Factory Dtrect 

Classic "Blue Ribbon" NevetTurn 
IIIAnam 

REG. SALE 
'Twin ................... $399(set) .................... S199(set) rake 
Full ..................... s499(set) .................... s249(set) 'i1th 
'-' .... ' ... "' ...................... $899(set) ..................... 5299(set Vlj 

Classic "Oakley" Firm or Plush ~eveiTum 
MAttltlWl 

REG. SALE 
Twin ................... 5699(set) .................... 5299(set) 
Full ..................... 5799(set) .................... 5349(set) 

............ .. 5899(set) .................... 5399(set) 

Take 
With 

Solid Wood Futon 
with Mattress * 

'288'TahWi~ 
C,omplete Day Bed* 

'88 ·T.kBWhh 

Classic "Premier" NevetTum 
REG. SALE 

Twin ................... 5469(set) .................... 5229(~et) 
Full ..................... 5569(set) .................... s279(set) 
'-'"u,,, ........................ 5799(set) .................... S349(set) 

5 

IIIAnam 

rake 
With 

Classic "Prestige" Euro Top NeverTum' 
MAn ..... 

REG. SALE 
Twin ................... 5799(set) .................... 5349(set) Take 
Full ..................... 5899(set) .................... 5399(set) W/th 

................. 5999(set) .................... 5449(set) 1 
5 

Metal Futon Wi. Mattr~ss * 188 'TahWhh 
C·Shaped Futon 
with Mattress * 

• 

Available in Black 
or White 


